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PECIAL REPO T 
OF THE 
AUDITOR OF STATE, 
\[ADE I"N" OMl'LIANOE ,vrru A R.E OL l'ION OF THE HOU 'E 01' Rlsl'IU,' 
SENTATIVES, l'ASSEl) ,JANUARY lGTH, 1 60 AS FOI.LOW:-1 1 'f(l WIT: 
'R olvr.d,, That the State An<litor be direct •d to rcpol't th 
items embraced in tho sum of .:25 ,555 67, reported n::J po.i<l out 
for Insnuo Asylum, to whom paiJ, and tor what scrvic t1 or laho1 
the snme were paid. ~ 
Re pectfully showeth the following, to wit : 
ITEM No. 1.-Tho sum of , 100 00 pnid on uraft, the tollowinp: 
being a copy thereot: .................. . ....... ,.' 1 0 00 
V01HJl11P No. 1. 
··100. 
" The State Treasurer of the State of Iown, will pay to the ordc 
of ForJ. Barnes, the sum of one hun<lrc<l dollars, ont of tho funds 
of the Saline Lands ot the State, bein"' the consitlerntion fo part, 
for site of Insane sylum purcha ed in pursuance of an net of thP 
Legi lative Assembly of the Stat of Iowa, "entitl <l an net to • -
tnblish a tate Asylum, approved J anuo.1·y 2-lth, 1 55." 
"Witness tho lum<ls of the Oommiesionors a.ppointocl by so.id net, 
this 26th day of Soptcmbcr, 1855. 
Signed JAME W. GR! 1.F...S, 
OIIARLES S. OLAR.KE, 
EDW AUD JOlINSTO , 
Comndssioner ." 
h 1Ell ... 'o. :..-Tho sttm of '.J:.,325 00, paid Iluldab EYans 01 
draft, tho followin#( beiog a copy thereof ... . . . .. , .J:.,325 1 t 
Youcl,er No. 2. 
·---t-,325 00. 
" Tho tatc Treasurer of the Staie of Iowa, will pay to the order 
4,f IInl<lnh Evans the sum of four thonsa.n<l threo hundred and 
twenty-five <lolla.rs, out of tl10 proceeds from the sale of the SalinL• 
Lands of the State, being tho consideration in pal't for the site of 
an Insanc Asylum for the Insane of tl10 'ta.to of Iowa, purcha. c 
in pursuance of an net of tho Lcg islativ,.. A\ ssembly of the Stat< 
<,f' Iowa, entitled an act to cr;tahlish a State Asylum, approve 
.f amrnry 24th, 1855. 
W'"itncs the hands or the Uommil:lsionera appointed by said ac:t. 
this 2-0th day of September, 1 55. 
igned JAMES W. GRIMES, 
CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
EDWARD JOH STON, 
Oommis ioners: 
In; [ No. 3.- Thc sum of 1,500 paid C. S. Clark, Treasun•r 
of Jfonrd on draft, tho following being a copy thereof: 
Vintehrr N4'. 3. 
'1,500. 
"Tho State Treasurer of the State of Iowa, will pay to the ordn 
of Charles S. Clark, Treasurer of the Hoard of Commissioners to 
loentc and supe1·intend the erection of an Insane Asylum in the 
tate of Iowa, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, out of an_,. 
rnouoys in tho tate Treasury not otherwise appropriated, being 
for tho contingent nece sary expenses of said Board. 
"\ itness the hands of said Commissioners, appointed by an act 
of tho Legislative Asssembly of ilJO Stato of Iowa, entitled mt 
ict to tablieh n State Asylmn, appt-ovod Jan unry 24-, 1855. 
Signed JAMES W. GRIMES, · 
CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
EDWARD JOIINSTON, 
Oommuswners. ' ' 
hE. I No. 4.-Tho smn of .~2,075 00 paid P. Saunders on draft, 
of which the following is a copy ........... . ....... 2,075. 
the !mot ~ r th o Cummi sion rs, appoint 1 hy t~w 
l · l t· - ~cinb1y· ot tho tat of Iowa, to l1 cat 1 : ml suporrn ,eg1 a l\:U · • · l 
tenll the erection of an • . lum fur tho ln5:m o i lo , , tln 30t 
ln.y of Octol, •r, • 5;,. 
igne( JA IES ·w. e 
CHARLE £, 
ED,V ARD JO ,. , 
Oom nt ' · im1i r ·." 
[ 'l'EY: o . 5 .- Anu the !-lUlll of fivo thousand d oll r P-:tid l~rc,-• 
I y 'aundcr . on a. draft, of , hich tht! tollow111g 1s Ii 
copy . . _ .... . .... .. . . . . . _ . . . . . ........ • .. _ .. ··51001,. 
i'nuclwr No. 5. 
·5,000. • 1 J 
" The 'tatc Trea. nrcr of the tatc f Iowa, wil pa.y to t ,c or 
tier of Presley Saunders, TreMnror, the smn of five thon
1
~a11d dol .-
hm, on ncconnt ot I snno sylun ot tho Stat• of Iowa. 
Witness the undersigned, CommisAioner fi.ppoin:o<l l>y an n<"t 
• f the Goocr:il Assembly of tho State of lown, enti 1 <l an act t 
. tablish a. State Insane 1 yluu , approved January 24-th, 1855. 
December 2 th , 1 .., 5;;. 
Signed ED"\ ARD JOHNSTU ', 
,J.A.ME. w. urDlE ·, 
UllARLE S. I,ARI"E, 
Oommi ion r .'' 
hE c o. 6.- nd aleo tho e;um of ton tlionMat11l <lollur , paid 
i11 ftwor of P. 
it: ·1ooor . 
ou tho order of tho Board of Oonuub. ioncr 
'aunder-., of which th(; followin~ is a copy, t,, 
Voucl1er No. G. 
10,000. 
" Tho State Treasurer of the State of Iowa, will pay to the or-
der ot P. Saunders, Treasurer of the Board of Oommis ioners ap 
pointed by the Legislatnre of Iowa to locate a11d superintend erec-
tiou of a building for an Asylum for the Insane of Iowa, the snm 
of ten thousand ,lollars 011t ot the General Tl'eMury of the State.'' 
"Witness the hands of the Uommissiouers appointed by the 
Legislative Assembly of the State of Iowa, to locate and super-
;ntend the erection of an A.syhnn for tJie Insnne of Iowa, this 22cl 
(lay of April, A.. D. 1 56. 
igncd JAMES W. GRIMES, 
OIIARLES S. CLARKE, 
EDWARD JOHNSTON, 
Commissioner.s." 
l'rnit No. 7.-And also the sum ot ten thousand dollars, paid 
ou tho ordct" of the Board of Commissioners in favor of P, 
Saunders, of which the following is lt copy ........ $10,000. 
Voucher .No. 7. 
··10,000. 
« Mount Pleasant, Iowa, August 30tu, 1856. 
The Treasurer ot the State ot Iowa, will pay to the order of P. 
Sanmlcrs, Trcasnrcr of the Board of Oommissioners appointed hy 
:act of tlw Lcgislativ0 Assembly of tho State of Iowa, approved 
,J nn Lrnry 24:th, 1856, to locate and snpel'iutencl tLc erection of an 
Asy111n1 for the Insauo ot the State, ten tho11sand dollara (10,000) 
hi lio paid out of any monies in the Treasury ot the State. 
Signed CU.AH.LES S. CLARKE 
,TAMES W. GRIMES, ' 
EDWARD JOilNS'!'ON, 
Oommi'ssio11en." 
lrnM No. '.-And also the snm of fiYe thon and dollars, pai<l 
011 m, order of the Board of Oonunissionel'S appointed by 
lhc Legislative Assembly of the State ot Iowa, to locate 
and superintend th'.l c•rectio11 of rm A .rlnm for the Insant> 
nf the Stnto ot Iowa, drawn iu tnvor of P. Snnndor , Tre118 
lll'Cr of i::nid Boar<l; bnt wliicli •rdcr is not on filo in tlw 
7 
Antlito1·'s office, and thcrcf 1·' \O e,-opy f tho "amo i- her •i 
~i,·en far that rua on .................. - ........ 5,0(li)_ 
hv..Y So. . .-And nlso the sum ol tiYo thou ·and lollnrs, pnid 
on an order of the Bonrd of Commi ionors appointed hy nu 
net of the General Assembly of th' State of Iowa, to tocat1• 
and superintend tho erection of an sylu1n for the lni;nnv 
of the State of Iowa, drnwn iTI fa,·or of P. Sr1.11ndon1 Treas• 
nr r of said Board. But which orJcr i::i not on file in thl' 
ntlitor's offico: A11d no copy ot the -mne is liercin given 
for that res.sou .............................. ~· 5000.0u 
hr:~1 o. 10.-And also the snm ot two thousand dollal's paid 
out on an order of the Bon.rd oi Commissioners, <lrnwn ii 
favor of P. aunders, Treasurer of said. Hoard, n copy of 
which order is herein gi,•en in words and figures following, 
to wit .....................................• $2000.00 
Voucher No. 10 
"1ifount Pleasant, Iowa, October 1•.lc, 185(i. 
•· The Trensnret· ot the Stato of Iowa, wiH pay to tho onfor ol 
P. Saunders Treasurer of the Board of COlnmissionors, appoint• 
eel by an act ot the General A sem hly of tho State of I own, 1 o 
locate n.nd superintend the erection of an Asylum for the Insam: 
nf the State of Iowa, approved 24th day of J anuo.ry, A. D., 1 55, 
two thousand dollars t') be paid ont of the fnnds arising from tl,o 
t'ale of the saline }ands. 
Signed, ,fAMES W. GRIMES, 
0 HAH.LES S. OLAH.I{ E. 
$2000. 
Attest-A. SAUNDElto.'· 
h1-:M ...: u. 11.-Also the sum or six tl,onsand 0111• lnmdrcd n11cl 
si. ty-six 54:-100 dollars, paid ont on nn or !er nf tho Bo1U'II 
of Commissioners, drnwn in tn,·br ot P. Saurnlers, Treusur 
c!r of said Board, a copy of which ,ml •1· is luwci11 given i11 
words and tig1ue1:, following, to wit. . . . . . . . . . . . . G,100.64 
Vouahe-i· No. 1 t . 
"MonnL 1-']ea nut, Iowa, ,Jan. O, 1857. 
The Treasarer of the Stnto of Iowa, will pny to Jl. Saundc•1P, 
'1.'rea urcr of the Board of Commi sionerii, appointed by an act of 
the General Assembly of the State ot' Iowa to superintend tho 
erection of Insane Asylum for the lof'ane of the State of Iowa a1,. 
pron:d tLe 24th day of January, A. D., 1 55, six thousand onu 
liundrc<l and sixty-six 54-100 dollars, to lie paid out of tl1e funu, 
ari ing from the flal • of the saline lands of the State. 




. \ttest-A. Ai.;Nrn:R .. 
h1rn ~o. 12.-And also tho sum uf ten thousand dollar, pai<l 
ont on an order of the Bonrd of Commissioners, drawn in 
favor of P. Saunders, Treasurer of said Board which or<.lcr 
is in wor<ll:l nd ti rnrca following, to wit. . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
Voucher No. 12. 
•'.Mount Pleasant, Iowa, January 9, 1857. 
The Trca urcr ( t the State of Iowa, will pay to the order of 
P. 'anndere, Treasurer of tho Bon.rd of Commissioners, appointcJ 
IJ.)' an act of tho General Assembly of the State of Iowa to locate 
·u1d superintend the erection of an A ylum for the Insane of the 
State of Iowa, approved 24th January, A. D., 1855, ten thousauu 
doll,m,, to be paid out of the general Treasury of the State. 




. Attest-A. SAt:Ntmns. ·, 
h~~r o. 13.-And also thu snm of ton thousand dollars paid 
out on an order of the ilonnl of Commissioners, drawn i11 
favor of P. Smm<ler , Treasurer of said Board, ·which said 
order is iu word and figures following, to wit. .. '10,000.00 
I ow:her No. 13. 
·'.Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Jan. 9, 1 57. 
1rhu 'freat-urcr (If thu tat • ,)f Iowa, will pay to the order of' J>. 
!) 
aundc , Tr a~nr r of the Boru- f ommi ;,,ioners, nppoiot i, by 
n act of the on r l sembly of the tato of Iown, to lo tc nnd 
upcrint nd the erection of an s lmn tor th In 'fill of th ~tat 
of Iowa, npir ved 24:th day of Jannar ·, \.. D., 1 55, ten thon-.und 
,]ollnr to 1.,e l' id out of the ~cncrnl Tr nsnry of th tntc. 
J... E W. GRillE , 
ED,V RD JOII T 
10,000. 
ttc t-A . 
!TE o. 14:.- nd also tho onm ol ten thousand doll rs paid 
out on a"l order of the Board ,f ommis ion r·-drawn in 
fn.vor of P. aun<lor , Trea urer of ai<l Board in wor<la nnu 
figure toll win~, to wit: .................... 10 0 0 00 
louclwr .l{o. H. 
"Mount Plonsant, January 9th, 1 ~7. 
The Tr asurer of tho Stato of Iowa, will pay to P. m1tlort1, 
Trea urcr of tho Board of Commjs ionors, appointed hy nn act of 
the General A embly of the State of Iowa to sup rintcml tlw 
erection o1 an A ylum for tho Insane of tho Stnto of low~ , ap 
prove<.l January Uth, 1 55, Ton Thou ·and. Dollars, to be paiJ out 
0f the General Trca ury of the State. 
JAMES \V. GRIME , 
Eff\V ARD JOII T ' Oommissionerv. 
10,000. 
Attest-.\. SAUNDER!:!.'' 
ITEK ~ o. 15.-And alt,o the further sum ot ton thousand dol-
lars audited and allowed, and paid out on an order of thu 
Board of Commissionert<, urawn in fn.vor of P. Snuncler 
Trea. uror of said lloard, a copy of which order is hcrci11 
given, in wor<l and figures as follo,vfl, to wit: '.l 0,000 00 
l'ouclie1· .l{o. 15. 
• Mount Pleasant, Iowa, January 9th, 1857. 
Tho Trea.iurer of the State of Iowa, will pay to th order of l'. 
'aun<lers, Treasurer ot the Board ot Commissioners a1Jpointcd hy 
ma.ct of tho General AAsornbl r of the Stat• of Iowa, to sup .r 
2 
10 
intend the erection of an ..Llayhun for the Insane of the State 0 
Iowa, approved January 24th, 1 55, ten thousand dollars, to b~ 
paid out of the General Treasury of the State. 
JAll."ES W. GRIMES, 
EDWARD JOII STO .,. 
' Oommissioners . 
. ·10,000 00. 
Attest-A. SA.UNDERs." 
ITEl! No. 16.-And also the further sum of ten thousand dol-
lars audited and allowed and paid out on an order of the 
' Hoard of Commissioners-drawn in favor of P. Saunders, 
Treasurer of said Board, a copy of which warrant is herein 
given, m words and figures following, to wit: .. $10,000 00 
Vouc!ter No. 16. 
"Mount Pleasant, Iowa, January 9th, 1857. 
Tho Treasurer of the State of Iowa, will pay to the order of P. 
Saunders, Treasurer of the Board of Commissioner, appointed by 
an act ot the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, to superin-
tend the erection of an Asylum for the Insane of the State of Iowa, 
approved January 24th, 1855, ten thousand dollars, to be pnid out 
• ,f the General Treasury of the State. 




lTE r o. 17-And also the further sum of forty thousand dol-
dollars credited, allowed, and paid out on an order of the 
Hoard ot Commissioners, drawn in favor of Presley Saund-
ers, Treasure!' of said Board; a copy of which order is here-
in given in words and figures following, to-wit: .... ,.'40,000 
Vouc!ter No. 17. 
" ... 40,000. 
' The State Treasurer of the State of Iowa. 
' 1,ho Treasurer of the State of Iowa, will pay to the order oi 
Presley Saunders, Treasurer of the Board of Commissioners ap-
l,JOinted by an act ot the General .Assembly ot the State of Iown, 
approved J auuary 5, 1855, to superintend the erection ot nn In-
11 
!1.HC y um for tl c ~tntc of Iowa, th sum f forty thorn, nd dol-
lars out t the gcncrn.l tren nry of tit tn • of Iowa. 
'· 1fount Ile •• nt Iowa, ... pril 23, 1 , -,. 
·' d~ned, ,T E 
ED rL\HD 
n .. 1 .1.'u. 1 .-i\ml a.l·o th turther um o t fonr thousnn,l on 
hnn lr <l cvcnty-one nn1l ir?h y- ight 0nc-hn Hh- llth d }. 
lnr , audited, allowed, nnd pnid on on nn ord 'r ot thl 
Doard uf Oommi sioner , drawn in fnsor of Prc~ley annd 
er:::. Trea ur r of said Don.rd · a copy of which order i h r 
in gb~en, in word au figur tollowin~, to-wit: .. 4.171 
Youclier No. 1 . 
•• 171 
'' To tho Treae,urer of tho State of Iowa: 
"You , ill please pny to the or<ler of Pr toy Saunders, Troasnr-
~ r of tho Bourcl of omrnissione1·s of tho Ilospitnl ot the Insa.ne oi 
tho 'tate of Iowa, tho um of fon.r thousand one hnnclrcd aml 
«cventy-one tjollars and eighty-eight con ts, (;· u 71 ) out ot the 
tu nd arising from the sale of saline hl.n ls ot sai I Stat . 
· ,vitnes the hands of said Commissioners appoint d by an 
·wt of the General Assembly of Iowa, appro,·cd Jan. 24:th, 1 55 . 
• , Signed, JAME -w. GRIME', 
EDWARD JOU ST 
~- Attc t: A. 'aunders. 
" fount Pleasant, Iowa, August 1:t 1 57.': 
TEl'II ,. o. l9.-A11<l alsn tho fnrther snm of ni11c thonsand d 1 
lar., audited, allowed, and paid out on an order of the Bonrd 
ommiFsioners, clrn.wn in flWOr of Pres) y 'nundcrs, Tro:t-
1rnrer of uicl Board, ot which order ii copy is he in gi\'en 
n words nrnl 1ignrcs fullowi11 r1' , tn-wit: . • ......... :u;ooo. 
Vouclt-er No. rn. 
";· D,000. 
«The Treasurer of the State of Iowa. will pay tr, Presley 'annd . 
crs, Treasurer of tho Board of Comm i!lFionerf:.) appointed hy nn a,· 
• 
L, 
ut the Legi laturc, approvecl Jan. 5th, 1 55, to saperfotena tiw 
~rection of a State Insane ylum, the sum of nine thousan 
•loll-:ra. 
' ignct.l, JAMES W. GRIMES l 
HARLES S. CLAI KE. 
C01mni~sioners. 
"December 3d, 1857.'1 
ITEM No. 20'.-And also the further sum of two thousand si 
hundre 1 and fourteen, ten one-hundredth dollars, audited. 
allo,ve<l, and paid out OR a warrant or order of the l3oar 
of Commissioner , drawn in favor of P. Sannders, Treasur. 
er of said Board, a copy of which order is herein given, in 
words a •l figures following, to-wit:. . . . . . . . . . . , 2 614 1 
Voucher No. :1. • 
, 2,614 10'. 
"The Trena rer ot the tate of Iowa, will pay to P. SanndQrsr 
Treasurer of tho Board ot Commissioners appointed by an act 0 
the Legislature, approved Jmrnary 2-Hh, 1 55, to superintend tLo-
rcction of a State Insane A.11ylnm, the sum ot two thousand ai~ 
hundred and fourteen, and ton one-hundredth <lol"lirs, out oi the 
•encral bea,rnry of the State. 
"' igneJ,. CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
EDWARD JOHNSTO..i:, 
RALPil P . LOWE. 
Oommissio1wr11, 
"Mount :Pleasant, fare» 5th, 185 '7 
hEM No. 21.- nd also the tnrther snm ot four hundre<l alH 
ninety-nine and eighty one-hundredth dollars, audited, al• 
lowed, and paid oui on a warrant of the Bon.rd of Commis 
ionera drawn in f, vor of P. Saunders, Treasurer of ai 
Board, • copy of hich warrant is herein given in word 
g.nd figures followinp;, to-wit: ................... i 4:99 
Youclter No. ~-
, 4:90 0. 
11 Tho Treasnrur of the State of Iowa, will pay to P'. Saunders, 
·rroasurer of tho Boar of Commissioners appointed by act of tli"' 
• 
crrL1 tnre approved Jao. ~-!th l 55, h 1perint nd the ercctio 
-0f a tate A ylurn tor the lo tine, the um If four hnnt.lred and 
nine-nine and eio-hty one-l.tundre th d llnr o I e laid out f th 
aline Fund. 
OJI RLE ' L RKE, 
EDWARD JOU TON, 
RALPll P. LOWE. 
Comm . umer . 
..TE .l.. ,..o, 2~.-~ nd · I o the fnrth r um ot on thou an<l tw 
hundred and ninety-two dollars and fifty-five cents, nudite 
allowed a.nd paid -0ut on a •arrant of tho Bonnl of 1111niR• 
sioners, dm.wu in tn•.-or of P. a.under , Tr ,nsur<ir of said 
Board, a copy of which ordcc is herein gi\-en in words and 
figure to11o, ·ing, to wit ................•...... ·•1,292.4~ 
J ·ott,C/ier .l{o. 22. 
1,292.45. 
"The Treasurer of the State of Iowa, will pay to I-. aunder 
Treasurer of the Board of Commissioner , appointed by act of thl 
Legislature, approved J anunry 24th, A. D., 1 55, tho sum ol 
twelve hundred and ninety-two 45-100 dollars, to bo paid out ,of 
Ile saline land tund. 
t. Pleasant, 
CHARLE CLARKE, 
EDWARD JOII STO , 
Oommissi<Jnera. 
arch 23, 1 5 " 
Tl o Auditor would inform the Hons of Representatives that 
ttlthough the above item, No. 22, was in tended to be paid out of. 
and the order for the same was drawn upon tho funds arising from 
the sale of the saline lands; Y ct tho same was paid out of the gmt· 
(;ra 1 Treasury of the tate. 
ITEM o. 23.- ud also the further st rn of 110 thousancl :fiv1• 
hundred and fifty-four <loll a.rs and SO\ enty cents, was aud-
ited, allowed and paid out on a warrant of tho B a.rd of 
Commissioners, drawn in favor of Presley Saunders, Treas• 
nrcr of said Board, a copy of said warrant b ,ing hereby giv-
en in words and figures ns follows, to wit ........ ,:•t,551.70 
14 
1,551." . 
"The u<litor of the State ol Iowa, will pay Presley 'anu,fer? 
Treasurer of the Board of Commis io,10rs, appointed by act ot th 
Legislature, approved January :l:±th, 1 55, to superintend the erec-
tion of a State Insane Asylum, the snm of one thousand un ±ivo 
hundrnd and fifty-one and 70-100 dollars, as per e. timate of tho 
'nperintendent for the month of February, A. D., 1 5 , to be Jmid 
•>nt ot the general Treasury of the State. 
N"itness our hands this 22d day of fay, A. D., 185L. 
igned, RALPII P. LOWE, 
CII ~RES S. CLARKE, 
Boat'd qf (./ommis ioners." 
Accompanying the toregoing or<lm· o. 23, was the following 
tatcment, a copy of which is herein transmitted in words nntl 
figures following : 
"Statement of liabilities incurred in the erection of the Io,\11 
State Asylum, for the Insane at Mt. PJeasau t, Iowa, during tho 
month of February, A. D., 1 5 . 
,J. P. Miller, for wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '52.20 
B. F. Ilousol, for won<l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G0.17 
U. L Willeford, for wood,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.6/i 
r. D. Leaven, for wood.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24:.2 
John Gorltlen, hauling,.... . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0fl 
B. F. llousel, for wood .............................. . 
W ortloy uud Heath, for lumber,. . . . . . . .....•......... 
Wortley and Ileatb, for woocl, ........................ . 
'amuel F. Agey, for wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
'amuol F. 1 goy, for wood ............................ . 








Divers persons, laborers, as per time book, ... , . . . . . . . . . 55.2:J 
Total expenses for February, 1\.. D., 1858, ............. ~1,551.70 
The foregoing is a true statement made from our books. 
Mt. Pleasant, .May 22d, 185 . 
ttest- 1. 1. EnwaRu ·, ec'y. 
II. WINSLOW, Snp't. 
15 
IT 'M ..... o. 2-1.-~\nd also the further um of tis thou nd anJ 
forty-fh-e and 22-10 dollars, ,~a rmditcd allowed, nnd pnirl 
out on a warrant of the Bonrd I ommi -ion r dr, wn in 
favor of Pre-Icy under , Trcn:urer ot eaitl oar<l, a op_ · 
of ,vhich warrant is herel, ran. mitted in w rd - nnd fi • 
11rcs follo,vino-, to ,vit ......................... ·•5,0. 5 2:.. 
Vvucl1 I' .lto. 2-l. 
..:, 5,04:5 22. 
"Th Auditor of ta.to of Iowa, will pa • to Presley S undcrti, 
Treasurer of th Board of Commi ionerR, appointed by an act of 
the Lcgi. lnture, approved ,Tan. 24, 1 5 , [evidently a mistnk J to 
superintend the erection of a Stntc Insnno Asylum, th sum of fh·c 
thou nnd and forty-five and twenty-two one-lmndreth dollar , as 
per estimaie of tho uperintendent, for the month of arch, 
1 5 , to be paid ont of the general trea nry ot the State. 
"Witness onr hands, at Mount Pleasant, this 22d day of May, 
1858. 
"Signed RAL II P. LOWE, 
CHARLE S. CLARKE. 
Comm is ion us.'' 
Accompanying said wanant is the following t5tatemcnt, to-wit, 
a copy ot which is hereby given in words and fiO'nres following: 
" Statement of liabilities incurred in the erention of tho Iowa 
State Asylum for tho Insane, at Mount Pleasant, Iowa, dming tlw 
month of March, A. D. 1858. 
Wortley & Heath, for wood ........... . .......... . 
William Sanuders, for wood... . ................. . 
R. Miller, for wood .............................. . 
W ortloy & Ilcath, for timber ..................... . 
Peter Melcher, for cut stone ...................•... 
ugustus Wick & Co., for cnt stone ............... . 
·wmiam Farnsworth, for cut stone. . . • ............ . 
Justin .Melcher, for cut stone ..................... . 
Hicks 1:'• Dradley, for cut stone ................... . 
James Ilicks, for cut stone ....................... . 
. Lathrop, for oxen ............................. . 
Il. Winslow, salary account ....................... . 













. II. Maure, for rope ....................... • • • • · 
IL M. Milleford, tor wood ................... • • • · • · 
W. F. Gannan, for corn ...................... • •. • • 
Cl aylord & Fergoson, for sav.ing ........... . ...... • 
l. & W. 8. Grant, for wood ............... . .... • • • • 
H. fcOlurc, for wood ................. .. ......... . 
Divers persons, Jnborcr, (as per Time Book) ........ . 










"Tho foregoing is a true statement made from our books. 




"M. L. Edwards, Sem·eta1·y." 
1rn, 1 No. 25.-An 1 also the further snm of six tli.ousand five 
hunJred and eighty dollars and thirty-three cents, audited, . 
allowed and paid out on a warrant of the Board of Oom-
misaioners, drawn in favor of Presley Saunders, treasurer 
of said Hoard; a copy ot which warrant is hereby trans-
mitted, iu words and figures following, to-wit: ... $6,580 33 
Vouelter No. 25. 
~ 16,580 33. 
"Tho Auditoa· of the State of Iowa, will pay to Presley Saund-
na, Treasurer of' the Board of Oommissioners, appointed by act of 
the Legislature, approved Jan. 24, 1855, t,o superintend the erec-
t ion of a State Insane Asylum, the sum of six thousand five hun-
dr d ancl eighty ancl thirty-three one-hundredth dollars as per . . ' 
,(•shml\te of the Superintendent tor the month 0£ April, A. D. 1858, 
t n l>o paid out of tho general treasury of tho State. 
"Witness ot1r l1anus, n.t Monnt Pleasant, Io,va, this 22d day of 
J\,foy 1 58. 
" Signed, RALPH P. LOWE, 
OHARLES S. CLARKE. 
Board of Oommissio,ners." 
r 
17 
And nccompanyino- the foregoina warrant o. 25, is state-
ment in words a.nd figure followina, to-wit: 
"Inwa tate Asylum tor the Insane, Monot Ple1 ·nnt, Moy ~2d, 
A. D. 1 5. 
tatement of liabilities incnrrecl in the erection of tho .Asylum 
during the mouth of April, 1 5 . 
".Tames & Laugh, for nails .................... . .. . 
Riley Forbes, for wood ........................... . 
Bradley & Ilicks, for stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
J. S. Agey, for wood ............................ . 
'nydtr & Dyche, for p.iints ................... . .. . 
P. Sann<lers & Co., for cement ......•.............. 
Peter Melcher, for stone .......................... . 
Kittri<lgo & Co. for I nm ber ......... . ........... . 
J. S. Langdon, fo:r sand .......................... . 
D. F. Uonsell, fo1· lime ........................... . 
Fear & Ifoga11, for lead and cement ................ . 
ff. Il. flondce, for labor .. .. . ..................... . 
Thomas and E .. 13ebh, for timber .......... ......... . 
E. D. Iland & Co., for lumber .................... . 
U. Winslt)W, salary ................ . ............. . 
.r. IL Forbes, for woocl ..... ...................... . 
8. M. Bailc_y, for stone ............ .. . .......... . ... . 
Thomas & Lawrence, tor blacksmithing ............ . 
F. J. Clarke & Co., tor sand .......... ... ......... . 





















, 3,183 35 
Divers persons, labor, (as per Timo Book).. . . . . . . . . . 3,331) 98 
Total lin.L,ilities for April, 1858 .................... $6,580 33 
'' The foregoing is a trne statement, made from our books. 
'' Mt. Pleasant, May 22d, 1858. 
H. WJNSLOW, /:J!!tp't. 
"Altest: 
« M. L. Edwards, Secretary." 
lTE::-.r No. £6.-And also the further sum ot eleven thousand 
and twenty-eight dollars and seventy-four cents, audited, 
allowecL and paid out on a warrant of the Board of Oom-
3 
18 
missioners, drawn in favor of Presley Saunders, Treasurer 
of said Board, n copy of which warrant is hereby trans-
mitted in words and :figures following, to wit: ·11,028 74. 
V mwher No. 26. 
111,028 74-. 
" The Auditor of the State of Iowa, will pay to Presley Saun-
ders, T'reasurer ot the Boan! of' Oommissioners appointed by an 
net of the Legislature of the State, approved January 24th, A. 
D. 1855, to supcrlmtcmd tho erection of a State Insane Asylum, 
the 1mm of eleven thousand twenty-eight dollars and 74- cents, to 
be paid out ot tho general treasury of the State, said sum be:ing 
tho amount of liabilities incurred during the month of May, 1858, 
as per attachml statement made by tho Superintendent and Sec-
retary. 
Witness onr hands at Mt. Pleasant, this 10th day ot ,Jone, A. 
D. 1858. 
Signed RALPII P. LOWE, 
OHARLES S. OLA RICE. 
Board of Oommissio1iers." 
19 
A.nd , ccompanying the samo wa a statement, ot which the fol-
lowing is a copy, to wit: 
STATEME T 
Of liabiliti es incurred in the erection of the lown tnte Insane 
A ·ylum at Monnt Pleasant, Iowa, during the month of May, 
li. D. 185 
- -----------=::=--
TO WilOl\1. FOR. WJIAT. A.MOU-NT, 
Alex. Lee .............. . ... ,!roll work ..... . -:-. . .. 'I ,, 30 90 
,Villi nm Wilson ............. Labor........ . ... . . . 10 00 
B11dingtun & L R. R . . ..... Freight ...... .. . . ... . I J7 00 
Wm. 11. Taylo1· .... . ........ Hair, &c......... . . .. l G 52 
P. ~n.onoers ............ . ... Merchnndize. . . . . . . . . 3 00 
W. A. 1foCandless .,. Co.,.... " 13 94 
J. C. Doc1~on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 135 32 
Staples & Winslow.... . . . . . . « !.)0 '7 
\Vortley & ITeath ..... . .. . .. Tim her . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 06 
J·ohn Drummond ............ Stone.......... .. .. . 163 15 
W. W. Kcadall. ............ Wood.... . .. . .. .. . .. 36 97 
Kellogg & Lepper .......... . Stono. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482 00 
B11rlington & M. R.R. ....... Freight. . ........... . 231 00 
Browning & Bro .......... .... Paints........ . . . . . . . 272 00 
Wortley & Heath ........ . .. Timber.. . . . . . . . . . . . 75 87 
B. F. Honsell ............... Lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 20 
J. S. lvloreheA,d .............. llorse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 00 
J. D. Spearmau ............. Wood . .......... . . . . 158 77 
Robt. Miller ................ Wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4- 00 
S. F. llolcomb .............. Lathing..... . . . . .. . . 15 5 
Wm. Gile ................. Lathing.... . . . .. . . . . . 7 SO 
J. Hutchiuson ............... Lathing.... .. .. . . . . . 19 25 
A. Rice .................... !Lathing. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 37 
J. Kelly . . .................. Stol'.'.:e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 65 
Morehead & Oo ............. Rooting material. . . . . . 255 30 
" " " . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 070 26 " ., " ., " l 780 47 
J. S. Langdon .. .' .... ·.:::::::: " " : : . : : : 274 33 
II. Winslow ................ Salary, &c .......... . · 219 70 
C. Vandine ................. Plastering. . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
M. llensey & Oo . . .......... Lumber..... . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
John Green ................ Wood........... . . . . 129 67 
J o.:1iah Vanpelt ............. Labor. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3 00· 
Sau bora, Richardson & Co .... Gas Pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . •1-02 88 
D. & M. R. R. Co ............ Freip;Jit . ........... . · 1 64: 22 
M. J,. :Etlwards..... . ..... Sahny, &c............ 400 00 
Divers persons, laborers, as per Time Book .......... ,7,059 4l 
Divers persons salaries, as per Time Book. . . . . . . . . . . 3,369 33 
Total ............ . ............. . .......... -I 11,02874 
20 
1fT. PLEASANT, IowA, Ju!','r;, l ,j • 
11 W O certify t1JO foregoing to be a correct and true statement' 
mrde out from our books and paper . 
. II. WI LOW, Superintendent. 
Atte& M. L. EnwAnos, ec'y." 
[·m r No. 27.-And also tho further sum 0f tweh'e thon~an<l 
· btinc1rcd and i:dy <lollars and fonrteen cent , audited, 
nme h B d t· ' ' allowed, and pai<l out on n warrant. ot t e oar o votn. 
mi sioners drawn in favor of Presley Saonders, Trca urer 
ot said Bo1ard, a copy of which is hereby given in words 
1md fignrcs foJlowing, to wit •......... • • . • • • . '12,9tiO 14 
Voucher No. 27. 
tll2,060 14. 
"The Auditor ot tho State ot Iowa, will pay to Presley Sann-
dor Treasurer ot the Board of Commissioners appointed by an 
act ~f tho Legislature, approved January 24th, 1855, to superin. 
ten<l tho erection of a State 1n 1mo A ylum, tho sum of twelve 
tltousnnd nine hundred an<l sixty <lollars and fourtecr} cent , ne 
per attached estim1Lte of the linbilities incurred in the ~rcction of 
tho Asylulll during the month of J nne, A. D. 1858, signed by tho 
Superintendent auu Secretary, to be paid out cf the general trcas-
ury of tho State. 
Witness our hands, Mount Pleaeant, Joly, 1~58. 
Signed ca AR LES s. CLAR TE, 
RALPII P. LOWE, 
Board of <Jommiflsioners.11 
And ncco1npanying the same was tho following tabular state• 
me11t1 a copy of which ie hereby gi~·en as follows, to wit: 
" tatcmcnt of liabilities incurred in the erection of tlic Iowa 
'tatc Insane Asylum at Monot Plcnsunt, during the month of 
Jnnt', A. D. 1 5 . 
,Jomes Hagans, for plow inf; ...................... . 
0. V. 'tough, tor lo.thing ........................ . 
,John Green, for steam and gas pipe, &c ........... . • 
John llol1.enger, lathing... . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Cn111phcll & lcOiure, for lumber ................•. 
A. Wick c o., for stone. . . ...•................. 






2 3 43 
C. anciin , pla tcrin~.... . . . . . . ..............•. 
A. · \ . A. aunders, exchange. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
John Dnw on, for wood ............. ...... ...... . . 
cCo • c ., for mcrchnndizc ................... . 
B. II. Hou ol, for Jime ......... ... . ............ .. . 
B. II. Ilon~el, tor wood. . . . ............. . ..... • • • 
P ter folcher, for tone... . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ..... . 
James II lley, for tone ............. .......... - • - . 
J. '. L:rngJon, for and ........ ...........•.... ... 
. [. Il.iiley, for tone ........... .. ........... • • • • 
A. Rice, for lathing .............•................ 
Abraham Fletcher, for stone ............ .. ........ . 
A. Wick for stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Richar<lq, for ~tone ............................. . 
A. E. Wng taff~ for printing .......... • ............ 
Smith e teadmam, for black mithing ............. . 
II. Winslow, salary, &c. . ...................... . 
Moorhead & Co., for roofing (Gal v Iron) . . . . . . . . . . . 
Moorhead c Co., for roofing (Galv Iron) ........... . 
Thorn as Aoore, for iron wire ...................... . 
B. & M. R. R. R. Co. fo:· freight ................. . 
S. . W ortJ y, for timber ........................ . 
M. L. E<lwar<lfl, salary ................ . .......... . 
Kellogg & Lepra'l-, for stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
J arnc II ick , for stone ........................... . 

























178 6 l 
240 00 
9,110 94 
Divers persons, laborers, as per Time Book.. . . . . . . . . 3, "19 20 . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '12,960 14 
W o certify tho Joreg-oing to bo a correct and true statement 
mnrlo out from onr books and papers. 
[t. Pleasant, July, 185 . 
II. WI SLOW, Sup't. 
L L. Eo, ARDS, Secretary. 
ITEM No. 28.-And also tl10 fnrther snm of thirteen thouea.nd 
one hnn<lrod and seventee11 dollars and fifty-eight cents, 
audited, allowed and paid out on a warrant of tho Donr<l of 
22 
Commi ~ioncr ·, drawn in favor of Presley ..;llundcrs, Trea8• 
urer ot aid Board, a copy of which is hereby transmitted 
in tho following words and figure@, to wit. . . . . 13,117 5 . 
Voucli.e1· .No. 28. 
$13,117 5 . 
"low A 'TATE INSANE Ho PrrAL,) 
Mr. PLEASANT, Aug. 1858. ( 
TJ1c Auditor of the State ot Iowa, will pay to Presley Satmd.er , 
Trcn 1rer of the Board ot ommi .. sioncrs, appointed by act of the 
Legislature, approved J.maary 24th, 1855, to superintend the erec-
tion of a Sta.to .Asylum for tho Insane tho sum of thirteen thous-
and one hnaJred and soYcntcon dollars and fifty-eiO'ht cents out 
of tho general trca ury of the State; said sum being tho amount 
of tho liahilitics incurred in tho erection of such building during 
the rnonth of July, 1 58, as per statement hereto appended, certi-
fied by the Snporintendent and Secretary. 
Witness onr hands. 
RALPII P. LOWE, 
OIIARLES S. CLARKE. 
Oomm-i-Jsione1·s." 
And nppenclccl to and accompanying saicl warrant is tho follow-
ing statement, a copy <1f wi1ich is hereby transmitted in words and 
iignrc followincr, to wit: 
" Duplicate-Statement of tho liabilities incurred in the erection 
of tho Iowa , talc Insane Ilospital during the month of J nly, A. 
D. 1 5 . 
A. Par1111Jll, lnying floor .......................... . 
A. '. W. A. 8anodcr , exc~ange ................. . 
,L nshu·, Lock Co., for locks ....................... . 
Moorhead t • Co., for roofing material .............. . 
M. II. Stowe, for books .. 
Moorherul ~ · 10., for roofi~~-~-a~;;i~i .' _':: .' _':: : _' _' _': .· .· 
R. F. llonscl, for lime ......... . 
A. Richarcl , for atone · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ............................ 
A. Wick, for stone ........... . 
P . .Mulc:hcr, fur stone . . • . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Kellogg & Lippu~, for stone · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. Hick , tor tone . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. clcber, tor stone ............................. . 















Abm. Fletcher, for ~tone ......................... . 
T. Da,·is for lathing .. ...... ... ................. . 
J. Ilutchi~on, for lathing ......................... . 
. Rice for lathing ............................. . 
James Carmine for lathing ... . ....... ... .. ....... . 
T. M. Covert, haulin:,{ . .. ....... ................. . 
T. & E. Bebb, lumber .......................... , . 
McO y, 0 Daniels, e 00., for iron work ........... . 
E. D. RtinJ, fo1· lumber .......................... . 
lloi cy y Co., for lnmber ........•............... -
B. & L R. R. R. o. freight ..................... . 
F. ~I. Covert, for wood .......................... . 
I. Delevan, for wood .................... . ........ . 
Jno. Mao-ill, for lathing .......................... . 
II. Dodson, merchandize ...•...................... 
Staples c' Win low, morchandizc... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Snide1· & Dyche, paints, &c ........... . .......... . 
J . .B. Rue, plastering ............................ . 
S. M. Bailey, for stone ........................ ... . 
J as. Kelley, for stone .......................... .. . 
J. S. Langdon, for sand .......................... . 
Jesse Smith, blacksmitliing ....................... . 
H. Winslow, salary, &c ........................ . . . 
M. L. Ed wards, salary, &c ....................... . 


















2 0 36 








Divers persons, laborers, ns per Timo Book.. . . . . . . . . 4,603 21 
Total ..................................... '13,117 58 
We certify the foregoing statement to be correct and true, as 
appea.rs from our books and papers. 
,vitness our hands, August, 1 58. 
II. ,vINSLOW, Sup't. 
M. L. EmvAnui;, Secy. 
ITEM No. 29.-And also the further sum ot twelve thousand fiv 
hundred and fifty-nine and 45-100 dollars, au<lite<l, nllo, ed, 
and paid ont on a wnrr:rnt of tho Board of Commie ioners, 
drawn in favor of Presley Saunders, Treasurer of • id Board, 
2! 
a copy of wliich is hereby trnn mitted in words and figures 
a· followe, to wit . ............ • . • • • • • • • · · · • • • 12,550.94 
Vouclier No. 20. 
12,550.45. 
"Iowa State Insane Iloi;pital I 
:Mt. Pleasant, Sept. 1858. f 
The Auditor oftlJe State of Iowo, will pay tn Presley Saunders, 
Trca urt•r of the Board of Commissioners, appointed by an act ot 
tho I, gi laturc, approved January 25th, 1 55, to superintend tho 
crecti1J11 of a State Insane Asylum, the snm of twch·e thou and 
five hunclrcJ and fifty-niue and 45-100 dollars, to be 1mid out of 
th gonoral trensury of the tato. Said sum being the amount ot 
linl.,ilities incurred <luring the month of August, 1 '5 , in the erec-
tion of ,uc:h l.,nilding ns per annexed statement certified by the Sn-
pcrintcudant and Secretary. 
Wituc s onr hands this 21st day of September, 1 58. 
"Signed, RALPH P. LOWE, 
CllARLES S. CLARKE. 
l'o7nrnissioncrs." 
And nnncxccl to, and accompanying said warrant, is a state-
ment of which the following is a copy, to wit: 
"Statement of liabilities incnrrc<l du.rill"' tho month of An"'nst n b 1 
1 58, in tho erection ot tho Iowa Insane Ilospita], situat d at Mt 
Plcnsant. 
.McCoy, O'Danicls & Co., for irou work ............ . 
B. F. llouecl for lime, ........................... . 
,fosi;o 'mith, blacksmithing ....................... . 
'tnplc & Wiutilow, for wo0d ............... , ..... . 
tnpll's & Win low, for mercbandizo .............. . 
'nidcr & Dyche, for painl6, &c ................... . 
E. D. Hund c Co., for lamber, ........... . . .. .... . 
J'. ckhcr, for stone , ........ ' .. ' ................ . 
J. Mclchl'r " •· 
KJ cllogg l\:- 11,ippas, fo; -~t~~~:: .· .· .·:: ·. ·. ·. ·.: .· .- .· .· .- _. .- .· ." .- _. 
ame r dloy, " " . . . ' ............... . 
A. Wick & Oo., " cc 
A. R.i<-hnrd , " " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A. l• lctcher, 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 















J. . J,nn(? Jon, ior snnd ............ ............ .. . 
c uy ur Uo. t r rncrch:mriize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Jame armine, t. r lathinn- ..................•. . ... 
Sylvanus avit-< for snme ......................... . 
J. Ilntcbin oo, f r same.... . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
A. Rice, for e:ame ............................... . 
:ro.th::miel Ilobil , for limo ...................... • • • 
E. R. Wolcott, for huulin~ ........ . .............. . 
H. Win, hlw, for -nlnr ·, c'e ....................... . 
M . L. E<l wanl~, for al ary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . 
Thomas and E. Bcl>b, for lumber .... . ............ . 
John Drummond, for · tone ....................... . 
,J. 13. Unc, for pin tcring ......................... . 
. ~L Bailey, for stoiw ........................... . 
~oorhca<l & Co., rc·oting, (Galv Iron) . ............ . 
" 
,, 
. S. ,vortley, for !timber . .' ........ ... ... . ... ... . 
Evans, Laid low & o., for lumber ................ . 
B. & M. R. R. R. Co., for freight .................. . 
J. W. and C. A. ,vhite & Co., for block timber, .... . 
0.1 
3. '5 



















D . f 1 b ( t· l k) £'i(j .. 3_5r;; ivers persons, or a or, as per 1me loo - . . . . . . . . . <!\'1 u v 
'1 i,55U.45 
Wo ccrtily the foregoing statement to be correct as shown by 
our books uud papers Sept. 21st 1858 . 
TI. ,vr SLOW, Sup't. 
M. L. EDWARDs, Sec'y. 
ITEM o. 30.-An<l a.lso tho further sum of nine thousand and 
fi \."e dollars and eighty-six 1..:cnts, andited, allowed and paid 
ont on a warrant of tho Board of Commii:.sioners, drawn in 
favor of P. Sa.nnders, Trcnanrer of e:aid Hoard, n copy of 
which order is herein given in worcls nn<l figures Joli owing, 
to wit ....................................... , ·9005.80 
Voucher .No. 30 • 
900:3. G. 
"To the Auditor of the State of Iowa.: Please pay to l'rc l(>y 
Saunder , Trea urcr of the Board of Uommissioncrs, appointed by 
26 
ct of the Le"i laturc, appro\·cdJannary 24th 1 55, to supe1 intend 
the erection ot a tatc Insane A.ylum tLe sum of nine thou and 
and five dollars and eicrhty-six cents, to be paid out of the ge11crul 
trc, ury of tl1e , tate; aid sum being the amount ot liabilitie in. 
currt?d in tho erection of said A ylum, during the month ot Sep-
tcmb •r, A. u. 185 , as per statement of tho Snperintendaut nnd 
ccrctary hereto attached. 
Witnc.s our hands, 
CllAIU,ES S. CLARKE, 
Commi~sioncr.' 
And allnchc<l to, and accompanying said warrant is a statement 
of which the following is a copy, to wit: 
"A statement ot tho liabilities incurred iu the erection of the 
fowa State Insane llospital during- the month of September A. D., 
1858. 
·' M. Fngno, for brick..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
T. K 'tcvons, tor brick .......................... . 
James l3nrnangh, for cement ...................... . 
John Du.wson, for wood .......................... . 
• fooi-hend • Co., for roofing and galv. iron ......... . 
Snyder & Dy<:110, for paints ................... . ... . 
John Green, for gas fittings... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
13. & L R. R :H.nilroatl o., for trcight ............ . 
B. F. lion cl, for lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Stapl s & Winslow, for merchandise ............... . 
Mc oy, D!micls & Co., for iron work .............. . 
T. il. Rue, tor plastering ......................... . 
E. It W nlcott, for hauling ..................... . .. . 
u lumicl Hobbs, for limo ............ . 
] I. Dodson, for hardware .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mc:Goy ~· Co., for hardware. . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 
I. '. L:rng<lon for sand ........ : : : : : : . : : : : · · · · · · · · 
I. W. Giles, tor paintina · · · · · · · · 
Jc o ':nith, for blacks1~1i;l;i~~-- ·. ·. ·. ·.::: .· : : : : : : : .· : : : : 
. A. imrHlcrs & Co., tor merchandise 
Ahruhnrn Fletcher for cut stone. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C. l dlogg, for en; stone ....... · .· .· .' ." .' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

























. B il ~·• for cut tone.-....................... • .. 
Jame_ Kell y, for cnt stoae . ................... - • • 
. Wick r o., for cnt tone ................... · · · 
II. Winslow, salar.· ~re ............ •.•... ....... .. . 
. l ice, for la thin ~ ... . .......................... . 
J. llutchison for l· thin..,. .......... . ............. • • 
I. armine, for lathing ........................... . 
J. Martin, for bar copper ..................... - ... . 
1:lei ey e Co., for lumber ........................ . 
M. L. EdwarJs, alary Secretary ................ . 









;: 4,633 04 
Divers person~, labor, as per Time Dook,.... . . . . . . . . 3,372 2 
Total oxpen cs this month .......................... ., 0,005 G 
"The foregoing statement ma.de out fl"Om our books o.ncl papers, 
is correct o.ud true. 
II. WI SLOW, np't. 
"Attest: 
"M. L. Edwards, f:i'ec1·etar1J." 
hEM o. 31.-And also the further sum of Pix tl1onsantl one• 
hundred and ninety-fi.\·e dollars and sixty-fiv cents, audit-
ed, allowed, and paid out 013. a warrant or the Uonl'<l of 
Commissioners, drawn in favor of P. Saunders, Trcnsuror 
of said Board, a copy of tho s:imo being hereby transmitted 
in words and figures following, to-wit: .......... $6,195 G5 
Vouclter .No. 31. 
6,105 65. 
"Iowa Insane Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, ov., 185 . 
" Tho Auditor of the State of Iowa, will pay Pr •Blc,y 'aundcr , 
Trensurer of tho Board of ommiesioner , appointecl by an net ot 
the Legislature, approved Jan. 24th, A. D. 1 55, to superintend 
the erection of a State Insane Asylum, th sum of eix thou and 
one hundred antl ninety-five and sixty-fivo oae-handrcdtlt clollnrR, 
out of tho gen rul treasury of tho State. Sai<l sum being the 
amount of liabilities incnrt'ed in the erection of Ruch Asylum un-
der the supet·vision of II. Winslow, Superintendent of construe-
28 
tinn, n per att clwl -tatcrncnt, certified by the Superintendent 
and 'ecrctary. 
'Witnc.s onr hand!!, November 1 
" igncd, 
5 . 
RALPH P. LOWE. 
CUARLES . CLARKE 
' Commissi·onera. 
And ntta.chcd to an<l accompanying said warrant, was a state-
ment in words an<l fi"ure::s, following, to-wit: 
,, Iowa Jn~anc Hn~pital, Mt. Plea. ant, ovembcr 1 5 . State. 
m •nt of the liabilities incurred in the erection of the Hospital, 
durirw the month of October, A. D. 185 under the snpervi ion of 
II. Winslow, uperintendent ot construction. 
James B. Rue, pla tcring ............ • • · • • · · · · · · • • $447 71 
S11ider &. DychC', paints, &c ......... • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • 3() 80 
ll. F. Hon C>l, lime ........................ · .. ··..... 107 40 
foOoy, ()'Daniels & Co., iron work.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292 08 
E. 1". Winslow, mcrchandizc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 55 
8. a. Boylston, block tin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 40 
I. Her r-y & Co., lnmber, roofiug............ . . . . . . . . 209 52 
J. . LnnJ<lon, sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2G3 90 
MorC'hcacl & Co., Galv Iron, roofing.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53! 92 
E. n. Wolcott, team work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 12 
,JC'Rso Smith, blacksmithing, iron.. .. .................. 16 00 
Wm. JI. Taylor, repairing hnrness.................... 2 55 
JI. W insluw, snlary, &c... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 45 
M. L. Edwards, salary.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 
P. Melcher, cut stone......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 40 
T. E. '!evens, brick.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 80 
atltnn iel Ilobh11, lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 30 
B. ', Mo. R R R Co., freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 16 
Wm. II. Tnylor, pla tcrers' hair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 8 20 
A urnh. m Fletcher cnt stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !) 60 
Di ron, p()rsons, labor, as per time book ................ 3,634 19 
Total .............................. ,.········ 6,19565 
"W' certify the foregoing stntenlont to be correct as shown by 
our books nutl papers. 
f. L. Euw.A1ms, ee'y." 
H. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
ITE:-.r _ "· 3:3.-~\nd I o he inrth r. nm ot fonr thou,;::rnd ~ l l" 
hnn r..!11 n.ml ixt -three dolln.r nud thirty- w-o cent,- n.udit-
eJ, n.lluwcd an paid out on n. warrn.nt of th l3o· •ti of om-
rni:>sioaer ·, drnwn in fo,·or of Pr• Icy annd rs, Tren. ur r 
or aid Boa I'd, n copy ot said warrant being her 'With ran!!-
mitted iu word:i and figures following tO•\ it: .... ,.4,4(i, 32 
Voucl,cr -ro. ~2. 
4,4G3 32. 
"IowA 'TATE I· .\ E ll0 Pll'.\r, l 
Mt. Plcn ant, December, l flL. j 
nTo the Auditor of State: 
"Plcn o pay to Pre lcy Saunder , Trea urcr of the Board ol 
Commi ioner appoint d by an : ct of the Legi luturo n1•1H·tw d 
,J anuury 2-!th, 1 55, to superint nd tho erection ot a tatc lrisnnc 
A.syl11111, the> sum of tour thousand tonr hnndrcd nncl sixty-three 
and 32-100 uollara, said suu1 being lhc amonnt of the linhiliti •e 
i ncnrrcd in the erection of such bniltling dul'in~ the month ot' o-
vembcr, A. 0. 185 , under the snpcrvision of 11. ,vin low, 'up r-
inte1H.lcnt of Oun truction, a per attach •cl fitatement ccrtilic I by 
the Snp •rintcndcnt anJ Se::r hwy. 
'\Vitncss onr hands, 
iguecl RALPH P. LOWE, 
UilAB.LE . CLAI I I~, 
Com-mi iona.~." 
ncl attaclrntl to and accompanying said warrnnt, wns a state• 
meut, of which tho following is a copy, to wit: 
" Iowa Insane Hospital, J\It. Pleasant, Dec., 1 5 . 
Statement of liabilities incmred in the erection of the llo~pitn.l 
during the month of Novcmucr, A. D. 1 58, nuder Ilenry \Vin:-
low, 'npcrintendent ol construction. 
J amc · llicks, for cut stone ....................... . 
.Tames Hicks, do do ....................... . 
Rentclileo & ()'Daniels, tor iron work ............. . 
B. F. Ilon cl, tor lim ......................... •.. 
nidcr & Dyche, for paints ................ . ..... . 
0. F. Devol, for hardware ....................... . 
Wm. Mc.:Unlly & Co., for glas ............ .... . . . .. 
Wm. Blair & Co., for pig iron .................... . 
II. \Via low, salary, &c ........ ..... ............. . 
2' 66 
77 








. J,. Edward , lary · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• k Joy & Co. for h1trrl ware. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A. E. Wag taff, tor printing• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. ~Iortou & Co., for l, r copper .................. . 
E. D. Ha.nil & Co., tor lumber.•••·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'l'. E. 'te ens, for brick .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 









Di vc-rs persons, for labor, a.s per Time Book. The 
Time Book shows that 86 hands were employed, and 
that 1,21-t} days lauor were performed, a.monnting to '2,320 fj[I 
Total expenses of month of December, 1 5 . . . . . '!,4:63 32 
Wo certily tho foregoing statement to bo correct, as shown by 
our hooks and papers. 
Ll. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
[. L. Eow,rnos, Sec'y. 
And also the further 8um 1Jf two thousand four hnndrc<l and 
thirty-se\'Cn <lollars und six cent , audited, allowed, and 
paid out cm a warrant of the Boo.rel of Oommissioners, 
clrawn in l.i.vor of Presley Saunders, Treasurer of said 
Board, e. copy of which is hereby transmitted in words and 
ligurcs followinrr, to wit... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ··2,437 06. 
Voucher No. 33. 
'2,-t:37 OG. 
'' Iowa Insane IIo pita!, Mt. Pleasant, January, 1859. 
Tu the A u<litor of State : 
Pim l' pay to I're,ky 'uunderi,, Treasurer of the Board of Uom• 
mi i11fll'I' appointed by an act ot the Lc"'islature approved J anu• 
nry !.!:I.th, 185!i, to superintend tho erection of a State Insane Asy• 
1nm tho sum of two thonrnnd fonr hundred nnd thirt,r-soven 
dollnr and Pix cent~, out of tho general treasury of the 8tate,-
aid sum heing the amount of liabilities i1.cnrred under the super-
vi i11n of II. Win lo,v, 'uperintendcmt of construction in the ercc· 
lit)n of such building during tho month ot Deecmbcr, A. D. 1858 
31 
J t t t ••rt1'tie·l b_: t.]1.. np riot nJ nt nnJ a p r annex u a cmen , - , _ v 
ecrl•tary and thi~ ~hall hey 111r w 1rrnn th rd r. 
Witne~ our hancL, 
igned R LPll PL WE, 
CH.AH.LE' L1 IlKE 
Commi ·ono ' 
AnJ annexed to aid warrant and accompanying tho sn.tnL\ is n 
statement ot which tho followino- i a copy, to wit: 
!own. Insane !Io pitn1, l 
It. Plc:i"nnt, Jmrnury, A.. D. L .. 5fl. f 
'1.\ tatement of the liabilities incnrr u in th rrction of th 
Ilo pit, 1, under th supervi ion ot 11. \Vin l w, up rintendant. of 
con tructi n durino- the month of D cemher A. D. 1 5 
J tunes Ila.guns, for corn ........................... . 
F. L ooot, tor wood,.... . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Samuel Reynolds, for labor of ox . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. • • 
· . B. Porter, for merchanJize .................... • • 
Snyder e Dyche, for rain ts, Tc., .................. . 
II. Winslow, for salary, &c.,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
M. L. Ed wards, for salary. . . . . .................... • 
Thomas and E. Behb, for lnmbct· ................... . 
::McO,,y & ,o., for morchandizo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Rentchler & 0 Daniels, for iron work ............... . 
Moorhead & Oo., for gal'v roof iron ................ . 
" " " " ' 
J csse Smith, for blacksmithing ..................... . 
M. L. Edwards, for t;tationery, postage, &c ........... . 
Joseph Howe, for bluck lin ........................ . 
E. S. 1''e rguson, for 1 um bcr ........................ . 
James P. John on, for corn . . .. .. .... . ............. . 
Rail Road, for freight ............................ . 
"Divers persous for 1al.Jor as per time book. The time 
book shows that 30 hands were employed, pr.rt or 
ull of the month and that 531 days l:1bor wcro per-


















formed at various pric. ,a.mounling in ull to...... ..A!J 1 
,'2437 18 
32 
11w C cer ity the foreguin~ ~tatement to 
the hook un<l <locumcnts in our car·. 
be correct a shown by 
Witno; our hande, 
"IlENRY WINSLOW, 
" 'uperintendcnt. 
M. L. E11w.a.nus, cc'y.'' 
1 ~ 34- -Also the further sum of two thonsand one hun. Tl<. r 1 O. • 
drcd nncl eighty- ix dollars anJ seventy-sc,·e_n <:cuts, audit-
rd, ullowc<.I and pa.id out on o. warra?t ot the Board of 
Uumm iesion<m·i. drawn in favc,r ol P. Saunders, Treasur-
er of aid Board, a copy of which warrant is herewith traue. 
milted in words and figures iullowing, to wit .... J2,1 6 77 
Vouclur No. 34. 
2,1 0 77-100. 
Io1rn Insane Ilospitnl, } 
.Mt. Ploasnnt, Iarch 1 59. 
"To Ilon. J. W. Outtell, Auditor of State: JJJease pay to the 
order of Presley Saunder , Trcas11 rcr of the Boa1 tl of Com mi ion, 
ere, appointed by nn act of the Legislature approved Jan uury !}Hh, 
A. 1>, I 55, to superintend the., erection of 11, State Insane As_rlnm: 
the sum of two thons,rnd one hundred and eighty-six and 77 100 
dollnr ; said stun being the amou11t of liabilities inc11rrccl <luring 
the month oi ,January, 1850, undt•r the supervision of JI. W im,low, 
Supcrintcnclant of con&truction, as shown by the statement hereto 
attached, certified hy the Superi11tcn<lant and Secretary. 
W it11cRt1 ou1· hnn<ls the d:ito first above named. 
RALPH P. LOWE, 
CIIAHLES S. OLAHKE, 
Commissicm :rs." 
And nttnchcd to and accorupa11yin~ said warrant is the following 
t1\tcmt'nt, to-wit: 
"low A INSANE Hosl'ITAL, l 
Mt. l'Jeasant, March, 1 5U. I 
11 A i;futement ot the linhilitice incurred i11 the <'rection of the Hos• 
pita] duri_ng the month uf Jnnuary, 1850, m:clcr the s11per\'ision 
of lI. W Ill low, upcrintendcnt, Yiz: 
33 
Karr, Lyttle l.r Rich, lal.11,r to painting d rs .• •• • • • · · · 
J. r w. , Trant. lntnbcr .......................... . 
Rob't c\rron:--. ha~ . ... ... ......... - ... - .... - • • • · ~ · · · · 
'nider ,. Dyclw paints 1.c·c ............... . - · · · · · · · · · 
II. Win ,Jow, t-nhry, &c .............. . ..... • • • • • · · · · · 
A. J. Gl~od rich, tor labor in roofing. . . . . . ... • • • • • • • • · 
Rentebl 0 r l.\; O'Danicl , for iron work ....... • • ••• • · · · · 
I. L. Ell wa.nl , for alar;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • • • · • · • 
E. D. Rn.nd & Co. for lnmber . . . . . . ...... • • - • • • • • • • 
Diver per on3 tor labor as per time book. Tho time book 
showl:l that 20 hand wcr employed part or nil of th 







1 0.'':? 7 
li0 96 
rino- ·nitl month .............•............ - . • • • • • .J.'77 1 
0 
~l 6 77 
W c cel'tify the foregoing statement to be correct a shown by 
onr books nnd papers. 
"HENRY WI LOW, 
" Su,perin ten dent. 
"M. L. Edwards, 'cretary." 
!TEM o. 35.-And also the fnrthcr snm of one thousand and 
sixty-three dollars nnd twenty-three cents, nuditcd, nllowed, 
and paid ont on a ·warrant of the Board ot Cornmis1.;ioncrs1 
drawn in favor of Presley Sannucrs, Treasurer of rnid Hoard, 
a c:opy ol soi<l warrant, being herewith transmitted in words 
and figures follolving, to wit ........... . •...... .;1,063 23 
Vi,uc/wr JYo. 35. 
"low A I 'SANJ-~ IJ OSPt-r AL, l 
It. Plcniauut, 1arch 1 50. f 
To !Ion. J. W. Cattell, Auditor of the State: l'len e pn' Pres , 
Icy 'aundcr1:1, Treasurer of the Board of om missioners, uppointcd 
hy nn act of the Lt•gi lnture, approved Janunry 2+th, 185[.;, to aa-
pcrintt!nd the •rcction ot a State In ane Asylum, the sum of ono 
thon and and 1-ixt,·-thrce and 23-100 clollurs; saicl ·nm heing tho 
a.tuount of lial,iliti.cs mcnrre<l during the month of Fcurunry, 1 59, 
5 
34: 
d tie ' upcrd ion of H. Win low, upcrintendant of con trae, un er 1 "fi cl b l tion ng liown by thl' annexed tatcrnent cert1 e y t 1e '-"nperin-
tendant aud ccrctary. 
W't c~ onr hand the date first abovo named. 
1 11 " igned, RALPH P. LOWE, 
CllARLES S. CLARKE. 
Commissione,,s.'' 
An<l annexed to and accompanying said warrant is a statement 
of ,vhich tho following is a copy to wit: 
"IowA IN a.NE Ilo PIT.AL, I 
Mt. Pleasant, March 1 50. 1 
A r,tntement of the liabilities incurred in the erection of a llo. 
pita!, dnrin~ the month of Febrnary 1 50, under the supen·ision 
of If. Winslow, uperinten<lant, viz : 
Josr.<:lyn & Groom, for labor on barn and faucet....... . 39 00 
O. Ji'. De\'01, tor hard ware ........... • • • • • • • • • • • • • - - . Hi 06 
J. 11. Norcross, for labor in putting down gas pipe..... . 30 36 
A. B. Port r, for brick . . ............. • • . • • . • • • • .. • . . 70 50 
Moorhead l\: Co., for roofing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 U 
Samuel A lien for /!8R fittings.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 70 
arnuel Smith for blacksmithing.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 5 
IL Winslow, for salary, &e ......................... . . 15 40 
M. L. )~dward , for salary, &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:1 67 
E. D. Rand & Co. for lumber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 00 
717 -11 
Divore persons for labor as per time book... . . . . . . . . . . . . 34-5 82 
The time book shows that 21 hands were employe:d part---
or all of tho time, and that 305 days labor were per-•• 1,003 23 
formed <luring said month. 
W o certify the foregoi:ig statement to be correct as shown by 
our book uncl papers. 
M. L. EowAno, Sec'y. 
II. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
lT1m 'o. 30.-And alrn the further sum of eight hundred and 
tl1rco dollars and ninety cents audited allo·wed and Jlaid . ' ' , 
out on n warrant of the Commissioners, drawn 111 favor ot 
l)rc1,loy :aunders, Treasurer of said Board, a copy of which 
wnrrnnt 1s l1ercwith transmitted in words and ficrures fol-l . . o 
owmg, to wit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ..... $ 03 90 
35 
Vcmclter -.-o. 3G. 
3 90. 
" Io, ~ IN,. 
Mt. Pfo 
•R Il . PlT t 
ot,Jun 15 .. 
J. ,v. Cattell, Auditor of tatc: Plea ·e ptiy to P. uun<ler , 
Trcn nrcr of tho Don.rJ ot Commi ioncr1-, appointed by , n net f 
the Lcll'H,turc, appr vcd January 24th, 1 55, to uperiut 11d the 
erecti u 01 a State ln:;anc A ylnm, tho snm of eight hun<lred nnd 
three an<l 00100 dollars, bcin., the • mount f li biliti, incurr d 
during tho 111011th ot March, lb3!), mulcr the npcrvision of II 
Wiu low, upcrinteudant of con trnction in tho erection of 1>t1clt· 
building as shown by the appended stutemcmt certifie<l by the 'u-
perintendunt a11d ccr tury. 
\Vitnes onr hands, 
RALPll P. LOWE. 
•• igned, OIIAI LE ' S. AIU "E, 
Com.mi ioncrs." 
Ancl appended to and accompanying s, icl w~rrant is a ·tatemcnt 
of which the followino- is a copy, to wit: 
'' IowA I TA, h Ho PIT.\.L, l 
1\It. Pleasant, June A. o., 185H. f 
Statement of liabilities incurred during tbe month of .March A. 
n., 1 .')!), 1rnder the supervision of II. \iVinslow, ~npcrintendnnt f 
coustrnction. • 
N. M. IIoltzingcr, tor one saddle ..................... . 
M- '.Vnlters, for lumber ................... .... ..... . 
IL wan & Co., fur hnrtlware ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
E. n. Og~, tor charcoal ............ . ............... _. 
Jo eelyn, IIill r Groom, for labor in uuil<lin~ barn ..... . 
J. D. 'penrman, for corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 
1uorhea<l S.; Co., for ~alv. roofing- iron ................ . 
B. F. Ilonsel, for wood, sand an<l lime.' . . . . ......... . 
II. Win,;low, for salary, &c.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 













• 1, ok The time book Diver er ons for labor ns per tune v<> • . • 
r · 1 "31 d were cmr,lovctl part or all of the how,; t rnt .,. uio J 
timo durinrr thi month, and that 257¼- days labol' were 
performed, amounting to . . ............ . . ....... ~~ 
03 90 
WO cert ii)• tho foregoing statement to be correct as shown by 
our book and papcra. H. WINSLOW, np't. 
S I II AL 1,. EnwARDS, cc Y· 
And also tho further sum ot ono thousan~ one hnndred and to_r• 
t ·-two dollars and stiventy cents, authted, allowed, and paid 
J t 011 a warrant of the 13oard ot C0mmissioncr , drawn in 
ou . ·a n u favor ot' P. Saunders, Treasnrer ot sat oar '. a copy of 
which is hereby transmitted in words aud and fig-11n•s fol-
lowiug, to wit .............. • .. • • • • • • ·· · · • • .$1,142 70 
Vouc/i.cr No. 37. 
fl,142.70. 
"low A INSANE IT o I'ITAL, } 
Mt. Pleasant, June 1 50. 
To J. W. Cattell, Auditor of State: Please pay to P. Saunders, 
Trensnrer of the Board of Commissioners, nppointod by nu net ot 
tho Legislature, approved January 21th, 1855, to superintend tho 
erection of a State Insane Asylt1m, the sum of one thousantl one hun-
dred and forty two and 70-100 <lollim1, being the amount of liabil-
Hics incurred during tho month of April, A. n., 1859, under the su-
pervision of JI. Winslow, Superintcndant of constn1ction in tho 
erection of auch building as shown l,y tho statement appended 
hQreto, certified by tho Superintendant and Secretary. 
Witness our bands, 
Signed, RALPII P. LO WE, 
CHARLES S, CLARKE, 
Oommissiorters. '' 
And appended to and accompanying said warrant is the follow· 
iug statement, to wit: 
"lowA INSANE IIosrITAL } 
.Mt. Pleasant, June, A. n., 1s1o. 
Statement of liabilities incurred during the month of April, A. 
n., 1 50, ~rnd!'r tho supervision ot IT. Winslow, S11peri11tendnnt or 
coo~truct1oa. 
37 
P tcr Iclc:her, for corn ....... . ....... . ...... . . .. . 
. L ·ithr<>p, !or oat . ..... .. .... ... . .. .. ... .. . ... . 
M. 1.1 . rr 11J1l, tiy po"t ........................... . 
Ahm. Fletcher f r tone.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
.Jos ol_yn, Hill & Groom, for labor in bnilJing bari1 .. . 
II. II. Ballard repairing plow , &c . . ... ...... ..... . 
Charle' 'nitler, paints, &c ........................ . 
Jame Cole, for lightning rod ................... . 
Lathrop & D.ll'lrnll, for oat potntoe , nnd c rn ..... . 
McCoy 1.: r c ►., for har<l ware ...................... . 
B. e ~ - It. H.>ad, for freight. . .. ..... ............ . 
H., in low :tlary, &c ......................... . 
M. L. EJwnrJ , snlnry ........ . ....... ...... ..... . 
Diver persons, la.borers, as per Time Book. The Tlmo 
n,)ok shows that 20 i1nnd wcro cr •. ploycd part or 
all of tho ti mo, and that 33 day's ln.bor were per-















6 5 00 
457 67 
$1,142 70 
Vv o certi(y the foregoing to be correct, as shown by our Looks 
and pnpera. 
11. ,v1 SLOW, up't. 
M. L. EDw .Anos, Sec'y. 
And also tho further sum of one thousand three hundred and 
se,·en dollars a11<l thirty-one cents, audited, allowed, nn<l paid ont 
on n warrant of the Board of Commissioners, drawn in favor ot 
P. SauntlcrR, Trea urcr of said I3oal'<1, o. copy of which is hcro-
wirh transmitted in words and iignres tallowing, to wit .. $1,307 31 
Vouc/1er No. 38. 
'1,307 31. 
Iowa. Insane Ilo;; pitol, } 
Mount Pleaeaut, June, 1..:59. 
" To J. ,v. Cattc11, Auditor of State : 
Plca:;e pay to P. Saunders, Treasurer of the Boar<l of Comrnis-
sioncrs oppointed by nn act of tho Legislature, approved January 
• 
8 
•?• J 1 ~~ to superintend the erection of a State Insane A. y1nin ~-:r:l i, .J.>, 31 ' 
the sum ot one thou and three lmndrcd an~ seven -100 dollars, 
being the amount of liabilities ~n_curre~ dunn~ tho n?on,th ot_?!Iay, 
. D. 1 59, under the supcn't 1011 ot II. w·,~ 1~w, 8opcr111teu. 
d nt of construction in the erection ot such bnddmg, as appcari 
from tho appen<letl statement, certified by the SnpDrintendent and 
Becrctary. 
W itncss our hands, 
RALPII J>. LOWE, 
CHARLES S. CLARKE. 
1 Oommi',1 ·011trs." 
,. An<l nppcn<lcd to and accompanying said warrant is a state-
ment, a copy of ,vhich is herewith transmi~terl in words and fig-
, ores following: 
'' low A lNS.tNE Ho PTTAL, l 
{t. Plea. ant, Jnne, 1 50. I 
tatoment of liabilities incurred <luring tho month of May, A. 
D. I 50, nndor the supervision of II. Winslow, Superintendent of 
con trnction. 
Ln.thr~ip ,·. Dnrnnll, for oats and potatoes ........... . 
E . .Melcher, for draiu stone pipe .................. : 
J. JJowcr, hlock tin ............................. . 
Al>rn. Fletcher, cut stone .................. _ ...... . 
B. Ii'. Hou cl, for lime. . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
A. Ullor & Oo., for hardwnre ................... . 
,J ossoly11, Groom & Ilill, labor building barn ....... . 
William R IIi11, for hardware .................... . 
Oharlcs Snider, paints, &c.. . . . .................. . 
II. Wi11 low, 1,aln1-y, &c ................. . ........ . 
{. L. E1lwarcls, s1ilary ........................... . 
• Wells nrlrew, hay ............................. . 
Willi11m mith, labur in making brick ........ -: .... . 
John Drummond, cut stone ...................... . 
W. A. Saunder· & Co., one plow, &c .............. . 
Jc ~o Smith, blncksmithing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,I auws Brnnaugh, for cement. 
W. II. Pustecwuit, latrdwnro, <.~~::::::::::::::::::: 






















DiYer~ per·on~, labor as per Time Book· 16 hnn<ls 
305l- day ........................... - .. - - - . . 40-1 4 
..1 30";' 31 
"\\1 c certify the for o-oing to be correct. nccordin.., to our bo ks 
and papers. 
II. , I -r LOW, ~up t. 
lTE.L .i..,.o. 3!l.-And al~o tho fn1·ther um of one thon and two 
bundro<l an<l fifty- ix <lolhir and twenty-seven cent , au-
dited, allowed, an<l paid ont. on u wnrrnnt f tho Bonnl of 
'omwi ionon;, u copy ot which i herewith transmitted in 
words aml figures following, to" it ............. '1,25G 27 
$1,25G 27. 
To the Auditor of tato: 
Voucher No. 3n. 
"IowA INSANE llo PITAL } 
lt. Plea ant July, l GO. 
Please pay to tho order of Pres! •y Saun<leni, Trca nrer of tho 
Board of Commissioners appvintcd by an act of the Lcgisll\turc, 
approved January 24:th, 1 55, to superintend tho erection of' a 
State Lunatic Asylum, the sum of one thonsand two lrnndrc<i antl 
fifty-six and 27-100 dollars; said sum being the nmonnt of the lia-
bilities incurred under tho supervision oJ' II. 1Vinelow, Superin-
tendent of C'onstruction during the month of J unc, A. D. 1 50, as 
shown by the etatemcnt hereto appended, certified by the Super-
inten<lcnt and 'ccretary. 
\Vitnes our hands, 
Sigue<l CUAH.LE S. OLAUK.E, 
RALPH P. LOWE, 
Commis1Jio11,rs. 
n<l appende<l to sai<l warrant and accompanying the sutnc, is 
the following statement, a copy of which is herewith transmiltc<l 
in words and figures following, to wit: 
"IowA IN ANE HosJ>JTAr.,} 
Mt. Pica ant, July, 1 50. 
Statement of liabilities incurrccl under tho supcrvi ion of IL 
40 
Win Jow ~upcrintendeot ot con trnction in the erection 
Ilo pitlll \111ri11g the month of June, A. D. 1850. 





C. 1'1ckcring, do do ... . • • • • • • .. • .. . 
0. 'uider, fur paints, &c ............ • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
P. Melcher, for cut stone.. . . . . . . . , .... • • • • • • • • • .. 
.J. Dn111Jtnond do ....... • .. , • • • • • • • • , • • .. . 
E. D. Hlllul & Co., for lumber.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... . 
George F Dycht•, 1uerchandizo ....•. ....... •...... 
A. R JI. Allen, for fcncin~ post .................. . 
Willi11111 '111ith, labor in making kiln brick . ..... ... . 
11. Wi11~low, Rnlnry .................... , ........ . 
{. L. Edwnrcl11, nlary, ec ...................... . 
Darnall & Lathrop, pro\•cnclcr, &c . .. . .. .......... . 
Ii'. A. B1111n, t;urvcying.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
0. 1iller & Co., for hardware .................. , . 
\Vrn. lt llill, tor hardware ............... .. ...... . 
Diver pcrsonQ, labor ns per Time Book. IIaods em-
















,:1 25G 27 
We tcrtity the torcgoing to bo corrcctn appear from our book& 
and paper . 
M. J.. EnwA1ms, Sec'y: 
II. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
Tho AIHlitor would inform tho Ilouso of Representatives I thnt 
nt tho clo:;c of tho la t tran action, n statement of all the su'ins of 
money 1,aid out on the or<ler of tbc Board of Cum mi , ionC'ri;, and 
nil the order drawn by nid Board wcro transmitted to thiE oftico 
by I._ L. Eclwnr.d~, Secretary of snitl Boan], a copy of which i11 
hcrow1th tr111umattcd in words and figures as follows, lo•wit: 
41 
.ll ~ DR_\ \Y .. : DY THE D AHO < F O~L\II 'I . ER .. 
THE 'T~\TE TL E.\ .... CRY. 
1xo 1 . IIIU~ r. 
-.,ept. 2H, l :;~ l~\111't drntt in tiwur of Fun\ Ha111e,:,. ,
1 
11 ,: 100 00 
'' 2li •· I •' '' ' •· ' Jluld,th E\·um •) -1.:l~.) 00 
'.l111e in favor . '. 'larl,P, Tr. B'd, I ; , 1 ,illr) UO •• 2H 
Oct. :.; J " 
ov. 2u ' I 
·1 <) 1 -c l pr1 -, J ,
1 ug. 1:3 •· 




"' !l '" .. 
" l) " 
fl .• I 
" 0 " 
April 23 " I 
l)IY. } 
Dec. 3 " 
Marc:h J, J, 3,~1 
" 5 " 
(. 23 h 
May 
" 
•' 2~ H 
June lu " 
July 10 " 
Ang. " 
Sept. 21 " 
Oct. "' 
- ov. " 
Dec. " 
J nu. 19, 1 ,3!1 
Mar. '· •, ,, "" 
June " , 
Ju;~ 7 :: l 
•· " P. aundcr,-, ·,dine.. 4 ~,o;-;; 00 
':uue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5,PUO 00 
'amc.. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . Ii 10,(l HI 00 
't llC .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7 lP,000 00 
1..:'amc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,i,Ol)ll 00 
uuue 'uline. . • . • . . . . . . . . ti ;;,11011 00 
~:une, 'alinc .............. !tOj ~,tHl I 00 
Same .................... 111 1 (l.l (ifj !\4-
·a,ne .................... ,I~ 10.()ll( 00 
'amc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 1:1 10,0110 00 
'ame ............ . ....... l+ 10,000 00 
~a1ne .................... · 1·1~1 10,000 00 
arnc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh 10 (JIIJ 00 
:ame, 'aline .............. !1~1 411,000 UO 
illllC ..•..•. , .••.•••.• , ..• ,1 4,171 
>1110 ..................... rn n,ooo oo 
':une, Saline .............. :.W 2.Gl 110 
'1l11te, 'alinc .............. :21 1 ·,!!l!l 0 
ll.lllC ••••••••••••••••••••• '.?~ 1,2n2 4/'i 
:a111e ..................... 1~;31 l,G:il 70 
amo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... !:? l 5,0-15 2.2 
!TIC .•••.••••.•••.•••••• • 1~5, (U; 'O 33 
'arnc .. .... . .............. 26 11~0~ 74 
'•tltlO. . . . . . • ............. 27 12,!)(j() 14 
'arnc ..................... J2' 18,117 58 
'a,nc..... . .............. . :WI 12,5!>!) 45 
:a111c .................... · );lUI !l,1111:> 0 
Same ....... ... ............ H <i, 1!15 65 
. ·ar11e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J:1~1 4,1-fi:J 32 
s -~-, •->,-1 :,•-, ()(,' , .-1111c .............•....... 
1
,>-,
1 ,LIIIC ...•.••••••...•••..•• :!-! 2,J S(j 77 
'a Ill C • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1:},j 1, O(i!l 2!j 




:Sa111e •.................... ,l , l ,!3117 31 
Sa111c ..................... ,:ml J .25fl 27 , 
,:·2:11 ,4i>v \JO 
"Tl.le forc>going statement is correct, n. nppenr!'l from tlw recur<la 
in my care. f. L. EOWAHD ', 
cc'y . llunrd of Uomm'rs. 
49 
In:M o. -10.-And al:;o the fort.her smn 01 n~nc hundred and 
niJJctccn Jollar and twenty-five ccn~ ', audt~ccl! alhnred and 
p: id out 011 a warrant 1;1t the Dunrd ot Comm1~ w_ncr::-, dl'awn 
in faror of Prcslty 'annclcr:,, Trl'asnrcr of aid Doard, a 
copy of which j., he:n~with trnn1:-111itte<l in words and ti~m·es 
llb follow , to-wit: ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··,:om 25 
" ~!119 25. 
Ynuc!tcr Nn. 40. 
"low.A Is ANE IIosPrrAJ,, } 
:Mt. Pleasant, Se1Jt., 1 ' 50. 
"To ] Ion. J. W. CATTELL, Auditor of tatc: 
"Plcaw pay to Pre Icy Jaunder8, Trca nrcr ot · the Board of 
C'>mmi iuucrs appointed L,y an ac:t of the Legislature, ap11ruved 
Ja1111ary 24th, 1855, to snpcrintcnd the erection of State Insane 
ARyhrn,, the sum of uinc hundred and nineteen and 25-100 dollars, 
said sum l.,cing lhc timount of liu.hilitics incurred in the erection of 
·ai<l lJuilrlirw dnring the month of July, 1 [;0, under thesnpl.'ni,,ion 
of II. Wiu. low, uperintet1dent of onstrllction, as per statement 
of tho '11pt•rintcn<le1,t and Secretary lwrcto appcntle<l. 
Wit nc::,S our ltan<ls, 
Sigucd H.ALPII P. LOWE, 
Ull RLES . CLARKE, 
Com,miss ium 1°/S." 
A 11d uppcudcd to anu accompauyiug snid WH,rrnn t is n i;tntcrncnt 
of' liauilities incnrrcd during the month of J nly, 1 5U, of whil:11 the 
tollowiu~ is n copy, to-wit: 
"low.A. lNRA.\F IlosPITA 1., I 
[t. Pleasant, Sept., 1 ."iO. f 
" , 'tnt mcnt of the liabilities incmrnrl in th erection of the Ho . 
J1ital, nn<IN II. 'Winslow, Si:periutcndcnt of OonstructioJt durin" 
tlie 111011th of July. A. D. 1 50: , .,, 
"rill. R Hill, har,lwnre, .............................. 8 f, fi0 
L. D . .Mori;u, hlacksmitlting. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
01•0. F. Dyelte, ltnrdwat·e............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . JG 00 
0. Pichring, fencing.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 10 
II. ll. Bnl111rrl, plow.............. .. .. ' (i 75 
llnr,t & O'Brian, foncin~ ............. ~::::::: · .. · ·.. 3 18 
,J. E. Dougherty, lightniug rotls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 3 60 
43 
II. in. Io,\"', . nlary·, ~c ..... ............... - . ... • • • • • 
Wm. mith, mnking- kiln brick ..•......•.•...... • • • • • • 
Abrnhnm Fl 1 clJ r cut stone .......... ...... .. .. • • • • • • 
E. D. Rand t:· 1)., lmnl.,cr ..................... . .. - . - . 
Win. _ 1nitb .................................... • • • • • 
. R. II. Allen, fencing posts .................. .. - • - • • 
'mitb pry, blnc:k mi thing ............ . •............. 
P. A . J l'rico, repairing 1.rnrne ,, c·c .................... . 
M. L. Etl wnr<l s, alary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
1:W 10 
1:rn oo 








Di vcrs persona, Jnbor, n pc1· time book, 20 hnnds, 297 dny 
lal.>01·, nmountinO' to .. .. ... ....................... 3 i 00 
t)l!) 25 




M. L. EDWARDS, ec'y." 
Lo,v, 'uptJrintendcnt. 
!TE::-,r o. 4:1.-And also tho further snm of eight Jrnndretl nnd 
iitteen dollars and forty-ffre cent , audited, allowed nn'cl 
pnid out 011 n warrant of tho Board ot ommissioncr1-, drawn 
in favor ot Pre Icy Saunders, Tren urer of said ~nun], of 
which th following is n. copy ....................• 15 45 
Vouclwr No. 41. 
$815 45. 
' low.A. I. SANE UosPITAL, l 
Mt. Pleasant. opt., 1 50. f 
"To Ilon. J. W. 0ATU:LL, Auditor of State: 
"Plea o pny to Pre lcy Smrn<lcrs, Trcasure1· ot the Board of 
Conrndt"sioncrs n1 pointed by an act of the Legislature approved 
.Tannnry 21-th, 1 55, to Fnp rintell(l the c•rection of a State In nuo 
Asylnm, the •. nm of eight hundred and fifteen and 4-5-100 dollars, 
aid snrn hci11g the amount of liabilities incnrre<l under Il. \Vins-
low, Superintendent, during tho 111011th of Augn t, 1 50, in th 
erection of sai<l building, as per stntement of tho Superintcutlcnt 
1mcl ScC'rctnry hereto nppcnclc<l. 
"\V itness our hnncls, 
Signed R LPII P LOWE, 
Cll.A.RLE S. OLA RKE, 
Oommu1Jioners. 
~ 
An l nppcrHlc.J to n~d :1?cor~pa11yin~ i-aid warr~n t, i: a stntcnieni 
of Jial,ilirit·•, a c:npy of wlnc:l1 1 her •with tran m1tted III words and 
figure a f.,] luw1-, tu-wit: 
"low A h-sANE ~OSPJT.A~~ t 
.Mt. Plea n11t, StJ>t., l JD • • 
" 'tatcrrwut nf )ial,ilities incurred i11 the crcctiou of the Hospital, 
unclcr II. Win low, Snpcrintcndcnt ot Coustruction, d11ri11g th~ 
111011th of.\ uu-11st, A. D. 18j(): 
Jaml'1> D. 'pt·a;rmrn, wood ........... . ... •••··•••• .... 810 00 
J. & W . .'. (ira11t, lnmber ......... . ................. . 
,v. A. 'iinou,, wood ............................ . ... . 
Potcr ll 1•ld1cr, c.:11 t stone ............................. . 
Cliarks '11idcr, paints, &c...... . . .................. . 
'mitli & 'pry, l,lacksmiLhing ........................ . 
W111. '111itli, lauor in making kiln brick. ... . ........ . 
0. Mil Irr & Co., hardware ........................... . 
Bcrc111a11 & D,11·11,LII, printing circnlurs ....•............ 









140 21 --,.546 59 
Dh·cr 11c1 01111, lubor, J7 hands, 200½ dayi\ amount. ..... 2G 6 
•· 15 ~o 
"The' fi,J'(•goi11g stntement is corrrct, M nppcnrs from our booh 
ond tlocnml•11t8. 
II. WINSLOW, iS'uperintendent. 
Attc t M. L. Enw .. urns, &o'y. 
Total n11101111t n11dited and paid out np to this <late on wnl'rnnta 
n~ nlon•HLid, 8253,1 4: 74, as shown on page 15 of Auditor's report 
of N0Yc111l>N 7th, 1850. 
In:~r • ·0 • ·1:!.-An<l the .Anditvr won Id ,fort her inform the Houso 
l,t ltc•pre cntatire, that inc• his report of NoYembcr 7th 
1 s•~ I l •· . , 
c.J , t icre ins vcen audited and paid ont tho fnrther sum 
of 0110 tliousnnd 1h•o hundred nncl thirty-three <lollars and 
P'.•\'l 111 Y two cents, on a warrant of tho lloar<J of Commis-
1-.wut•r~, n copy of which is hurcl>y transmittcu in words nnd 
l1g11rt>s lollowing, to-wit: 
45 
Voucher .,_Yo. 4:.:?. 
,. 1,533 72. 
•· Io, A L A~E Iln PJT,\L, { 
It. Pica aut, Ucc., 1 ' j!), I 
•• To Hon. J. W. CATTELL, Auditor of 'tnt : 
•' Pica c pay to Pre lt>y 'aundcr , Trea nrcr of t lie B11:ml of 
Corumi , ion •rs ajtpoi11tcd by net of the LC'~i latnrc, nppron•d ,Tan. 
24th, 1 5.3, to up •rintend tho rl'clion of n 'tatc Im-a11C' A,ylum, 
tho nm of 011c thou-.au<l ti\'C hundred and tltirt ·-th1·t•c and 7:., 100 
dollars ·ni1l um being the amount of liauilitit•, i11(•111-rl•1l in tho 
erection of th sam , nn<lcrtho upcrvi1:don t JI. Wi11,;l11w, 11pcr-
intendcnt of t>n truction, during tho month of 'C'ptl•11d 1 r, 
vcmb •r u,ll(l October, 1 5V, a per tatemcnt ut ·11pcrintcndt•11t and 
ecrctar • h r t,, nppen<lcd. 
~. 'igned, RALPH P. LOWE 
CliARLE' . CL,\ HKE, 
Comm is1ii1me1·s." 
And nppendcd to and accompanying sn.i<l varrant is a. tat •ment 
o! liabilitieo incurr ti in word and figure followirw to wit; 
"IowA INSA 1-; Ilo PITAr,, } 
Mt. Pleasant, Dl c 1, 1 59. 
tat0mcnt ot the liabilities incurred in the erection of tho Ho -
pital durin:r tl10 montbs ot eptemhcr, October nil(! 'o,·cmbor, 
l 59, un<lcr IL Win low, 'nperintendant ot constrnction. 
SEPTltMBl,R, 
B. F. Hon el, for wood, ................... . 5.3 5G 
\Vm. Smith, for labor in mnkirw kiln brick ... . 29! fi 1 
.Jame II. Forbes for wood,....... . ....... . 23 13 
John Dawbon, tor woocl ... _. ............... . 2G C) --·> 
.8. F. Hou cl, for wond, ................... . G 7 
J. II. 13lazcr, for wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 27 50 
Jame Gooden, for wood .................. . 21 50 
IT. \Vinslow, sulnry, &c ................... . 120 ] ., 
\{. L. E<lward81 for salary, Aug. and Scp't ... . ;J 34: 
' 
<l<l l 
Dh·era persons for labor ns per time book ..... 145 04: 
46 
OOTODElt, 
M. L. Erhrnrd~, for salary ............. • . • • • H G7 
Di\'Cr per-on for labor as per time book ..... lH 18 
NOrEMBER, 
Henry Winblow, alary for Oct. and :ro,. &c., 435 10 
1. 1,. Edwardl'l, for salary,.................. 41 67 
4:76 77 




Tho li,n•;;oing . taternont i correct a appears from onr book 
nnd papers. 
Atte ·L: M. L. EowARns, ec'y." 
ll. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
And the A1111itor ·woald further inform the House that there is 
now <111 file in his office, a report of the Secretary of the Board of 
Coin111i~f'ioner , of the expenditures from the first down to Dccem 
lier l t 1 57, a c·opy of which is hereby transmitted as followA, to 
wit: 
"lowA INSANE Ilo PITAL. 
S111111Mry 0f expenditures by Superintondant of constrnction 
fr~m- commencement, to December 1st 1 57, as per report of Com-
rnlAe1011cr~ to General Assom blj' Jan 1, 1 58 ......... 138,54-3 34 
Add fur errors nnd omissions in tho foregoing ascertain-
ed on sottleinent with the Trcao,nrer of the Boarcl 
to wit: ' 
Error.; in footin, of time book July 1 57,.... 1.000 
Amount of other nms omitted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.70 1013.7<, 
, . 139,562.04 






1 f t:: ~ pri 1 .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
f::1.Y " •.•..•.•. . •••• ••• • .•.. •..• • 11,020 
Jun ·· ........... ............... l~H,~ 
,Jnly • .......................... 13, 11 i 
U<T\l, t " . . . . . .........•.......... 12,,i59 ,., 
c1,temhcr 1 5'S ........•.............. 0 0L)5 
Octobe r " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O,Hl5 
~o,·ornbcr 1,5 ........................ 4,·1G3 








32 , 5 600 5 
Dl•ct:mber 1, l 5,, b, np't . .................. 22~,16:3 
E ·pcilditnres continuccl by Board of ommissioneril, ns follt)w;;: 
Pai,1 Furci Barne f r grounds for uv •nucs, 100 00 
lluldah E,an~ 173 acres of land. . . . . . . .. 4-3~5 00 4,·125 00 
fcFnrlnllll c \Vicker.-bnm for printing. . . 7 00 
Paicl T. C. Tiff .. my for bo ks and stationery 10 30 
A. U. Purter for livery........... . . . . . . . G 00 
J. \V. Grimes, per diem and exp ns , . . . 20 75 
0. ·. Cln1·kc, '' " " '' G 00 
Ed J,.Jhn ton,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i4 25 
MeFarlnnd & \Vickeroham, for printing. · G 50 
J. ·w. Grime~, exp. trip cast. . . . ·•1 4- 32 1 32 
S. C. Clarke,. . . . . ............. 1 7 50 222 70 
E. J,,bnston, .................. 19-1 40 20 00 
J. W. Grime,........................ 0 00 
0. S. Clarke,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
E. J ohn,.;ton,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
J. W. Grimeq,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 
Alvin 'aundcrs, money adv. or·der ot I3'cl 4-0 G 
Am't paid by C. . ()(:irkc, Treasurer of 
Board up to Oct. 30, '55 .. .. : . .... . 77 0 77 0 




,, 17 10 
C. '.Clarke ..................... . .. . 12 00 
Jm-ncs ,v. Grime .................... . ~5 00 
Ed. John ton ........................ . 24: 00 
Am't pni<l hy P. uunders, Treasurer of 
llu!lrd, up to Aag. 7, '57 .....•...... 120 10 120 10 
4 
• · 1 t Dec 1 '57 .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5,324: O Totnl nm t J>, ll 11 P O • ' • • 
Paid A. nnd W. A. aun<lcrs, for mterest. 
on mo11cy a(h·anccd np to Mny 1, 5 ' 
to wit: Am't collected on tato W nr-
runt ...... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6,5+5 31 
Additional . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... 7,108 15 13,713 48 
\. und w. A. 'auu<lc1 I cxc}wngo pn1u to 
U. F. Allen, ...... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
R. P. Luwc. per clil·lll and expenses . . ... . 
. S. Olarkl•, " " · · · · · · · · · · · 
A. & W. A. Saunder~, interest on money 
adrn11c:cd lo Ang. 'JS.••··········· 
Ex prL~s charges ......... • • • • • • • · · • · · · 
C. '. Clarke, per dicx1 and expense ..... 
H. P. Lowr, " " • • • · • · · · · 
. & W. A. :tnnder', interest ou money 
to Nov. '5 ..................... . 
Total t•xpcn~C'8 by ComR. from commonc-
3:1: 00 









rncn t IIJ DPc. l, '58.............. .. S~0,788 23 
ExpL•nditun•s 1,y Superintcndnnts ....... 225,J G~ 80 
Ex pcnditurcs Ly Commissioners. . . . . . . . 20,78 23 
Total ex ps. hy Sup't & Coms. to Dec. 1, '58, 45,051 12 
"fowA INSAN~ [fo~PlTAr., } 
Mt. Pleasant. Dec. 1 5 . 
I c<:1·tify the forl'going stiitoment of expenditures to bo correct 
as shown by tho books and papers in my cnrC'. 
M. L. EDWARD .. , 
Secretary of Board of Oorn'r11. 
And the Auditor br~ lcnvc to further inform the Honse, that 
tllt'rn i~ also on file in his nffic:o n iurtl1er report of thu Secretary 
of tlic B,,ard ot Commissioners, a further report showing the ex• 
pendit11rc~ i11cnrrcd 1111dcr the supervision of U. Winslow, ~up'tof 
Cn11structi 1m, from 1111d after the, first day of Dec em tier, 1 57, a 
copy of' whiC'h is herewith trmfi mitto<l in words :rn<l fi,.,.nr('s follow-
• .. • 0 mg, ,o-w,t: ., 
.J:9 
TE • · Al'iE . "\LLll, / 
' , t 1 w, ,· cy, ep ., .><.: . • 
•.\.statement <:xbiuitiu~ the nb tancc ot tho accounts nll~w d :i_ cl 
filed in the office of the ecretary, bowing the ·p nd1tnr 10 -
cnrrc<l under the supervision of II. Winslow, . 'upcrint_cudout, 
in the constnwtion of the Ilospital from and alter the fir t lay 
ot December, 1 57. 
FOR DECEMD R, A.. D. 1 57 • 
"\V ru. tevcn on, one stnck of oats .............. - .... • 
Wortley & llenth, lamber-220 pieces sawed timber, 
making: 2,401 feet, @ 2 eta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 2 
nn d 5 .J:8 foot @ 1 ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 1 
10.J: 00 
Jso 11 corcls woods at 2 75. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 25-
W or:ley & Heath, luuiber- pieces sawed timber, ma-
king 2,77G tcet, @ 2 cts ........................ . 
iartin Uowc, labor in hauling 10 acres com . ...... - .. 
P. Mnl<lowuio~, labor in hauling 7 acres corn .... . ... -
Burmangh & Allen, three bbls cement@$! ..... - ... . 
'mith & Steadman, blacksmithing-this account shows 
a long list ot charges iu smn.11 sums, for building irons, 
shoeing oxen, repairing tools, &c., &c ............. . 
Divers pet·sons, labor as per time book-the time book 
for this month shows that 23 persons wore employed 









performed, amounting in all to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 704· :1H 
Tota.I expenses for the month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 030 80 
FOlt JANUARY 1858. 
Oampbcll & McClare-lnmber, 1180 feet @ll cte. 
$30 ............... 35 40 
20,500 le ·•15 ..... 307 00-522 90 
1,098 ft 3 in: C $15 20 97 
2,514 ft 1 in: 15 37 71 
44:8 1 in: ....... 30 ~4 64-. 8; ~~or, 22 
7 \.'i\\ 
50 
amuel F. Agey, wood, 6½ cords@· 2 90 · · · · · · · 18 5 
Thoma Bebb, lamber 5,105 feet@2 cts. • • • · · • · 102 10 
572 t't@ 1 ct ........ • • • 5 72 107 82 
Wm. immons, wood, 7 cords@ 2 90. · · · · · ·: · · 20 30 
Wortley & Heath, lumber, 181 pieces sawed tunber ma-
kin 35-l feet @ 2 cts ..... . ...... '. .. • • ... • 127 08 
' ' Le s per refuse .............. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 65 126 43 
Wortll'Y , llcath, lumber, 27 pieces sawed timber 
t, 051t G in:@2 cts ........... • • • · • · · · · · 
Campbell & Mc lnre, lamber, 2,000 feet 1 in: @ 
4: 00.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 00 
3.000 ft 1 in: (lQ 15 00 ......... . ............ 45 00 
n. F. Housel, wood, 24-¼ cords@ 2 90 ......... . 






Divers persons, labor, as per time book-the time book 
shows that 25 persons were employed part or all of 
the time, and that 495 clays labor were performed, 
• amounting in all to.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 903 37 
Total expenditures for tho mouth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,0b7 83 
FOR FF.BRU.ARY, .A.. D. 1 58. 
,J. P .• filler, wood, 1 cords@ 2 90 .............. . .. . 
H. F. Uonsel, wood, 20¾ cords@ 2 90 ............... . 
ll. M. Willeford, wood, 27½ cords@ 2 90 ............ . 
J. D. Swan, wood, ! cords@ 2 90 ................. . 
J. Goolden, labor hauling six loads stone ............ . 
B. F. II onsel, wood, 20½ cords @ 2 90 .............. . 
Wortley & Heath, lumber, 209 pieces sawed tim-
ber, 7,060 feet, ® 2 cts ............. . ....... 141 38 
Less on ncconnt of refuse ............ : . . . . . . 1 95 
\Vortley & Heath, wood, 27H- cords @ 2 !.10 .......... . 
\V ortley e Heath, hay, 8 tons @ 13 00 .............. . 
Samuel 1". goy, wood, 36½ cords@ 2 90 ........... . 
Div .rs p r ,ms, labor ns per time hook-the time book 
shows thiit 26 persons were employed, and that 461¾ 
days labor were performed, amounting in all to ..... . 














FOR RCJ! 1 5 
\ ortley r llentl,, wood 11 cord 5 feet r_g; 2 O.. . .. . 
\Vm. immons wo d, 30, con.I @ u 90 ............. . 
... iller, wood, 10 cord @ 2 90. . . . . . . . . ......... . 
;v ortley & Heath lumber, 112 pieces saw t1 timber, 
3, '56 teet 6 in: , 2 ctt:i ..•... i7 13 
Less per refo, •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
P. Melcher, cut i:;tone, 72 ft G in: C!.' G ct .......... . 
Aug. Slick, cnt tone, 63G ft 1 i11: fj . GO ,.; .......... . 
Wm. Farns, orth, 315, 9 moultled 1 25 ........ .,394 69 
50 in: 2 circular, 1 50. . . . . . . 75 25 
15 4 in: panel 1 25.... . . . . . . 19 16 
29 i11: 7 n hlcr 60 cts ....... 17!) 15 
J nstin folcher, 03 in: 1 (Q 60 cts ................ . 
Hicks & BradJoy, 66 in: JO (!Jl GO cts ............ .40 10 
1 moulded cap i ft 10 in: 1 25 .. 6 03 
-Jnmcs Ilich, 17 ft 8 in: @ GO cts ............. 107 20 
158 fc in: moul<l cl, 1 25 ........ 19 33 
17 ft 5 in: circular, l 50. . . . . . . . . 26 12 
49 ft 2 in: paueJ, 1 25. . . . . . . . . . . 61 46 
10 tt 6 in: cap, GO ct&. . . . . . . . . . . 11 70 
N. Lathrop, one yoke of oxen ...................... . 
Il. 'WiJJslow, exp1.;;nscs to Burlington 4 trips, 3, 12 00 
G,1s fittinge, Walworth's biJl . . . . . 1 61 
Expenses of trip cast ...... . ... . .. 137 76 
Block tin, Miller & Cobb's bill, 496 
in: 28 .. . ............ 13 8 
Castings............. 3' 139 26 
Charcoal, Barton' bill, 24½ bu. 15c 3 6 
Exchange on 1 ew York. . . . . . . . . . 17 50 
alury fro111 Due., '57, to April, '5 , 
4- month,, n , 125 00. . . . . . . ... 500 00 
W. ll. faury, rope, 152, 152 foriettn. l in: 15 .. 22 80 
And <lrayage.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Tl. M. Willeford, "ood, Of cor<l @J 2 90 .......... ... . 
W. Garman, corn 100 Lo hcls @ 1 <:ts ............. . 
Gaylord & .F rgu on, sawing 147 piece '!J 3~ ........ . 



















Jl. McClure, wood, 7½ cords @ 2 90 ................ . 
Div rs persons, labor as per time book-tho time book 
shows that 34 persons were employed part or all of 
the time, and that 733 days labor were performed, 
amounting in all to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 
Total exponditur s for the month . . . . . ......... . 
FOR Al'RIL, A. D. 1858. 
,Jones & Lan the, nails, 12 kegs 10 c @ 3 00 ...... 36 00 
20 kegs c @ 3 25 ...... 65 00 
10 kegs 6 c @ 3 50 ...... 35 00 
5 kegs 3 fine @ 6 00 .... 30 00 
Insurance on same ....... 2 74 
R Forbes, wood, 10 cords @ 2 90. . . . . . . . ......... . 
Br~dley & Ricks, cut stone, 56 ft moulded, 1 25 70 52 
11 ft 5 in: circular, 1 50 1712 
4 ft 10 in: mould., 1 25 6 05 
172 ft 11 in ashler, GO 103 75 
J. S. Agey, wood, 10¾ cords @ 2 90 ................ . 
'nider & Dyche, paints, &c., particulars below ....... . 
2 gallons lard oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 70 
2¼ lbs mur acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
1 gallon lard oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 
25 lbs pure lead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
2 gallons boiled oil. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 75 
6½ lbs mur acid. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 
25 lbs white ar.d red lead. . . . . . 2 60 
¼ bbl, 303 lbs, putty@ 5! ...... 11 68 
25 lbs whit.iog and 2 papers glz. 
paint!! ..................... 1 40 
3 gallons linseed oil @ 1 18 ..... 3 56 
1 gallou sperm oil. . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 50 
29 lbs putty io blndders ........ 1 89 
4 gals. sperm oil @ 1 50 . . . . . . . . 6 00 
5-½ lbs mur acid @ 18 cts. . . . . . . 98 
½gal.bottle for G. Stop........ 38 
4. gals. sperm oil @ 1 50. . . .. . . . 6 00 












3 lb um sh llac orag , 25 t . . 75 
½ gal. 9 ½ alcohol and can. . . . . . 75 
2 gallon perm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 
1 bar ca t soap and neat tt oil. . . 1 05 
Lamp black and pongo.... . . . . 25 
1 gall n sperm oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
1 lb quick silver •¼lb red chnll 110 
50 lbs pure lead ............... 4 75 
5 gals boil~d oil @ 1 1 . . . . . . . . 5 90 
75 lb pnre lend ..... ........ .. 6 75 
5 gals Lin ced ·)il ½. . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
1 5-0 bru h paint .............. 1 10 
1 blind and extra ...... ...... .. 1 10 
1 dusting and sash brush.... . . . 90 
2000 lbs pmo lead@ c ....... 160 00 
1 l,bl Gf...................... 75 
40½ gals linseed oil@ 7 cts .... 31 59 
-~ gallon acid bottle, G. Stop.... 3 
lb mur aci<l @ 1 eta ........ 1 44 
4 quires sand paper @ 20 cts. . . . 80 
Bottle liniment prepared. . . . . . . 75 
1 gallon sperm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
Or . .By putty returned .... 
·2 1 39 
1 02 
280 37 
Am't allowed in ov., 1857 . . 34 
Am't allowed in April, 1 f\8 .. 24-5 49 
P. Saunders, cement, 25 bbls, with drayage and Ins ... . 
P. Melchor, cut stone, 556 ft 5 in: @ 60c ............ . 
Killinger & Co., lumber, 10,996 ft@ 15 ............. . 
J. L Langdon, sand, 3,823 bushels@ 7c ............. . 
B. F. Housel, 910 busbels@2lc .............. 19110 
Deduct for 3,375 brick at -! . . . . . . . . 13 50 
Fear & Unger, lead .......................... 60 00 
Cement, 5 bbls rasedalc .- tlray'ge 5 65 
II. II. ilendrc, lathing, laying 1,550 at 12½ per 100 ... . 









E. D. Rand, lumber, 4,810 ft 1¼ in :flooring 25. . . 95 22 
4,650 ft 1¼ in ........ 14 ... 6,3 84 
Freight on 8,370 ft 2. . . . . . . 16 74 
100 m laths ............ ... 240 00 
2,700 ft fonciog@ 15 ...... 43 20 
H. Winslow, salary for month of April .............. . 
J. II. Forbes, wood, 3! cords at 2 90 ................ . 
S. M. Bailey, cut stone, 1,043 ft@ 60c .. . ...... 625 80 
En·or in Oct. bill, am't omitted. . . . 10 00 
Thomas & Lawrence, blacksmithing, from Dec. 5, 1857, 
to April 30 ... . .............................. , 
F. J. Clarke & Co., sand, 92 loads @ 20c , ......... . 
Smith & Lawrence, blacksmithing-this account embra-
ces a long list of small charges for building irons, 









Divers persons, lab)r as pertime book-the time book 
shows that 105 hands were employed pal't or all of the 
time, and that 1,919½ days labor were performed, 
v.mounting in all to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,3916 98 
Total expenditures this month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,5810 33 
FOX MAY, .A.. D.,1 1858. 
Alexander Lee, for iron work; particulars below, 
J monkey wrench ........................... . 
Drilling holes in 2 saws and cutting ont teeth ... . 
1 castfog 1231b, 6 76, trimming off casting, $5 00 
Putting key in gaw for 83W and tung ......... . 
40 wrought nails ........................... . 
2 cas,tings 201bs . .... ... ........... ...... .... . 
Tempering 2 plane bits and 85 washers ........ . 
l quadrant wheel, &c.,. . . . . . . . . ............ . 
8ash circles, 36lbs .......................... .. 
Fixing chair for vice. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Plating rollers for planes ......... ........... . 
Putting pin in saw mandrill ................. . 
10 lbs castings ..•............................. 

















Cutting key bed iu piuion , 25 ct . & burring ta-
pers antl set suw 50 cts .................. . 
4 ventilatera, '16 lbs . . ...................... . 
Fixing 3 bolts, screwing a.nu putting on 4: nuts .. 
18 7- balls 13Glbs ............. .............. . 
Forging crank shait ........ ..... .. . ........ . 
Turning shafts and pulleys, and titti.ng one .... . 
Sluateling bolt tor saw and fi1ling up ........ . 
95 registers, 1840. . ............. .......... . 
Making sheaf pattern & 1 doz. eh~als, and berry, 
20¾ bolts, 45-½lbs $4: 55-40 washers, 301Ls '1 42 
One window frame, 84:½lbs . ........ .. ....... . 
Fixing long bolt, screwing and putting on nut ... 
4lbs 7-8 bolts 8 ft. 8 in. long, 771bs-8 do. 11 in. 
long, 25lbs ......... . ............ ... ... . 
24 washers, 25lbs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
2 7-8 bolts, 7 ft. 5½, 205lbs, 48,, 1 it. 6, 220lhs ,. , .. 
56¾ io. and 4:8 plates, 148-i\-1485, 121 washers, 
92½ ... , ...........•.................. 
Turning grind stone shaft............ . . . . . .. 
10 7-8 bolts, 7 ft. 7-20 do. 1 ft. 6½- 35 do. 2 ft. 
685,lbs .. . .. . .... . .............. . ....... . 
5 7 8 in. 11 in. 15 ....... .. ....... .. .... . .. . 
65 7-8 washers, 78lbs ... . .... ............... . 
46 7-8 bolts 1 ft 6 iri.-4 bolts 9 ft 222lbs .. .... . 
2 bolts 1 in. 7½, 36½ ........................ . 
104 washers, 119lbs .. . .......... . ... ........ . . 
185 ventilators 15261bs ............. ........ . . 
110 sash weights, l0¼lbs each l 7571bs ......... . 
135 " " 111 bs each, 1757lbs ........... . 
33 " h 9f " H 313 " . , , . , .. , ... , 
23 " "11½" " 255 " ........... . 
525 " " 4{¼ " " 2299 " ........... . 
39 registers, mi ,each, 754 " ........... . 
4: columns, 1435lus ......................... . 
22 window frames each, 92-202411.is .......... . 
11 registers, 19½lus each, 214.½lbs ............. . 



































Deduct .............................. 923 29 
56 
Amount of' Lill at Dodson's ........ 87 16 
Errors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 23 92 39 
830 90 
Wm. Wilson, labor, work on farm, plowing, ............ . 
B. & M. R.R. R. Co. freight on G661 lbs galv. iron, . . ... . 
Wm. 11. Taylor, misc'! •G88 bush. hair @ 25c . .. $1,720 08 
Divers charges in small sums for harness, 
repairing harness, bridles, &c.,, &c . . ... . 
P. Saunders, merchandizc, particnlars as follows : 
2¾ lbs rope @ 20c ...................... 55 
24½ ft boltings@ 40c ................. 9 80 
2 prs strap hinges and screws ......... 1 25 
27lbsrope@17c .......... ... ....... 4 59 
1 pmnp rod. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . 1 00 
22 lbs rope @ 25c ..... . .. .... ... .. . .. 5 50 
2 gross 1½ inch screws @ 65c ......... 1 30 
8 lbs rope @ 20c ...................... 1 GO 
3 gross SP.1·ews 2-55 and 1-65 .......... 1 75 
35 lbs salt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
1 sash plane .......................... 2 00 
45 [bs ! inch rope @ 18c ............... 8 10 
McOe.ndloa & Co., hardware, particulars as follows: 
3 g1·oss no. 4-, 1½ foch screws ...... 2 10 
.l doz 4½ inch files ............... 2 25 
8¾ lbs strap iron @ 8c. . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
1 r t filo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
3 pol nti ng trowols @ 4:0c ......... 1 20 
7 lbs strap iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
1 corn cutter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
2 gross 1¼ no. 14 screws .. . ....... 1 50 
1 do. 13 " . . . . . . . . . . 65 
3 do 15 " ........... 2 55 
15 inch wine guage.... . . . . . . . . . . 94 
carriage bolts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
23 lbs wedges ............. .. ..... 1 43 
1 box. etove .................. . . 14 00 
55½ lbs sheet iron @ 8c. . . . . . . . . 4 44 





1 10 inch circular saw. . . . . . . . . . . 4- 50 
1 X cnt saw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 25 
51 lbs sheet iron @ 9c ........... 4 59 
2 lbs hemp po.eking . . . . . . . .. . . . . 50 
Half dozen 3 r tiles. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 
5-l- lbs zinc @ mt.. .. . . . . 0 
$49 03 
A.monnt allowed in Nov. '.57 .... 35 11 
Amonnt in this month ......... $13 94 
,l. 0. Dodson, h.ard ware-particulars as follows: 
56 lbs lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 60 
17lbs pipe .................... . ... 1 63 
4¾ boxes copper @ 550. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 t 
Half dozen stubbs files ............. 1 08 
1 a tape a 21 inches ............... 1 75 
1 grnss l·} no. 12 screws. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 50 
1 " " 12 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
3 a screws @ 30c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
laa a, ............ .... ..... 30 
1 dozen clmlk lines ................ 1 00 
1 7-8 anger @ 18c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti3 
40 lbs iron @ 7c ..... .... . .......... .. 2 80 
•6 lbs cast steel @ 25c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 38 
125 lbs barrel irnn iron @ 5c. . . . . . . . 6 25 
3 dozen bolts @ 50c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
4 brnom bl'tlshes @ 12}c. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
2 pointinrr trowels@ 37-½c.... . . . . . . 75 
G3 lbs strap iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 15 
1191lus 7-8 o iron@ 4;1:c .......... 50 02 
215 lbs¾ o iron @4½c .............. 9 60 
100 lbs .g. Ca iron@ 4!c .......... 4 '15 
21½ lbs 2x¼ iron@ 5c .............. 1 08 
1 7 8 auget· 44, and gross screws 14:6, 1 90 
81 lb 7-8 nuts, li, 10, 13, and 29 ft 2½ 
inch gimlet, 696 ................ 18 09 
203 lbs grind stone 2c 406 and 112 lb 
7-8 o iron, 4¼, 470. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 82 
58 
12 lb 1¼ ~ iron 0\ 60, ½ doz Butch-
ers files, 24:0 ................... 3 00 135 3' 
J:ita.ple & Winslow, ruerchandize-particnlurs as follows : 
1 whip $1 00 and 15 lbs cbalk 40c .. .. 1 40 
1 ct1ny comb 10c and matches 20c .. . . . 40 
1 lot of :!files, 7115 and doz screws 2,05. 9 20 
2 yds <l rills 12c. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 25 
200 lbs (2 kegs) 3d unils, 5½ . ... . . ... 11 00 
2 papers Lrads 10c.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
2 " " 12c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
2 " " 15c.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 30 
Bal on nails.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
100 lbs nails. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00 
2 axe handles, 25c... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
100 lbs 3 di nails .................... 7 00 
1 pair hinges .... .... , . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 25 
1 chalk I ine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
1 dozen ehovels . . ..... . ............ 11 50 
2 lbs rope at 20c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
1 ox yoke .. .. ...................... 6 50 
1 pair bows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
1 water buc1rnt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
4 '' 1 ' at 20c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
1 bn.1·1·el. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 50 
Sand paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 30 
llalf dozen brooms nt $2 00 . . . . . . . . . . 7 00 
1 lot ot cast bntts, &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 92 
1 cnrry comb....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
1 wrench. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
2 tiles at 37-½c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
1 stove ..... . , .............. .. . .... 14 00 
1 Jot of files. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
2 planes at 45c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
1 sash plano ............. . .... ...... 1 80 
hauling, by Oourtneyt... . . . . . • .. . . . . 75 90 87 
Wortley & Ilea.th, Lumber,-38 ps. sawed timber, to wit: 
811 feet 3 io., @ 2 c. 16 22 
Deduct for refuse, 16 16 06 
59 
J mes Drnmmood, cut stone, 
41, 3 ft 4 in . ills, 167 ft. 5 iu., @ a 60c. 
23, 3 in., 10 in. sill , 104: ieet 6 in. a. 60c., 
W. W. Kendall, Wood . 
12¾ cords, at 2 90, .. ... ..... .. . . . .... . 
K:ellogg & ippres, Ont tone . 
803 feet 4 in., at 60c .. ......... ... . ... . 
Burlington & Mo. R. R. Compo.n.)' Freight. 
1 Box Mercbundize, ................. . 
10,000 feet Lumber, ................ . 
5,000 do do ................. . 
5,000 do do ................. . 
5,180 do do . .... .. .... .. ... . 
5,000 do do .... ... ..... . .. .. . 
5,000 do do ......... ...... . .. . 
5.,000 do do ........ .... . .... . 
Sundries, ... . .... .. ........ . . . ..... . 
5,600 feet of Lumber and load ing, ... . 
2 bales pipes, 100 lbs., .............. . 
Timuers, 12,300 feet and loading, .... . 
1 coil Ropo, 152 lbs, ................ . 
1 block: for tackl e, .................. . 
'1 Pigs Tin, 370 J bs, ...• ........... • . 
47 kegs Na.il8, 4,700 lbs., ... , .. . ..... . 
25 bbls. Cement, . ...... .. .. , ..... . .. . 
1 Trunk aud 1 Ohest. ·200 lbs1 ••••••. .• 
14 pigs Lead, ............... ....... . 
9bbls. Patty and Zinc Paint, 6,720 lbs, .. 
100 45 
G2 70 163 15 
30 97 





















2 1 00 
Dednct am't paid by H. Winslow, (s&o his hill).. 50 00 231 00 
Browing & Bros.,-Paints. Particulnra as follows: 
8 casks Zinc, 821, 748, 721; 2288 lbs 5½ rn,5 84 
1 do do 070, 6c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 56 
5 casks P11tty, 391J6 lhs, 2!c . . . . . . . . . . 85 14 
Drayage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
278 04 
Deduct errors, 2d extension 1 00, footing 5 00 6 00 272 04 
60 
Wortley & lleath, Lumber-69 ps. sawed Tim'r 
3649 feet, at 2c., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 98 
~ 6 ps. timber, making 370 ft, at le.. . . . 3 15 
76 73 
Less OH acct of refuse, . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
B. F. Bonsol, Lime, 620 bus. at 21c, . . . . . . . . . . . 130 20 
,J. S. Moorhead, Stock, one bay horse,. . . . . . . . . . 140 00 
J. D. Spearman, W ooc], 54¾ Cords, rut 2 90,. . . . . 158 77 
Robert Miller, Wood, lf cords at 2 90,.... . . . . . 4 00 
S. F. Holcomb, Lathing, 105¾ bnndles at 15c... 15 85 
Wm. Gile, Lathing, 52 bundles at 15c., . . . . . . . . 7 80 
J. llntchinson, Lathrng, 154 bundles, at 12½-c, . . 19 25 
A. Rice, Lathi11g, 43 bundles, at l 2tc., . . . . . . . . 5 37 
,J as. Kelley, cut stone,, 319 feet a 60 cts ......... 191 40 
23 feet circn lar o; 7 5 . . . . . . 17 25 
Morehead & Oo., roofing, 18 bundles No. 22 gal. 
iron, 2,408 a 11½c ............ 276 92 
36 bundles No. 24 galv. iron, 
4,861 a ,11 ½c .. . .. ........... 559 02 
3 bundles No. 28 gal v'z'd iron, 
415 a 13½ ............. . ... 56 02 
891 96 
Less 12½ per cent ............ 111 49 
Morehead & Co., 50 bundles No. 22 galv'd iron, 
6,661 lbs a 11½ ............. 766 01 
Less 12¾ per cent ............ 05 7o 
Morehead & Co., 18 bundles No. 22 galv'd iron, 
2,538 a, l1 ½ ... . ....•........ 291 87 
Less 12½ per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . 36 48 
J. S. Langdon, sand, 3,919 bushels a 7c .............. . 
H. Winslow, salary of self, May, 1858 .......... 125 00 
ilorse hire paid Parker & Ray. . . . . . 1 50 
Freight on paints from Phil'a, 50 00 
do on galv. iron 2,530 lbs, 14 10 64 10 
Twine, paid Rill ....... . .......... . 
Salt ............................ . 
Grass seed ...........•............ 












Ga fittinoos, llen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Expen es to Burlington, &:.:. . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Iloree hire paid S"·an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
Ohas. Vandine, plastering, am't paiu oo contra.ct, . .... : 
!: . Heisey & Co., lumber, amount paid on lumb r de-
livered as per contrnct .................. . 
,f ohn Green, wood, 68! evrds . ..... ................. . 
Jona. Van Pelt, labor plowing one day ............. . 
Sanborn, Richar~son r. Co., gas fittings, part'll'rs below: 
10 b'dls, 526½ ft lf; pipe, 18 .... ......... 94: 77 
6 do 514 10-12 ft 1 pjpo, 12 .......... 61 7 
10 do 1 265 ft¾ pipe, 9 ............... 113 85 
3 do 401 ft ½ pipe, 7. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 2 07 
11 do 1, 706½ ft ¾ pipe 6. . . . . . . . . . . . .102 39 
1 do 265 ft¼ pipe,, 5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 25 
$41411 
Disconn t . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 03 17 
40 1]; in: couplings, 26 .................. 10 40 
42 1 iu: couplings, 17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 35 
100 ! in: " 13 ................. 13 00 
30 ½ in: •' 10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 15 
165 .g. in: " 9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 68 
20 ¼ in: '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 60 
15 li in: elbows, 45. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . O 75 
6 1¼ in: crones, 60. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 GO 
12 15,G- in: " 45 .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 40 
6 ¾ and t " 35. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 
12 1¼ bushings, 2G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 12 
12 lx-½ IL 17 .. .. ,, .... • ........ ••• 210 
18 lx¾ " 17 ..................... 315 
12 ½ and i <lo 10. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 20 
24 1 and ¼ do 4:0 . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 0 00 
6 1 in: Ti es, 4 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 O 
6 !xl do 40. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 
6 ¾ do 30....................... 1 80 
36 t and i do 80. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
24 ½ and f do 25. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
12 t and ½ do 30. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 







] -½ in: elbow, 15............ . . . . . . . . 2 70 
1 ~ and fl do 15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 70 
lo-!, do 12 .................... 12 48 
134: 79 
Dificount ......................... 53 !H 
80 
2 uo.·e ....................... · . · · · · · 1 00 
J3. L H. H.. R Co., freight, am't paid on fr ight on 
l111uLcr, (see bill in Jnly) .................... . 
M. L. Edwa1<l , salary as Sec'y aud Book-Keep •1· trom 
Dec., 1 57, to June 185 , and for oflicc room, tu land 
81 
4 
tatio11 •ry for said time .......................... __ 4_0_o __ 
:·7,659 41 
Di vors p rsons, labor as per time book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,389 l!i 
Tho time book shows tbat 10 hands were employed part 
or all of the time, and that 1,98G! <lays labor were }JC.!l'· 
formed, amounting to '3,3 9 19. 
Total <'.X}l nditure for tlti · rnonth.... . . . . . . . . . . . 1,148 60 
This aniount is correct, being 'H) 6 more than tho amount 
nnm <l in the statement attached to the warrant for J\lay c,·pendi• 
turc ( o. 20), th c.-rror having u en made in footing th 'Limo b ok. 
FOR JUNE, 1\. D. 1 c48. 
Jam cs lfoy11eA, plowing ten acres at 1 50 ........ 15 0 
" one day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
O. V. 'tough. lathiug, 2' bundles a 12½ ............ . 
John re •n, undries, particnlar as uelow: 
G l curds wood ........................ 129 G7 
1 set ot tool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 00 
2 water clo ets ......................... 1 00 
2clo ct bowl: ... . ...................... 6 00 
3 hoppers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 
47 fittin~i;, &c., 25c ............. ... ..... 11 75 
1 ~ lmi, s lnd1ings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
1 lut of pipe hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 25 
1 box mul cartage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
90 ft. 1 inch pipe a 32c ............. ... . 2' 





J4 ft. l inch lip a lie . ... . ......... ... 3 ·9 
, 4 ft.½ in ·h pip, a 10c... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 
14 l 1t. ~ in ·h iip a e .................. rn 30 
'Vfi.J..• I. ,-,) . a t .• tn(' I pl pea C. • . • • • . . • • • • . • • • . . . I lit 
{i ft. incl1 pipe at 13c ................. 11 .. 
·W ft } pipu ut 10c . . . . . .. . . . -1 3 92 05 
'350 22 
Di,-couut.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~6 0 
'ontra ........................ 313 42 
By one yoke of o.· n ............ 10 00 
213 42 
Amount pn.id in fay, '5 . ........ 129 G7 
mount I aid in Jur.t\ 5 . . . . . . . . . 3 75 3 76 
John lloltzing r, la.thin~ 372 ytl" a 2~ ·. . . . . . . . . !} 15 
(.,R.mpbcll e McOlnre, lnrnbcr, a follow : 
4650 ft :1 i 11<:h clc.•n.r a 3. . 139 50 
52 ft l-½ inch clear .... . 
50-1 ft 2 inch c m a 1 .. . 
• uc,, Wick & Co., cut stone, 314 ft a 60 ........ . 
Winslow, In.plea'-~ o., sash pnllics u. follow : 
-~2 doz 1! in. "2 a 75 ........... . 






l 8 •o 
Le 5J cash.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 J 02 ~8:3 4, 
C. V undi11c, pla terinO' 4717 yd , , mntuial a 15c 707 G3 
0 0 NT It A. 
Dy a5:.> bush. lime a Jl c .... 75 39 
By~lOO "sanda7c ...... 142011 
lly 1 O:i ' ha.ii- a 25c ...... 1G 25 
By c·ash p1dd la t month ..... 150 O • 398 64 :m oo 
A. & W. 'a11ndcrs: on draft to 'anlH,rn & Hich-
ard on. . . . . ................... . 
E.·change, } Drowni~~ & Bro.'s .. . 
J om•s & Lanthc, .. . 
·1 6 
3 4-0 
2 0'> 10 13 
64: 
John Daw 011 , wood, 9½ cords~ 2 .70._ • • • · • • • 27 
McCoy & 'o., rocrchandize, (lnll m1 laid).... . 9 
8. F llou el, Jim 6 bu h. a 2lc ... · .. · .. · · · lji 
" , wood 2 cords a 2 90 · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 
Poter Melcher, c~t ton , 4 3 tt 4 in. a G c .... 296 00 
39 tt 10 in. panel caps a 125 .. 49 70 
J 08. Kelley, cutting stone, 1109 ft 7 in. a 60c .. 665 75 
" " 53 ft 1 in. circular a 75c 39 81 
J. ". Langdon, eand, 4769 bn h. a 7c ........ . 
. . M. Bailey cut stone, 2723 1t a 60c ........ . 
A. Rice, lathing, 5200 bundles at 12½c ...... . 
A. Fletcher, cut stone as follow : 
763ft in.aG0c ........ .. ........... 458 20 
137 ft G ia. traight panel cap a 1 25 ... 171 7 
2 tt 4 in. cir. '' " 1 50 - . . . . 42 50 
ugn t Wick, cut stone 506 ft 7 in. a 60c .... . 







6 . E. Wag tafr', printin" 1500 blank orddr ... . 
mith & 'tea<lrnan> blacl·smitbiog-parlicnlars as follows: 
making log chain hooks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
shackle band. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
sharping 2 mattocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
trap and hame. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
6 log chain links. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1 ox hoe.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Alt ring r mend-ing tug chain & 4 nails 30 
King in ingle tree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
3 new shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 
3 bench chisel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
2 new shoes toed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
4: removes and 1 hammer bolt. . . . . . . . . 1 00 
4: new shoes and removes on ox(ln . . . . 2 20 
4- do <lo do do 1 75 
60 bu hcls charcoal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl 00 
Mending 2 hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
l shoe on oxen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.~ 
1 new h e and 3 remove on ox n . . . . . 55 
Cast Irons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
10 removes on o:en. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 50 
6 
2 ol lering iron ..•.................. 
2 re1uo;• 011 o n .•................. 
l new hoc on ox ................... . 
Rep iring brick mill ................ . 
hnrp ning mnttock ................ . 
Dre ing l1nnd hammer. . . . ......... . 
3 r lllOl 'II on UXl'Tl •.•.••••.•..••.•.•• 
Brick mill iron •.•.................. 
crew hol ...........•.............. 
4: rcmon.• on O 11 •••••.•••••••••••••• 
2 d11 do . . . . . . ........... . 
tting tiv · ho on o.·en ............ . 















Deel net for overchargo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 
Henry Win low, 'nlary c .,-particnlnrs a· f How : 
iliary for ono month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
l pair of block of PoAtlewait (a por bill) 
00 
25 
9 00 1 do d do Laumnn ............ . 
Pttid wan, hack hir ................ . 
Pd J . Howe for 7½ lb c 1pper ns I r bill 






Moorhead • o., roofing n· follows: 
43 bnndl galv. iron, 7090 lbs. a ll}c.. . 15 35 
Le 12. pr c<.'nt ..................... lOL 02 713 4;~ 
Moorhead & C . rooting a follows: • 
7G hun<llos galv. iron, 11412 lbs a ll½c .. 1,3]2 38 
Lesl2½prcent ........ . ............ 16405114 aa 
Thoma . foor , iron work, as follows : · ' 
12 )Ji •ce stout iron wir work, 1 inch m h 
euch ti f t 7 inch by .!5 inch s ...... . 
5 piece tout iron wire work, 1 inch me h 
ach 5 fo t 3 inch s by 25 inch ...... . 
32 fc t in It s a 35c ...•.............. 115 03 
s 
2 born , 1 50, cnrtacre, 3 c.............. l 116 91 
8. & M. R. R. R. o. freight am't paid on tt. on lum-
ber, c•c., ( cc bill in tr asury}.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 274 4~ 
Wortl ' 211 piece awed limb •r ma-
king 7191 feet a 2c.... • 9 · · · · · · · • · .. .'143 2 
66 
Les for refuse .................... • . . 1 72 
.M. L. EJwurds, salary for montli of J unc, 1858 ..... . 
Kellogg & Lippu , cot stone, as follows: 
403 feet 11 inche a 60c ............... 24:2 35 
'l2 feet 6 inches a 2 25 (Hrnulded) ...... 163 12 
James Ilick~. cut stone, as follows : 
22i feet 11 :inches a 60c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 15 
77 feet 1 inch a 1 25, (panel). . . . . . . . . . 96 35 
5 feet 8 inches a 1 50, (circular panel).. 8 50 
,J oetin Melcher, cut stone, 400 fet:t a 60c ............ · 
Divers persons, labor as per time book. The time book 
shows that 119 hands were employed part or all of 
the time, aud that 2292¼ days labor were performed, 









Total e::i;penditures this month .. .•............• $12,972 'l7 
This snm is correct, buh1g $l1263 more than the amount named 
in the statement nttached to warrant No. 27. Error, in footing of 
the time book. 
FOR JULY, A. D, 1858. 
Anson ParmalJ, labor laying 20 sq. ft. flooring a 75c 15 00 
A. & W. A. Saunders, e.xchange on N. Y. draft to T. 
C. Moore ...... ................. $16 91 l 4:6 
Nashua Lock Co., hardware bill of Jocks, as follows: 
350 two knol, locks a 1 75. . . . . . . . . . . 402 50 
385 one knob locks a 1 50. . . . . . . . . . . 577 50 
1 No. 16 mortise lock, rabited. . . . . . . . 3 20 
4 No. 11 do do a 2 40. . . . . . . 9 60 
72 No. 0 do do a 85c........ 61 20 
30 .No. 21 do do a 65c........ 19 50 
6 dozen mineral knobs a 1 50. . . . . . . . 9 00 
50 kcrs to fit Jocks a 25c. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 
23 pairs 0. silver glass knobs a 1 00. . 46 00 
4 do I. do do a 1 75. . . . 1 00 
8 do 0. Oct. a 60c.. . . . 4 80 
Paid freight to Il,)ston............... 3 49 1,156 29 
Moorhead & Oo., roofing galvanized iron as follows : 
15 bundles, 2431 lbs. a ll½c .......... 219 57 
67 
Le 12½ per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34: 94 
M.. H. towe, books, 1 ledger .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · 2 ig 
do 1 blank .. ............ . 
Moorhead & 'o., roofino-, gah·a.nized iron, as tollo: ~ 
33 bundle 5 65 lb . a, 11¼ ....... . - .. 5 "" 4 
Les 12,_ per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 81 
B F Iron el lime 1007½ bushels a 21c .. .... 211 57 
. . ' ' 91 00 Contra-100 bushels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, 
A. Richard-, cut st.'.>ne, J 1 ft 5 in. a 60c ..... . 
A W . k " ·' 56 It G in. a 60c ..... . · • IC•, 
Peter ~elcltcr, " 97 ft 7 in. a GOc ..... . 
Kellogg • Lippus, " 825 ft 6 in. a 60c ...... 4-95 30 
" 10-!ft7in. a2 25 mould, 235 22 
J n . llick£, cut stone, 231 ft 8 in. a, 60c ...... 139 00 
" " 8.fi ft 2 in. a 1 25. . . . . 106 46 
.J □stin MelcLer, cot stone, 171 ft 5 in. a 60c. - .. 
A. Fletcher, " " 380 ft 11 in. a 60c ... 
" "6lft7in.a125pan. 
u " 1 ft 4 in. 1 50 cir . .. 
T. Davis, latuing, 2200 a 12½ ........... . 
J. Hutchinson, ,; 24 700 a " ........... . 
A. Rice, 2700 a " ........... . 
Jas. Carmine, " 3700 a " ........... • 
T. M. Covert, lauor, haL11ing20,258 ft lmb'r a'<§c 




McCoy & O' Daniels, iron work-particulars as follows: 
62 wae.l1crs, 691bs a 4-fc ........... - ... • 3 25 
34- washers, 38 Jl,s a 4:!c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 80½ 
24: bolts, 93 lbs a 10c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 30 
GG washers, 93 ]bs a 4c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 13½ 
137½ 11,s bolts a, 10c .................... 13 75 
50 !us washers, a 4¾c.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 80 
2 right and left screws for ilooriu~ ....... 10 00 
4:-l lbs bolts a 10c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 85 
pu~ting head and screw on old bolt.. . . . . 25 
13 wrought iron washers, 7 lbs a l0c..... 70 


















40 sash weight , 325 lLs a, 4--!c ......... . 
GO bolts ¾ in. 5 ft long, and 6 doz 7-8 in. 
R. 11 in. long, 522 lbs a 10c ......... . 
4 pieces castings 41 ~bs a 4-ic ........... . 
120 wasll's, ¾ in. hole & 10 do 7- in. hole, 
100! lbs at 4¾c .................... . 
9 lbs wrought iron strap (or wa h' ) a 10c 
cutting bench screws, iron and welding 
same, ........................... . 








10 lion rs work at brick machine.... . . . . 2 60 
3 lbs iron at Be.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
E. D. Rand 'Co., lumber-particulars a follows: 
000 ft a 12 50 ...........•............ 100 00 
5824 ft a 20 00 ........................ 116 48 
13,800 lath a 2 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~7 60 
freight, 1 car ......................... 10 00 
16,010 ft a 12 50 ...................... 213 00 
5708 ft a " ....................... 71 35 
8000 ft a " . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 100 00 
4000 ft a " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
000 ft ci " ..••... . ..........•.... 100 00 
Jloisoy & Co., lnmbcr, part payment on bill (see 
Sep't and Oct.) ............ . ......... . 
IN MA.Y1 JUNE .AND JULY, 1858. 
B. & M. R.R. R Co., freight on lumber as follows: 
4500 ft lumber, 11 25 
32,011 ft " 80 05 
5640 ft " 14 10 
2'700 ft " 45 
4000 ft " 10 00 
2500 ft " 'l 1 
























50 ft " 11 75 
4000 tt II 9 0 
570 ft 14- 27 
40 0 ft " 10 
4-000 ft " 10 00 2 7 6 
Deducting for O\·er-charges, .............. 22 Oo 
Oarried forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265 63 
lN JUNE AND JOLY 1 5 . 
B. '"M. H. R.R. 'o., freight on lamb r-bro't 
forward ............................ . 
•· Frci(l'ht on merchandizc as lollows: 
11,±12 lb galv. iron, .• 65 20 
5,2 0 ll,-. gas pipe, 54 40 
7,6 ± lbs galv irou, 3 'O 
7,009 lbs do 36 00 
3,0 0 lbs castings, 34 75 
40 lbs era.mp, 25 
560 lbs iron wire, 7 36 
2,431 lbs galv. iron, 12 20 
1,840 lbs hardware, 43 05 ~2 OJ. 
Amount paid in May, ..... G4: 22 
Amount paid in J nne, ... 274: 42 
$557 G4: 
338 64 
July, ... 219 00 219 00 
F. M. Co,•ert, wood, 20 cord , and 7 ft a 2 90 ... 
.J. D. Swan, " t cor<l, ·' " " 
J no. Magill, lathing, 1 00 a, 12½c ............ . 
IL Dodson, hardware-particulars ns follows: 
7 lbs spear steel a 23c ................. . 1 61 
4~ l,olt copper a 55c ................. . 2 34: 
} dozen half round bnst.arcl fil ......... . 3 50 
1 dozen 4½ taper files a l 50 ............ . 1 50 
{i mallets a 18c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 1 0 
3 scratch awls a, 12-½e .........•........ 38 
:3 dozen screws. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 25 






3 rakes a 25c. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 75 
6 gross 1 inch no. 11 crews a 40c ...... . 2 40 
6 " " " 12 " 43c ......... . 2 5 
16¼ I bs sash cord a 35c. . . . . ............ . 5 69 
1 gross screws, 30 doz a 33c. . . ....... . ()3 
1 mortar lock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 2 00 
2 gross 1½ no. 11 scl'ews a 51c ......... . 1 2 
1 '' " 12 " "55c ........ . 55 
2 till locks a 15c ..................... . 30 
5 lbs sash cord a 35c .................. . 1 75 
2½lbs" " " ................. . 79 
8½ lbs sheet zinc a 15c ............ , ... . 1 27 
1 oil can ........................... . 75 
2 1¼ no. 10 screws a 43c .............. . 6 
1-i " 4 " " 19c .............. . 19 
1 ·ft- " 8 '• " ............... . 29 
2 ll; " 12 " " 50c .............. . 1 00 
1 do?. Butchers 4 1-2 in. taper files ...... . 1 65 
4 gross i no. 9 screws a 33c ............ . 1 32 
Ilalt' ream sand paper ................. . 1 72 
'taples l\:. Winslow, rnerchandize-particulars below: 
1 box matches.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
2 washers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
1¾ bushel timothy seed.... . . . . . . . . . . . 2 21 
10 lbs rosin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Ilalf dozen files. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
Half dozen files. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 25 
44 lbs rope a 15c..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 60 
1 pot........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
3 yards drilling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
2 hay forks a 60c.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
1 lot screws. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
2 dozen ward robe hooks a 12 l-2c..... . 25 
ll dozen butts 4½ inch a 1 75. . . . . . . . . . . 2 63 
1 " " 3½ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
2 " " " a 1 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
5 gross screws a 50c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
3 " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
1 keg 3p fine nnils..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 75 
38 51) 
71 
4 <lozen ward robe book ............... . 
3 iiro scr ws a 30c .................... . 
6 lb_ wr<,u"'ht nail a 10c ............... . 
Matches .............................. . 






3 kegs 3 p nail a 6 25 ................. . 
1 barrel alt .......................... . 
1 75 
3 00 
::,nider Dyche, paints &c.-particulnrs o.s follows: 
25 lbs fr nch zinc a 9½c. . . . . . . . . . ..... • 2 3 
1 o-allon lard oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
1 t, 14 " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 20 
1 pt1tty knit ......................... · 35 
4: papers glaziers paints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
1 barrel ...................... •. • • • • • • • 25 
12 lus whiting a 3-lc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 
3 papers glaziers paintf\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
5¾ lbs muriatic acid ................. • • 9 
12 pRpers glaziers paints...... . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
1 3 1 gallon perm oil ............... • . • • • • • 
1 6-lQ lbs snlamonia .................. •. 3 
1 lb carbon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l 50 
103 lbs muriatic acid a 9¾c ............... 10 09 
1 gallon lard (Iii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
12-- alcohol aud 1 lb lamp black.... . . . 4.0 
12 paper glaziers paints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
1 gallon lard oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
1 lb lamp black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Ilalf gallon alcohol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
1 gallon sperm oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
25 lbs pure lead a, c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
25 " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Halt gallon alcohol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
12 brnshes a 95c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 40 
2 sa ha 2 c .................. • • • • · • · · 
1 painters duster.... . . . . ...... • • • • • • · • 
2½ 1 hs so.lam on ia a, 25c .............. • • • • 
2 gallons no. 1 Japan a l 50 ........ • . • • . 
4 lbs can red paint in oil a, l ! .......... . 









2 11, alt pet re .......... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
2 lb read lead . . ......... .. • · · · · · · · · · · 25 
4 w mouth bottles a 5c .... . ... • • • · · · · · · • 20 
1 gallon ti perm oil .... . ....... • • • · · · · · · 1 38 
1 " ,, ...... . ...... . ...... . 1 3 
3 11,::; b Ii th ridge a 10c ........ • • • · · · · · · · 30 
Half gallon alcohol ............ • • • • · • · · · 5() 
1 barrel ....................... • • • · • · · · 25 
llG lbs frcnch yellow ft 6c ......... • • • .. . G !)6 
l batT<~l ................... • .... · · · · · · · 75 
41 i •rallons liu~ced oil@ 75c ............ . 32 37 104 O 
,fas. B. Rue, pin tcring. nm't pai<l on contract ... . 2 0 36 
S. M. B lilcy cut stone !J77 It 5 in. @ GOc ... . .. . 5 6 ~!, 
594 ft 3 in. (t1 60c ....... 356 60 
106 ft 3 in. @ 75~ (cir.). 79 60 436 ~ 
.r. S. Lan•rdon, and, 1:539 bu h.@ 7c .. . ... . 
,lcArm Smith, bln.cksmithin~-1,>articulnr n. below: 
Sett in~ ono bnggy tire, (in former bill) ... . 
laking i.;ol<lering irons .... . ........... . 
i building iron@, ...................... . 
4 re111ovcs ............................ . 
4 building irons . . .................. ... . 
2 rcn10,·cs. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
,Joint iron for break in~ roof. ............ . 
I hook ............................... . 
11 ox shoe::; removed ................... . 
J pn.ir roofing tongs .................... . 
'plicing 2 mnd mill irons .............. . 
i, now shoe toed nnd 3 removes ......... . 
Hook in cart ...... . ................. . 
45 bn:eliels ch:nconl .................... . 
l nt on spindle. . . . . . . ................ . 
pl icing iron ......................... . 
1 nt.:w o. shoe, ucd 4 removes .......... . 
:l l'l!lllO\·e ...... . ....................... 
l1111ails .............................. . 
'plieing ox staple ..................... . 
Repairing rotl ........... .. .......... . 

























6 now hoc and 5 remo,· - on oxen.... . ~ ~5 
2 30 
DeJnct for overcharge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 30 25 0 
IT. Win low, 'alary, ·c.-P.nticnlar · follows: 
111't ot J . .Morton's bill paid, Yiz: 
1 -~ 1 joiner'· ·ramp................. ,., 
1 lr,ck ...... . . . ........... . .... l 00 
2 !!'la,;g screw,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 3 15 
Paul for lcnthcr tor pump valve~........ 1 0Q 
~.\\;u·,• fo1· Jnly, 1 5 ~ ................. 1:25 no 12!l 15 
M. L. Edw,1;·d~, nltuy a "'cc' , 4c'•c:., for Jul·, 1 5 . . . . 4:1 G7 
W,)rtlcy e IIcath, lnmbcr, sawed timhcl', to wit: 
10.oi:J feet n 2~ .... . .................. 201 -!G 
Ocd uct tor refn ~·c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 2)0 94 
Di vors pcr,-ons, labor as per ti mo hook. The time book 
l!hows that 125 lrnn<ls were employed part or all ot 
the time, and that 2G"i'7! day labor wern performed, 
amountinrr in all to.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,503 21 
t"I 
Total expenditures foi,, month .. ...... ...... .... '13,117 5B 
T•'OR AUGU 'T, A. D. 185 . 
McCoy, ()'Daniels ~• Co., iron work-Particnlnrs ns follows: 
\Vork un brick machine.... . . . . . . . . . . . 7fi 
r·ast knce!'i, t lbs. a 4!c.............. 3 4! 
2-l, lbs.~- bolts <i 10c................... 2 40 
12 lbs casting collura lor vnue a 4,1-...... 57 
1 1·illi11~ and cntting screw in collar . . . . . 1 50 
-1 lbs. worked iron for vane rt (i 1-2<.l. . . . • 3 12 
[i'or,rin" wel<litl"' nutl fitlill!! eockut and 8 
0 i-,, :0 ~ 
po ts framed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
30 -!/ bolts 1-G long .................... . 
9 <lo B <lo 124 lb a Hie ........ 12 40 
10 ln.r,.,. . ash guards 900 lbs a -l~c ....... 42 75 
2-! small do do l 31 lb a 4fc...... G 97 1-2 
42 rt•gisters <lo 817 lbs a 4:2-c. . . . . . . 38 80 1-2 
7 ho\ ts 14 feet 2 inches long, 
2 do do 10 do 4 do d1> 
6 do <lo 7 do 10 clo <lo 
8 ! do 2 do 3 do do 
10 
2 do do 7 do 7 1-2 do do 
26 do 7 do 9 1-2 do do 
do 1 do 11 do do 
16 do 1 do 9 do do 
13 do 1 do 9 do do 
16 do 1 do 6 do do 
26 do 1 do 4- do do 
Washers, 691 a 10c .................. - 69 10 
9 do cat, 721-2 lbs a4!c ......... 3 44 
1H do do 81 lbs a4-¾c . ............ 3 85 
B. F. IIouP.el, lime, 900 bushels a 21c ............... . 
Jc 1:: Smith, blacksmithing-Particulars as follows: 
2 removes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
'plicing rod for pump................. 75 
2 remo\·cs and 1 staple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Mending drill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
4- removes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1 rivet....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
1 skein and G rivets and bands.... . . . . . . 1 00 
1 new "hoe toed and 4: removes . . . . . . . . 1 10 
Dressing tools...... . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1 75 
1 remove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
2 new shoes toed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
4 m w shoes and 8 removes on oxen. . . . . 2 25 
2 bushels charcoal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 20 
40 nails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
1 clevicc............................. 50 
'taples & Winslow, wood 12 cords at 2 00 .......... . 
Staples & Winslow, merchandizc, as follows : 
8 yards sheetings a 12 l-2c ............ . 
1 box matches .................... 
2 kegs 3 p nails a O¼c ................ . 
Half bbl. ro~in ............. . 
2 kegi, p. nails a 4 75 ....... : : : : : : : : : 
Snider 1.:r Dyche, paints, &c. follows: 
5 lbs. white glue ce 2 c.... . .......... . 
2 gallons spirits tnrpentine a 7c ....... . 
2 gal. cau .......................... . 
2 gallons :r o. 1 vnrnish, a 2 50 ........ . 
















1 varnish brush...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
1 a. h ................ . ... . .. . ..... . 
1 gallon sperm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
H, It g< llon 9 per ct alcohol. . . . . . . . . . . 5 
1 "llllon sperm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
4: lbs. glue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0-! 
1 gallon Rperm oil.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3~ 
26 lights 10 x 20 gla s, D. St. 23.... . . . . 5 9 
4 do 10 x 1G do do H . . . . . . . . 6 72 
27 <lo 10 x 1G do do 14. . . . . . . . 3 7 
96 do 1 x 1 Jo do 17. . . . . . lG 32 
E. D. Rand & Co., lnmber-Particuln1s a follows: 
4 00 ieet a 12 50 ..................... 50 00 
Freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
5000 feet a 12 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G2 50 
Freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
36000 laths at 2 ....................... 72 00 
5000 feet lumber a 12 50 ............... 62 50 
5000 do do do ............... 62 50 
5000 do do do .............. 62 50 
4000 do do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
5000 do do do ............... 62 50 
4000 do do do ............... 50 00 
Freight................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
Peter 11.folchcr, cut stone, 795 feet a GOc ............. . 
Justin Melcher, cut stone, 244 feet a GOc ............ . 
Kellogg & Lippus, cnt stone, 150 teet a 60c .... 90 20 
do 28 1cet, monld, 2 25.. . 63 00 
Rough stone, 49 feet, a 20c............. 9 0 
.Jame Kelley, cut stone, 341 feet 3 inches a 60c ...... . 
A. Wick & Oo., cnt stone, 423 feet a 60c ........... . 
A. Richards, cnt stone, 200 feet 6 inches a 60c ....... . 
A.bro. Fletcher, cnt stone, 517 feet a 60 ........ 310 20 
Cut stone, 14 feet 6 inches 1 25, mould, .. 1 12 
J. S. Langdon, sand, 8574: bushels a 7c .............. . 
McCoy & Co., mcrchandize, 17½ lbs. iron a 6c.. 1 05 
Screws............................... 2 60 
James Oarminc, lathing, 18000 a 12½c .............. . 
yh·ester D,wis, lathing, 7600 do .............. . 
J. Ilutchinson, clo 8000 do .............. . 

















Natlrnniel Ifobl>s, lime, 9'31 bushels ,a 19c ........... . 
E. R. W olc:.:ott, team work, 15¾ days 2 hours a 2 00 ... . 
Tl. Wim:-l(Jw, salary, &c., as foHows: 
Salary for Angus!. .................... 125 00 
Puill for ink...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Pai<l for dra:wi11g paper.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 
H. WinJow, cxpe1res tu Bnrlint-_ton.. . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Foot & Ewing's bill, viz: 
190 lhs iron ................ 11 40 
1 duzcn miU files. . . . . . . . . . . 2 75 
Drayage. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 14 30 
E. R. Walcott, nu loading I nm lier.... 15 
F'or paste hoa:r<l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
M. J,. Edwnrds, sal11ry as Sec'y & book-k'r tor Atig., '58. 
T. & E. Bobb, l11mbe1·, 2,384: ft@ 200 ............ 47 68 
1,182 ft@ 200 ................... 22 64 
Jolin Drnmmontl, cnt stouc, 11 ft 5 in:@ 60c . ....... . 
J. ll. Hne, plastering, a'111t paid on contract .......... . 
Morehead & Co., roofi.og, ns follows: 
10 lmndlcs galv. sheet fron, 1,454 lbs@ lli\c 167 21 
8 " " " " 1,110 lba@ 13½c 150 66 
317 87 
Less 12½ per <·ent. ...................... 39 73 
Morel1end & Co., roofing, ns follows: 
114 bales galv. sheet iron, 1 '7,206 lbs@ ll~c 1,978 69 










lnsuranco.................... .. . . . . . . . . 19 79 1,751 U 
S.S .. Wo1·tlcy, lumber, sawed timber, to-wit: 
15-! piece1:,, 3,26! ft @ 2c ................. 65 28 
47 foncc posts @ 10c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 70 
E,vo.nR, Ln<llow & Oo., lumber, 44,253 ft@ 15c ....... . 
8. & M. R R. R Co., freight, am't accruing in A11g. '58 
John Pepper, \Jtick, 3,900 @ $6 .................... . 
J. W. & 0. A. White, block tia~ 165 lbs@ 40c ....... . 







ff $7,905 90 
n•ers pcl'eons, labor as per time book-tlrn time book 
shows tlrnt 134 bonds were employed part or aH o1 
77 
the time, and that 2,861¼ day labor were perlorrncu, 
amounting in all to . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,653 56 
Total expenditures thi month .......... . ....... $12,559 45 
Dnplicate vouchers for eptember, October and November have 
been forw:ll'dcd to Anditor l>y mail. 
The forcu-oi_n,, statement i3 correct, as appears from books and 
0 I:"'> 
papers in my otlice. 
"Iowa INSANE ll0sPrr.AL, } 
Mt. Pleasant, Dec. J 85 . 
" I certify the foregoing statement to be correct, as elwwn by 
tb•e books and documents in my office. 
M. L. EDWARDS, 
Scc''y of Board of Cornm'rs. 
And the Anditor would further inform ~he ilousc, tlrn.t there ia 
now on file in his offi.ce, another report made by the Secretary of 
the Board of Commisaioners appointed by an act of the Lc-gislative 
A.ssembl.v of the State of Iowa, approved January 24:tb A.. D. 1855, 
to locate and superintend tho erection of the Iowa State I11sane 
Asylum, at 1It. Pleasant, a copy of which report he hereby trans-
mits to the Honorable House of Represe11tatives of the State of 
Iowa, io ,vords antl figures following, to wit: 
Il,o would also state that said report bear,s elate and was trr.cs-
mitted to this office since the date of the Auditor's report of Nov. 
7th, 1859. 
"low.A. INSANE HosPIT.AL, } 
Mt. Plensant, Jan. 1860. 
EXPENDITURES 
BY THE OOM.MISSIONEllB 'fllEMSELV.ll!S. 
1855. Sep't 25. On State Tr. order No. 1. Ford Barnes, avenue 
100 ft wide th-rongb land of F. B., ........ 100 00 
" On State Tr. or<lor No. 2. Hnldah Evans, 173 acres 
ot land for site. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . ...... .4 325 00 4.425 00 
l85S. May 22. On Tr. of B'd, ordor No. 21. A .. & W. 
Saunders, ex~lrn.nge New York, bought of B. F. 
Allen>·········· ······· ...... , ..... $11,297 60 114 11 
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EXPENDlTU:RES .A.ND PElt DIEM OF COIDU SIONERS, YJZ : 
1855. 1ifay 17. No. 4. J. W. Grimes, 5 days 10 00, ex-
[>"enees, 10 75. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 75 
" May 17. No. 5. 0. S. Clarke, 3 days, 6 00, 6 00 
" " 14 6. E. Johnston, 0 days, 12 00, 
l 2 25 ........................ ,. ., .. ,. . . . . . 24 25 
Sop't 26. )l' o. 8. J. W. Grimes,, 24 days, t1:·ip 
oust, 4:8 00 ... . .... . .................... . 
J aincs W. Grimes, exps. trip east, 136 82 
" " " two days at B11rl ington, 4 00, 168 32 
No. 9. 0. S. Clarke, 26 days trip east, $52 
cxps. " " 135 50, 
6 days $12, expenses 23 20 35 20, 222 70 
No. 10. E. Johnston 26 dys trip east, 52 00 
cxrenses trip east ...... 142 40, 
4 days $8, expenses 6 50, 14 50, 208 90 
Oct. 30. No.11. J. W.Grimcs,3days600, ex-
pensesJ 3 (10 ............••... . •.....•.. 
No. 12. C. S. Clarke, one day .. ........ . 
No. 13. E. Johnston 4 days 8 00, oxps. S7, 
No. H. J. W. Grimes, expenses ch .... , .... 





Tow ii City 20 00, expenses 22 00... . . . . . .. 4-2 00 
No. 16. E. Johnston, 3 days $6, expf:l. 1110 17 10 
Aug. 7. No. 17. 0. S. Clarke, 2 d'ys $4, " 8 00 12 00 
Ne,. 18. J. W. Ori.mes, per diem Hod ex-
penses 111ooting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 00 
No. HI. E. Johnston, snme... . ....... . . . 24 00 
1 58. Jnne 0. No. ~2. RP: Lowe, 7 d'ys14 00, 
Ex pcnses 20 00 ........ ·, .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 34 00 
No. ~3. 0. S. Clarke, 16 days, 32 {JO,, expen-
ses 28 40............................ . . 60 40 
ep't. ~2. o. 2ll. C. S. Clarke, 2 days 4 00, ex-
pense 3 00 ........................... . 
N,1. 27. U. P. Lowo, 3 d'ys 6 00, oxps. !) 80, 
1. 50. J1111. 20. No. 32. R. P. Lowe, 4 da,ys 8 00, 
Ex pen sos, l 3 55 ....................... . 
No. 3;}. 0. Ola rke, 4 days ... , cxps. 7 30, .. 
July 7. No. 39. R. P. Lowo, .3 da's$6, exps. 9 50, 






4 00 993 07 
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INTERE T AS FOLLOWS ; 
1858. May 22. No. 201• A. & W. A. Saunders, 
From May J, 1856, to May l 1 58, o.s per 
interest account, settled Miiy 22, 1 5 .... 7,16 15 
Arn't of interest received on State wa.rro.nts, set-
tled in same account ......... . ..... . .... H,545 31 
185B. Sep't 21. No. 2-l. A. & W. A. Saunders, 
from May 1, to Aug. 1, 1858, ............ 587 74 
1.858. No,7 • 1. o. 2 . A. & W. A. Saunders, 
from Aug. 1, '58 to Nov. 1, '5 ........... 893 64 
1859. Feh. 28 .. No. 34-. A. & W. A. Saunders, 
fl·om Nov. 1, '58 to F ,eb. 1, '59 ........... 1084 44 
1859- May 1. No. 35. A. & W. A. Sannders, 
from Feb. 1 '59 to May 1, '59, ... . ....... 1675 14 
L85l:J. Aug. 11. No. 39. A. & W. A. Saunders, 
from May 1, '59 to Aug. 1, '59 ........... 481 26 
1859. Nov. 1. No. 40. A. & W. A. Saunders,. 
from Aug. 1, '59 tv Nov. 1, '59 ........... 284 49 
18,720 17 
Deduct on account of 10,000 borowed east.... 813 16 
18,407 01 
EXPRESS orrAROES AB FOLLOWS : 
1858. Sept .. 21, No. 25. A. & W. A. Saunuers, on money 
forwal'ded from Des Moines, ..... $15,000 G5 38 00 
1859. Jan. 20, No. 31. A. & W. A. 
S11nn<lers, on monc: forwarded 
from Des Moines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,463 32 12 35 
1859. July 7, No 86. .A. & W. A. 
Sannclel's, on u10acy forwarded 
from.Des Moines .............. 22,234: ,47 90 70 150 05 
J\USOELLANEl)US ITE:US AS FOLLOWS : 
Om1h paid Alvin Saunders on account of money 
advanced por order of B'd, (No voncher,).... 49 86 
l855. Mar. 17,No.1. MoFadand & Wickersham 
printing and advertisement.. .. .... . . . . . . '7 00 
1 55. Mar. 17, No. 2. P. U. Tiffany, Bill of Sta-
tiouery ..... . ................... . 10 00 
80 
). Ii 00 1855. Ynr. 17, No. 3. A. B. Porter, 1vel'y. • • ,. 
1856. Sept. 26, o. 7. :McFarland & Wiclc<.>rsham 
(; 50 P rint in<• blank orders ............. , • • • • • I'> 
1858. D ec. 23, No. 20. S. S. W ortlo_y, damages 
on lnmuercootract ..... ... ........ ..... 17 60 
1850. Jun. 20, No. 30. A. Saunders, Expenses 
of trip eru;t to borrow money ......... • • • 14:G 00 24-3 32, 
RECAPITULATION OF FOREGOING. 
Site and nvei1uti .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,4-25 00 
1~cr diem anti expenses ot Commissioners. . 903 97 
Exchange ....•.. .... ... .... ....... • . • • • 114: 11 
Interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 18,407 01 
150 05 Express charges . . ... .................. . 
Miscc]l,rncous .... ..... ....... . ........ . 243 32 
Total to lJec. 1, 1 50 ... . .......... .. $2f,333 40 
SUMMARY OF ALL A.CtJOUNTS,-OOMMlSSlONli:RS. 
Dr. 
For o.mount of drafts on Sttito Treasury, numbering 
from 110 41 inclusive ........................... $253)84 76 
lly amouut ul' sums expended by the Uornmissionc:rs 
0 themselvcs lrom conunencemcnt to Dec. 1, 185!.J ... 
.For iuter<.:st collected ou Stnte W urrnnts, to-w it,: 
Amount received prior to May 1, 1858 ............. . 
11 .c June 8, 1858 ............ . .. . .. .. . 
'' " August 17, 1858 ....... ......... . 
•• " Fcu. 28, 1859 ................... . 
" 11 May 7, 1850 .............. • . .. • • 












By amount or expcndit11Tes under the s11pervisio11 of IL Winslow. 
Supcriulcudent of Construction, from co1111l'!C:1J Cemc.mt to same 
date .... , . .. .... . .......... ...... . ............... $238.,418 68 
• 
81 
The foregoing is correct, as appears from the books nn<l doc11-
1unents in my care. 
M. L. EDWARDS, 
Sec'y of Board of Oom'rs Insane Ilospital. 
!)ft. Pleasant, J anaary, 1860. 
The foregoing contains a tull and complete statement ot all the 
iten1s ot expenditure in i·elation to the Iowa State Insane Asylmn 
on file in this office. 
All of which is most respectfoHy subm:itted. 
11 
J . W. CATTELL, 
Auditor of State. 
AUDITOR'S OFFIOE, IOWA, ! 
JAN ARY, 1860. ) 
To the Uon . t/u3 Hou,se of Representatives 
of tlie Btate of Jowa: 
The special report of the Auditor ot State in respo□ 6e to tho 
foHowing resolution of your Ilon. body, to wit: 
' R esolved, That the State Auditor be requested to report, to 
this Ilonse, the items of amount paid for Geological Survey, as 
i,tated on the 15th page of the Auditor's report at $33,082 59 100, 
and also to whom paid and for what service," 
RespectfuHy showeth that said sum wns paid to persons iu man-
uer and for purposes as follow,a, to wit: 
1855. Sept. 27. To James ilall, State Geologist .. . .. . 
1856. April 8. To do do do do 
1856. April 22. J. D. Whitney, . ............ . . . . .. . 
1850. Oct. 1. M. & Y. R. R. Oo., freights .......... . 
1850. Oct. 9. J. D . Whitney ............. . ........ . 
1857. Jan. 24. A. R. Waltham . . .................. . 
1857. April 13. M. & M. R. R. Oo., freights on boxes 
l857. May 1. James Ilall, State Geologist ......... . 
l857 . .May 7. llaU & Whitney, do ......... . 
l851. June 5. M .. & M. R. R. Oo., ft. on box minerals 
1857. June 29. U. S. Express Co., ................. . 
1857. Jnly 10. do do do ................ . 













of two thousand copies of vol. 1 of his repo1·t. . 0,835 00 
1858. April 19. Ralph P. Lowe, expenses ot distribu-
ting Geological Report ..................... . 150 00 
1858. July 22. James IlaU. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
1858. Sept. ·,. J. B. IloweU, printing labels, &c. . . . . . 14 50 
1858. Nov. 20. James Hall, for publication of 1st vol. 
Geological Report.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
1851: . Nov. 20. Jam.es Hall........................ 4,000 00 
1859. March 12. E. Sells, expenses distributing Geo• 
84 
logical Reports. • • • . • - • - - • · · · · ·_- · · : · · · · · · · · · 
1859_ April 18. E. Sells, expenses distnbutmg Geolog-
ical Reports ...... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1859. April 29. J. Davitt, freight on Geo'l Reports 
from Iowa City to Des Moines - • • · • · · · · · · · · · 
181:Vi). June 16. E. Sells, do do .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lS59'. Aug. 4. E. Sells, distributing Geo. Report._.· · · 
1 59. Oct. 10. Fisk & Elliot, cashadvanced on fr_cights 







Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · il33,o3~ 5!1 
Tho foregoing is as explicit a statement, as can be made from 
the books and papers in this office. 
Respectfully, 
J. W. OA.TTELL, 
Aiul.itor of State. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, IOWA, t 
Jannary 23d, 1860. f 
To the Runorable, tlie 
House of Representivea of tlie State of Iowa: 
T'he Special Report of' the Auditor of State in rcspons•e to the 
following resolution of your Houorable Bouy, to-,;vit : 
'' Re~wlved, That tho Auditor of State be requi red to report to 
this Hoose, the items of amount of $1,587 40, as stated on page 
11inc ot his report, under the head of "General Contingent Fund,'' 
aod. for what purpose said sum was expended," respectfully showeth 
that said sum was paid to persons in mannel' and for pnrposes ae 
follows, to-wit; 
H35,8 . 
. Jan. 19. To J. K. Evans, for arrest and return of Jos. Anderson 
to Madison Oo. from State of lll inois. . . . . . . . $265 76 
.Jan. 30. To A. Newton, tor car pet nnd furniture fo1· Ex-
ecutive Chamber . . ...... . ........ . ..... , . . 52 75 
Feb. 2. To 0. P. Luse & Co., for stoves and pipe, &c. . . 52 55 
Fob. 4. To T. 8. Parvin, for books, docnments, &c. fo1· 
Executive Office .. .". . . . . . . . . . .... ·. . . . . . . . 100 00 
feb. 12. To 0. H . .IJaker, clock for Executive Cl.lamber, 10 00 
March 2. To D . S. Warren, going to Wapello Co. for 
books of Des Moines R. N . Company . .. . . , . 34 00 
March 6. To Galbraith, Latshaw & Co., :fire irons and 
candle-sticks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 35 
March 20. To J. B. Stewart, one map .for Ex. Office . .... 
l\forch 22. To J as. McDonald, for bringing J. J. Jones, a 
fugitive from justice, irom Cincinnati. ...... . 
April 19. To R. I'. Lowe, expenses incurred in adjust- . 
ing claims vs. the General Government ..... . 
~lay 7. To U. S. Express Co., on books trom Ohio .... . 
,Jnly 2-L To Thomas F. Withrow, expenses in collecting 














D c. 3. 








To John L. 'mith, for sen·ice a surveyor of 
lands (surplu ) ot ½ mil. grnut to be returned .. 
Tu Wm. P. :McUlnne, expense in 1 oing to Ind. 
with rc11ni,,ition for John J. ,Jone and H.B. 
Smalley, ftwil i v~s from i 11 tice. . . . . . . . . .. • . 
To . '. Expre c; Co., charge · on l>ox frum Dea 
loin es to Keokuk and return .... . ........ . 
To I. W. Griffith for copy of the Swamp Lnnd 
of Iowa CitJ District .................... . 
To I. W. Griflith, forfornishing au nm't of swamp 
l nds returned to the f::ituTeyor General ..... 
'fo Geo. N. Mathew , clerking for board of can-
,·ruiscr 1our days ........................ . 
To .J. Swi \·cl, expense a Lout :nrci;ting William 
Allen, n tugitivc from jnstic: in linne::,ota .. 
To L. Kmsey, clerking, &c., for l>'rd cum·ubscrs, 
To W. IJ. Francis, going to Lee Co. for 'tato 
Revenue, all<l to settle witb Oounty Tr usurer 
To J. A. Kasson, services and expenses of jour-
ney to Pella in rccoYeriug 'ta.to Reven uc .... 
To R P. Lowe, expenbCS nbont 5 per cont fund 
'l'o J. _ L Beck, taking <lcpoi;itions in cases v;,, J. 
D. End~ and expenses a.bout the sam ..... . 
To Uol. J. Dowen, e1·vices as Ad,i. General ... . 
To D. 11am, for drayagc, stora;;c, &c:., of State 
ar1na .................................. . 
To U. S. Express Co., for charac::; on books for 








100 () I 
163 uu 
15() ()(J 
June 20. To S. A. Rice, expenses about snit vs J>. Moriarty 
12 (J1J 
4: 4 l 
40 00 
Whole tllltount. ............................... ~·1,5 7 4-f1 
Resp ctfolly, 
J. W. CATTELL, 
Auditor ot tate. 
To th IIon. the Hou.se if Repr~vnt,,tive 
of tl1e 'tat<' of JowfL : 
I herewith transmit to you the Special Report of the 'tate Au-
ditor, in rcspon o to a re. o]utiou n<loptcd by your Honorable body 
on tho 10th day of ,Tannary, A. D., 1 GO, a' follows, to wit: 
".Resolve~, That the tate Auditor be rc13uested to report to thi 
lion ·o tho 1tc?1s ot , 19 00 70-100 for "Frontior Army,>' as stn· 


















6. Paid J. & I. Kuhn. . . . . .................. ~ 100 oo 
" " J. B. . Williams, (ammunition l~ osnaburas) 17 90 
" " J ns. II. Thomas, (making tents) ....... ~- . 36 00 
" II. Wisner & Co., {ammunition aucl dril1ina) 20 50 
'· " Andrew J. IIumphrcy, (hardware) . ..... ~- 125 H 
Wisner & Bro., (powder and shot). . . . . . . . 6 4,5 
l7, " 0. B. Richards, (tent cloth and poles)...... 34: 41 
2!, " Galbraith, Latshaw & Co., . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 17 
25, " G. M. Ilippee & Co.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 on 
2, " Child, Sanford & Oo.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 90 
!>, " Wm. H . Farner, Surgoo11, . . . . . . . . . . . 20 on 
23, " Palmer $75, Farner '50, ..... . .......... 125 011 
10, " Wm. II. Farner,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 oo 
27, ' Charles B. Richard , .................... 4600 oo 
1, " . B. Olney,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 2fi 
1, " Prus ia & Klunedol 3 
1, " Rho<los e Son, ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. .'.'.'.'.'.':: 11 ~~ 
13, " Charles R. Richards. . . . . . . , ........... 1600 00 
7, " - Withrow,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 oo 
12, " J . Palmer onlistin"' & org'izing F. Guards 20 00 
19, " Thos. li'. Withrow, freight and stora,re 01; 
ammunition "' 
20, " Otis & Park~~; ~~~;iri~; ~i~~~is.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 1! ~f~ 
·ov. 2J, Paid Woodrufr~ drugs.•·····················• -.31 OU 
,. 23, ,: Jlamill, Ra.lston &- Co., iiromunition, . . . . . 75 50 
" 30, " Thomas Elliot, haulin~ supplies,. . . . . . . . . 30 ou 
Dec. 3 " Ezra M. Wilcox, ·' " • • • • • • · • • •... 15 Ou 
" 3, " S. O. lliutot., groceries and stationery. . . . 10 lo 
" 3 " O. B. Richards, making tents, &c.. . . . . . . 26 1,Q 
' ,. 3, c. Pmssia & Klnncdol, hardware, .. ••• • •. • . . 56 77 
" 71 " lf. M. Hare, tent cloth ........ - . • • • . . . . 14 40 
" 7, " A. Taylor, cloth ancl rope. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 1 
" 7, " A. Y. Jlmnphroy, hardware.,. . . . . . . . . . . . 15 75 
" 2'"', " . S. Express Oo., express charges on arms, 65 95 
" 30, " T. F. Withrow, cxpon cs prosecuting claim, 
. 59. 
Jau. 16, " 
18, " 
f•'eb. 14, " 
Mar. 25, " 
fay G, " 
" 2l1, " 
,I 1rnc 23, " 
Ang. 20, u 
vs. nited States. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
11. 13. Martin, on vor diem as Captain. . . . 100 00 
O. B. Hi.chards, ommissary General ..... 4:000 00 
,f. P. Foster, transporting money tor Fron-
tiol' Guards........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 20 00 
O. B. HicbardA, Commissary General, ..... 4:400 00 
0. B. U,iclrnl'ds do do 2000 00 
U. B. Richards, do do 1300 00 
0. B. Richards, expenses in paying off F. 
G11ards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.l5 Ou 
0. JJ. Hicharde, oxpcnses about F. Gnr:u·ds, 430 Oo 
Totul, .................... .. ........ 19,800 7fl 
The foregoingsho'>''B tho lfatc and amount of each warrant drawo 
1rnd in whose fa.vor. The amounts pairl 0. B. Richards, were fol' 
pa.ymont ot the soldiers and necessary contin~cnt expenses. 
The vouchers for the expenses r,f tho first expedition, including 
all to November 12, 185 , inc1nsive, and nlso tho item to T. F. 
Withrow, of December 30, 185 ·, have been forwarded to the city 
ol' W usbington to be used in presenting and urging the claim of 
tho 8tatc agniust the General Government. and securing the rc-
imbnre.cment of the State Treasury for the amount expm,dcu. The 
account does not sho\Y !'or what Fwrvice or specific expen e the Se\·· 
L·1·nl s111us wcl'O <lrawu lor the said first expedition, except so far as 
tho ho ks, 1111d io som~ instances tho duplicate vouchers, i.;how the 
~mno iu which cases it is noted. 
9 
Thinkiog- that a statement of the receipts tmd di'bnrscments of 
c. B. RichardB Ii Commissary General, would o-ive so.tisfactory in-
formation, (though not specifically called for by the Resolution,) 
a statement, this account is appended with copies of vouchers for 
monies disLursed by him as such, on account of the last expedi-
tion . 
0. fl. RICIIA.RDS, Comn ARY GENERAL, 
t 59. 
,J an'y 1 , To amount recei\·ed this data ............. . 
Afar. 25, " " " " " .......... ... . 
May G, " " '· " ............. . 
fay 26, " " '' " ............. . 
.r one 23, ., ,, " " " . . . . . . .. . ... . 










Dy pay Roll of Jan. 22, a copy of which is hereto at-
attached marked "A' ........................ . 
JJy pay Roll of March 22, a. copy ot which is hereto at-
tached marked "B' .......... . ............... . 
By pn.y Roll at time ot discharge, a copy of which 1s 
hereto attached marked "0" ........ ..... ...... . 
By bill of S. 0. Ilinton, for paper $1, and co.f:Feo mills, 
$120 ...................... . ............... . 
By bill ot J. Parsons, for iron tent pins ........ · ..... . 
By bill of A. Taylor, for gu.n caps.. . .............. . 
By trn.veHng expenses and team hire to Spirit Lake and 
Little Sioux River ........................... . 
By expenses to Des Moines after rnonoy, and to Spirit 
Lake and Little Sioux River, to pay Company ... . 
Hy cash paid messenger to Spirit Lake, 111ith orders .. . 
By cash paid for repairing equipments, and tor equip-
ments furnished as per voucher rendered . . .... . 
By cash expe1Jses to Des Moines after money ........ . 
By expenses of payment going t1 Webster Oit.y and 
Boonsboro. 
Hy cash paid for-~l~~~i~~-~~d -t~ict~~- c~,:~ ~/ ~1'.~1~-~~d 















B cash paid G. Smith, repairing arrns a per voucher, 
Y h .d t for expenses of men sent to re-ca11 By ca.s pa1 on 
Company.•·• •····· ······ ·········· ·· ·······:· 
By expenses incurred in paying oft the Iowa Frontier 
Guards, approved June 23, 1 59 ............... . 
13 t f bill for services, approved August 20th, y amoun o ed . k d, D" 
'59, a copy of which is hereto attach mar e ' 
Leaving a balance unaccounted for of .......... . 
4 00 





It is due to .Mr. Richards, to state that when here, he said that 
he had, inadvertently, left some vouchers at home, which, when 
presented will probably account for the above balance. 
' Respectfully Submitted, 
.J. W. CATTELL, 
Auditor of State. 
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EXllIBIT A. 
We the ttn<lcrsigncrl officers, non-com111i ioned oflic r , :m<l pri-
vates of the Iowa Frontier Gnard e, do h •reby ncknowledge the 
receipt of the snm set oppo ' ite onr respective names, frl;m the 
tatc of Iowa, by the han<l of barles B. Riclumls ommi ar · 
Gener,\I, in foll payment for service of said Compa,ny from the 
22d day of ovember, A.. D., 1 5 , to the 22d day of January, A. 
D., 1 59, inclusive; and we, the commi,sioncd officers whose 
name are affixed hereto, <lo berehy certi(y that eac;h perrnn whos • 
name appears below did recei vc the stuns set opposite thci r re-
pective names us witnest.ed by us, in foll paymc•nt tor saitl sen 
ice as above stated. 
IAw<,l~ I • '&•! I ,.; • ..i I .. i - - -
Surgeon, James Ball..... . . . . . 66 6G 4-2 U. B. Martin, Capt. 
Captain, Henry B. Marti11 ..... 14:0 00 62 ,D. S. J ewctt. 
1st Lieut., Wm. L. Church ...... 120 00
1
62,II. B. fartin, Capt. 
2d Lieut., D. . Jewett ........ ,llO 00 62 do do <lo 
1st Ser~t, William G. Gray on .. 100 00'62 llO do do 
2d do William S. Defore ... 100 0016t1 <lo <lo do 
-1:th do Charles 0. Stratton .. 100 00 62 do <lo do 
3d do Ezra M. Wilcox ..... 100 001·s2 1 do do do 
1st Corporal, Thonuu; Mnlva.ney.. . 96 00 62, do clo <lo 
:3d do Andrew .l\lcPheeters. . 96 00 62 do do do 
3d do Franklin R. Mason... 96 00,62 do do do 
4th do Lemuel McIntosh .... , 96 00 62 do do do 
Private Richard Upton. . . . . . 90 OOJ62 do do do 
do George C. Jones ... .. , 90 00 02 do do do 
do A. S. Leona.rd . . . . . . . ~O 00 621 do <lo do 
do Wm. ll. Harlan . . . . . 90 00 62 do Jo do 
do Michael Sweeney . . . . 90 00 62 do <lo do 
do Wm. E. Pelton. . . . . . 90 00 621 <lo do do 
do Jacob lhpp.... . . . . . 90 00 62- do do do 
do John W. Davis ...... 1 90 001621 du do do 
do George J. Skinner .. · I 90 00 62 clo do do 
do "William P. Sonuers . .. , DO 0<\02 do do do 
do Lewis L. Estes ....... 
1
, UO OOIG21r do do do 
do Robert F. Tumer.... 90 00 62 do do do 
do J. W. KrrnJ>p.... . . . . 90 00 62 do <lo 1]0 
do Alvarado Kiugman... 75 001521 do do do 
<lo ,ym. D. Carsley .... , 7~ 00 52J do do do 
do F. A. Bh1ke ...... . .. 7o 00 52 <lo do <lo 
l 111row>1, IHI 
NAlU::S. ,..i.,.t. ::. • 
Private K U. Wheelock..... 75 00152 'H. B. 
do ,L H. Schuneman .... · 75 00 521 do 
dn Charles W. CJark ... · \ 75 00 52 do 
do Wrn. Baskam ........ 75 001521 do 
cl,, Ehcr Palmer ......... 
1 
75 00 52 do 
<lo Geor11e Rogers.. . . . . . 75 00152, do 
<lo Gne/~sey Smith. . . . . 75 00 1521 do 
do John II. Lyon....... 90 001621 do 
do William Donaldson... 75 00 52 do 
do Lei;lie Grant..... . . . . 90 00 162
1 
do 
do Wells II. Bates . . . . . . 90 00j62 do 
do William W. Funk .... 1 90 001621 do 
do Peter I'. Reily .. . . . . . \ 90 OU 62 do 
do Thomas Banezeill . . . . 90 00 621 do 
do Humphrey C. llillock 90 001621 <.lo 
do Gcor~e Olcott.. . . . . . 00 00162 do 
do Archibald Bolvillo, . . 1 90 00 62 do 
'rotal amount ol pay-roll ....... . . . . '. ...... . 
A mount paid by 0. B. Richards ........ . .. . 





















STATE OF Iow11., WEBSTER CouNTY, I 
February 7th, 1850. 
1, Charles B. Riclrn,rclE,, Oommi!'sory General and acting Pa)' 
1\1 nster, <lo hcl'chy ccrti l'y that I <lid on the <late specified in the 
above pay-roll, ptl}' to ench officer, non -Commissioned Officer and 
Private ot tho Iowa Frontier Guar<l, now on duty, the sum set op· 
positc their sovora1 namel:i (except one hundred dollars heretofore 
paid to apt. II. B. Martin, by the Auditor of State) from money. 
lumishcd for that purpose by the State of Iowa, and I do further 
ecrtify that each of the above named officers non-Commissioned ' . 
Officers nnd Prinitcs of said Company did, in my presence, si!!'ll 
he 1iuo c pay-roll an<l tho accompanying receipt , an<l that th 
amounts so paid to each wa tho suw dne tor the time actually 
1•tl"ugetl in ervice, up to tho 22d of J annary, 1 5\l by virtue 0 
the act under which snid Company was organized. 
'HARLE U. RICHARDS, 
Oum. (;en. J. • .Jf.. 
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We, the undersigned officers, non-Commis ioncd Officers nncl 
Privates ot tho Iowa Frontier Guards do hereby acknowledge th • 
receipt trom the tate of Iowu. ot the su111s of money set oppo • 
site our rcspecti ve names, which appear below, and ar att ted 
by a ommissioned Ofliccr of said Company. in full for our pay 
in full for serving as snch Officers non 'ommi &ioned Ollie rs and 
Privates in said Company at Spirit Lnko and on Littlo ion. 
River, from the 22d day of J nnuary, A. D. I 59, to the 22d day 
of March, A. D. 1 59, (inclusive) two months. 
NAMES . 
Captain II. B. Martin . . ... . . . 
1st Lieut. Wm. L. Church ... . . . 
2d " David S. J ewctt. . . . . 
Surgeon, J amca Ball. . . . . .... . 
1st t:,ergt ,v. G . Grayson .. ... . . 
2d " W. S. Defore ... .. .. . 
3d " Ezra M . Wilcox ..... . 
4th " Charles C. Stratton .. . 
1st Oorpl T. Mulvaney . . ..... . 
2d " Andrew McPheeters .. 
3d " Franklin R. Mason .. . 
4th " Lemuel J\(cfotosh ... . 
Pri vatc, Richard Upton ...... . 
" G.C.Jones .... . ... . 
" A . L . Leonard .... . . . 
" W 1n. 13. Harlan . . ... . 
" fichael Sweeney ... . . 
" "IV. II. Bates ... . .... . 
" A. Belville. . . . . .... . 
" John W. Davi ... . . . . 
" George J. Skinner ... . 
" \Vm. W . lt"'unk .. . .... . 
William J. Somers .. . 
Peter P. Keily ...... . 
" L. L. Estes ......... . 
" ,J. W. Knapp . . . . . .. . 
Robert F. Turner .... . 
" Le lie Grant ........ . 
" John II. Lyon. . .... . 
l' A'mt ,..-1 Day• I NlveJ. !lff'~l. 
14:0 '2 mo W. L. burch. 
120 do In . B. Martin, Captain . 
110[ do " " " " 
J 001 <lo " " ,: " 
100 do " " " 
100 do D . S. Jewett. 
100 do " " " 
100 do '' " ,, 
061 do IT. B. Martin, Captaili. 
96 do D . S. J ewctt. 
96 do II. B . Martin, Captain. 
96 do D. . J ewctt. 
90 do II. D. Martin, On.ptaiu . 
00 do " " " " 
00 do " ' " " 
901 do " • ,. " 
90! do D. S. J cwett. 
9 1 do " " " 
901 do " , " 
901 do IL B. Martin, Captain, 
901 do " '' , u 
901 do 1D. S. Jewett. 
001 do II. B. M rtin, Captain. 
90 do D. . J ewctt. 
90 do H.. B. Martin C) aptain. 
90 do " " " ,, 
90 do D. . J cwott. 
90 do " " 
90 dv " '' " 
" 
T:Jo . Bonebright .... · \ 
George Olcott .. ... .. . g~, ~~ :: :: " 
============:==::=;;=;=-:-::: ---,. ~ p;;-1 ------
;-:: N A.J,t:10:B, --~- h..t, ~ - -- • 
--- - - - 1- ' 90 2 mo II. B. Martin, Captain. 
Private, Wm. E. Pc ton · · · · · · 1 90 do " '' " " 
" ,f acob Rapp· · · · · · · · · · 90 do D. S. Jewett. 
" IL C. Ilillock · · · · · · · · 9o, do H. B. Martin, Captain. 
" A. Kingman···· · · · · · 90 do D. S. Jewett. 
" M. D Oarslo.y • · · · · · · · I " ,, " 1 
,, \V0illi~m Donaldson··· ~i ~~ IT. B. Martin, Captain. 
" F. A. Blake .. · · .. · · · · 90 do " " " ,: 
" R. U. Wheelock . • · · · · 90 do " " " " 
" ,J. TI. chnnernan. · · · · 90 clo \ " " " " " o TIT Clark ... • • · · · · d " " " " . "· 90 0 " w m. Banhnan . • • · · · · 90 do " " " " 
" Eber Palmer . : . . . . . . . 90\ do " " " " 
" G. W. Rogert>........ 0 do " '' " " 
" Guernsey Smith. • · · · · 9 
:: 
EX II I BIT 0. 
d . d o~cers non-commissioned officers and \Ve the on ers1gnc , w , 
. , f tho Iowa Frontier Gnardi:;, do hereby acknowledge the 
Privates o f t' · 1 · . . I St t • "f Iowa of the sums o money rospec i, c-' 
recmpt trom t io a u v ' d b 
·to our names which appear below, and are atteste _Ya 
set oppo~1 d ofli"er ~f said company in foll for pay for serving 
con11111ss1onc " ·fi f th 
d t 'fied to in the annexed certi cates o t tho number ol ays cer 1 • f l 
. f' 'd o·onip"ny being fall pay for the service o eac 1 
apt11.rn o sa.1 ' '" , t M h 
man whose ca.me is hereto attached, from the 22d day o arc 
to tho timo of discharge. 
- 1:::-:-1~11 
NAMES. _ _!_~..i~v..i~.-!:"':..;~~=-::--:~-:;--
- · B M t' 119.6 00\54\W. L. Church, 
Captam Henry · nr m · · · 110 00 54: H B Martin Captain. 
~sdt Li~~'t '\D.V ms. CJl~i;;~: : : : : ·. : : 193 00151 ·do. ddo cdlo 
.., . . 001"' 4:1 d o 0 Surgeon, James Ball. • · · · · · · · · SG O 054 do d do 1st Ser't W rn. G. Grayson. . . . 81 0 'jo; o 0 
2d " Wm. s. Defore ...... 1 50 oo,so\D. s. Jewett. 
3d « Ezra M. Wilcox .... · 1 5 00\51 do do 
¼th " Charles . Straiton... 85 00 51 do 00. C t . 
1st Cor. Thomas Mulvaney . . . 6 40154,H. B. Martm, at'ltn, 
~d ,. Andrew McPheeters .. I 81 001541 do do d 
:3tl ' Franklin R. :Mason .. · 186 00 ,54: do do 0 
-Uh ' Lemuel McIntosh. . . . 48 00 30 D. S. Jewett. 
95 
NA)( E ' • /Ao:i-:!i.,..!H --'---"-----------
Pr iv n t es, Richard Upton ...... I 1 00 54 H. B. Martin. Oaa_~ain. 
do G. 0. Jones......... 10054: do do · 
do A. S. Leonard ....... , 1 00 54 do do do 
do Wm. B. Ilarlan...... 10055 W. L. Church. 
do Michael Sweeney.. . . . 76 50 51 D. . Jewett. 
do W. H. Bates . ....... · \ 45 00 301 do do 
do A. Belville ........... 1 45 00 3(., do do 




II. :B. Martin, Oaptaiu. 
do George J. Skinner. . . 1 00 54: do do do 
<lo W. W. Funk........ '75 50 51 D. S. Jewett. 
do William T. Somers. . . 1 00 54 H. B. .Martin, Captain . 
do Peter P. Keily..... . . 76 50 51 D. . Jewett. 
<lo L. L. Estes. . . . . . . . . . 81 00 54 II. B. Martin, Captain. 
do J. W. Knapp.... . . .. 1 00 54 
do Robert F. Turner. . . . 45 00 301D. S. Jewett. 
do Leslie Grant.. . . . . . . . '76 50 51 do do 
do John II. Lyon ...... · I 76 50 51 do do 
do Thomas Bonebright. . 76 50 51 do do 
do George Olcott ....... I 76 50 51 do do 
do Wm. E. Pelton. . . . . . 81 00154: H. B. Martin, Captain. 
do Jacob Rapp......... 81 00 54 do do do 
do fl. 0 .. Ilillock. . . . . . . . 76 50!51 D. S. J ewe~t. 
do A. K.in_gman.. . . . . . . . 45 00,30
1
II. B. Mo.rtrn, Captain. 
do U. D. Uarslay . . . . . . . 76 50 51 D. S. J ewott. 
do William Donaldson. . . 76 50 51 do do 
do F. A. Blake... . . . . . . 45 00 30 H. B. Martin, Cap
0
taiu. 
do R. U. Wheelock. . . . . 1 00 54 do do d1 
do J. II. Schuneman.... 81 00 54 do do do 
do C. W. Olark ......... 145 00 30 do do do 
do Wm. Bauckman. . . . . 45 00 30 do do do 
<lo Eber Palmer ......... , 45 00130 1 do do do 
do G. :M. Rogers. . . . . . . . 4-5 00 301 do do do 
do Guernsey Smith ..... I 81 00 54 do do do 
EXUIBIT D . 
State of Iowa in account with 0. B. Rr nARDfl, Dn. 
To services in buying equipments, mnstering company into ser 
vice, making out duplicate rolls, attending to '1.11 corrci,,. 
pondence, and taking general supervision of Company for 
six months,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,00 
• 
!)6 
To fir·t trip to Spirit Lake and Little 'ionx i:,iver,. to 
ke payment for first two months chslmrsmg 
ina d 1· four thousand dollars, and making out up icate 
pay roll., and duplicate vouchers for each 111ai1 
paid, ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · 125, 0<1 
To second trip a above, to make payment for the 2d 
two month , and for <lisb111•i;ing four thousand two 
hnndrec.l dollars, anJ making out duplicate pay 
rolls and vouchers, &c., c~c., • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 125,0<i 
To makincr third and last payment, disbursing thirty-
two h~ndrccl dollars, making ont an<l returning all 
voucbcri; for money recei,·ecl, taking care and 
cleaning arms and equipments ... • • • • • - • • · • • . . . 100,011 
'T'o two trips to De Moines, after money to pay men 
(as per order,) forty dollars per trip,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,0r, 
To amount clue for services rendered last year, as per 
bill rendered and allowetl by Gov. Lowe,. . . . . . . . 300,011 
Tu rn& At'DITOR OF ST.A.TE. 
78O,0fl 
OIIA . l3. RIOII RDS, 
Oom. General, 1. . Jl. 
CJmptor ton of tho acts of last Session, <loes not expressly pro-
vide for tho employment of such an agent as Ool. Richards, yet it 
was al,solutely necessary that some one should perform the dutie 
which ho <lid perform, and under sections and 13 ot said act, I 
folt myselt authorizou to employ and pay him for said senice .. 
In the within account theru is a charge of .. 300 for last year's ser• 
vice , which I do not now allow to ho paid ont of th tate TreAf• 
ury, but did allow it as a correct charge to be paid by the General 
GO\ crnment. i\[r. Richards, ns I understood at tho time, agreed 
to look to tho Gencrul Government, where the claim is now p<!nd 
in~ with tho claim of the State, fol' expense incurred in the pro• 
tcction of tho frontier, that year. 
In calling out and maintaining the Frontier Guards, on tho bor-
1.lor, for protection, tho law required me to act upon reliable in 
formation, which made it necessary lor me to have a <lisinterestc,l 
agent near the scone ot trouble. Mr. Richards for transportin; 
• 
mono· from De;; oine , and dii:,bursiucr the 'ame at 'pirit Lakl, 
I think rcn onable enough perhap" · al o the first char,rc, but tlw 
charge of lOU tor the la t payment whirh I understand was m1ult' 
at Fort Dodge, I think is 50 too hi 0 ·b. I therefore ullow .Mr. 
RicharJ ~ 4-30, for which amount, yon will please grant him hit--
warrant upon the T1·en ury. 
H. I>. LOWE, Govemor. 
13 
AUDITOR' OFFICE, ro, A, l 
Jan nary 24th 1 ' 60. l 
To tit~ Hon. tlw H vuse of Repre,•entatives 
o.f tlw 'tate of Iowa : 
The special report of tho Auditor of 'tate in response to the 
followinc,, r esolntion of your Ilon. Body, to wit: 
"Resolved, That the State Auditor be requested to report to 
this House the amount of '10,111 !H-100 paid as "Miscellaneous 
Disbursements," on pao-e D of Auditor's Report, giving names of 
those to whom paid, amount and tor what service:' 
Respccttully sbowcth that said sutt1 was paid to persons in man-
ner and for purposes as follows, to wit: 
1 51. 
· ov. 13. To F. Sanxny, mercnnndizc for State offi-
cers (recci pt) ........................ . 
do 14. To toll bridge Co., Janitor's toll. ........ . 
do 18. To E. Sells, mileage a trustee of Univer ity 
do 23. To Wm. Vogt, post. Supt. Pub. Inst., (bill) 
do 23. To Wm. Vogt, postage for Census B'd (bill) 
do 23. To Richard McHenry, Janitor's wao-es .... 
do 23. To S. G. & P. Stein, chairs, desk and 
stand, (bill) ........................ . 
Dec. 3. To L. Wah), Janitor's wages ........... . 
do 14:. To Bausman & Co., 4: maps of City ot Des 
Moines, (bill) ....................... . 
do 14. To J. B. Knox & Co., seal for Auditor's 
office (bill) . . ....................... . 
do 14. To Choate & Co., 2 cans@ 80c (bill) ..... . 
do 14. To L. Wahl, Janitor's wages ............ . 
do 16. To A. Newton, carpeting and looking glass, 
&c., (bill) .......................... . 
do 10. To Shaw c' Bailey, 2 thermometers, (bill). 

























To M. W. ilouston & 0o., furniture for St1-
perintendent Pub. Inst.· · · · : · · · · · · · · · · 
To .M. w. IIouston & Co., farmturc for Sec-
retary's office .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'ro w ro. North, treight on furniture ...... . 
To w. Redhead, postage, (bills)• • • • • • • - • • 
To A. Witter, mileage as tru tee of U niver-
sity, (bill) ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · ·. · 
To E. Sells, mileage as trustee of Urn vers1-
ty1 QJill) . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To O. J. L. Foster, examining books, School 
Fund Commissioners, (bill) ........... . 




General, (bill) ...................... . 
To J. W. Filkins, o. Trea:;m·er's mileage 
To Mrs. J. Ily<lc, oxpensea ot curtains for 
State offices and Ilouse .............. . 
To G. Uolland, expenses of 'tate Treasur-
er's office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 












ni v01·sity, (bill) .................... . 
To W. G. Donman, Co. treas'r, mileage .. . 
To W. P. Hepburn, examining books Sch'l 
Fund Commissioners, (bill) ........... . 
To Lewis Kinsey, recording decisions of Su-
preme Court ........................ : 
To J no. Bryant, work on State Library room 
1'o J. C. Traer, examining books ot School 
Commissioners, (bill)_ ............... . 
To A. B. Miller, examining books of School 
Fund Commissioners, (bill) ........... . 
To llenry H. Rieb, Janitor's wages, (bill). 
To John Pattee, making abstract of land 
entries ............................. . 
To J. C. Kellogg, brooms, (bill) ......... . 
To Lincoln Olark, mileage as trustee of State 
University, (bill) .................... . 
To 0. L. Shatwell, work in Library at re-







































To II. . !dding-~ tationery for R gi ter 
Lnnd Office, (bill) ................... . 
To S. G. ~~ .P. Stein, furniture Jor tnt of-
fices (bill) .......................... . 
To . S. Ex. Co., cbnrrrc on books (hill). 
To II. II. Rich, Janitor's waO'e , (bill) .. . .. 
To Treo nrer of Franklin couut milenrre 
To . P. Yeoman , for ab tract of lanu en-
tries (bill) ......................... . 
To J. W. B. Ilcwitt, bill for drayane (bill) 
To . ~tut man, suppos d to be for work 
on Lerri lo.ti \'e Halla ................. . 
To Child, and ford l:' Co. e:xpenses of tatc 
offices . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
To J. D. Cavcnor & Co., ci rp t tacks nml 
pails, (bill) ......................... . 
To D. B. ~pn.ulcling, bailiff for Sup. Court 
To Treasurer Butler county, milcnge ..... . 
To A. ewton, 2 lamps for Land Officc,(liill) 
To J. 0. llatcb, sundries, merchandize for 
State offices, (bills) .................. . 
To Laird Bro., l' Co., snndries, mcrchandizo 
for tate office , (bill) .................. . 
1.•'eb. 2. To C. P. Luse & Co., sundries, mcrchandizc 
for State ilonse, (bill) ............... .. 
<lo 4. To L. W nhl Janitor ................... . 
Jo 6. To 0. II. Baker, clocks for State oflices,(bilh,) 
do 6. To TreasurE,r Bcnto:..1 couu ty, mileage ..... 









University, (Lill) .................... . 
To Treasm·cr Marshall county, for abstract 
of lands entered, (bill) ............... . 
To Treasurer of Johnson county, mileage,· 
To John Pattee abstract of land entries .. . 
To Charles Mathews, Janitor, (bill) ...... . 
To William 11. Francis. services in Audit-
or's office filling np Ia. State Bonds (bill) 
Lewis Wahl, J aoitor ................. . 
To James M. Tnttle, treasurer's mileage .. . 


























stoves, &c., (bill)· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J h H do expenses of Stntc Treasnr-do 2G. 'l'o O O I Y ' · 
ers office ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T J 1. Hyde oxpellses of Supt. Pn b. Inst. do 2G. 0 oun ' · · S t f' 
do 27. To W. C. Ifarback, formture tor ta e o -
ccs, (bills) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... : ..... . 
(l To Galbrnith, Latshaw & Co., sunclncs,mer• 
Mar. . 1 1· c r State offices (bills) ........... . c wnc 1ze 10 , ' • 
do S. To W. O. llarback, case for State Land ot-
fice ...... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
do fl. ToL.Walll,Jaoitor ............. _. .... · 
do 12. 'l'o Little, Garrison & Co., s11ndnes mcn--
cliandizc for State offices. • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
du l5. To lJ. s. Express Oompaoy, charges about 
State loans, transporting sp(lcic, (tills) .. 
do lfi. To Charles lfothews, Janitor, (bill) ...... . 
do rn. To llo11ston & Bro., writing desk, (bill) .. . 
,lo l8. To Willitim Lane, Treasurer's mileage ... . 
do 20. To Lc,llis Wahl, ,Janitor, (bill) .......... . 
do :l2. To T. T. White, expenses of Stnte Land 
0/Iicc ....... . .....• . ............... 
(lo 22. To 01ias. Mathews, Janitor, (hill) . ...... . 
do 2::1. To Lewis Wahl, <lo ........... . 
do 24. To W. lfakoi- & Oo., oil, &c ............ . 
110 2~. To Lowis Wahl, Janitor ............... . 
do ~L To G. M. ITippcc & Co., spirits turpcntiuc 
for marking, (bill) ................... . 
do 2l. 1'o W.W .• \Joor1•, mt1slin for packing cen• 
11s i-cports for distri bntinn ........... . 
March 24. To Lewis Waltl,Janitor .................. . 
" 2~. To D. I ohison, ns Janitor (hill) ........... . 
:W. 'l'o E. 8ells, rc;c;o1·ding 8tr,to roads. . . . . .... . 
" ~7. To P. Hryan, sawing wood (bill). . . . . . . . .. . 
" 27. T,, M. L. Morris, expenses about ncgotinting-
'tnto 13onds ............................... ,. .. 
27. 'l'u 0. IL Unker, clock for Snpt. Pub. In. (bill) 
Apn I .5. To W c81ey Rcuh<md, poatugo, (bills) ........ . 
!l. Tu Pat·k Lydou, grndiug around State llomw, 
D. Tu A. Mitchc,ll, ret'nnde<l , ,i1 l\J 011roe City lots, 































April 13. Tu J no. lL Stockdale, nb trn~t' ot land eutries, 
(bill) ........... . ............ . 
13. To Ja-2. Pollard, abstracts of land -~~t~-i~::·, ·(ti.iil) 
·' Hi. To W. Baker & Co., spt;;. tnrpontiue & oil (bill) 
16. T\l ( •. P. Luse & Co., rope, (bill) ........... . 
22. To D. Geer, filing saws, (bill) .............. . 
'· 30. ~o lloust?n & Co:, chufrs for State offices (bill) 
MaJ 3. 'Io "\Vrn. IT. Franc1 abstract of land entries .. 
. , 3. To J. N. Tiolibmger, furniture State H .. (l,ill) G. To H . .1fot·.my, Janitor ................. . 
" l 1. To .R. Bro-wn, abstract of land entries, (bill) .. . 
" l 3. fo W. ff. Frnncis, abstract of la.nu eDtries ... . 
~2. To John Ilyrlc, ox penses making cistern, &c., 
g5. rro Trensnrer Bntlor CtHmty, mileage. . . . . .. . 
25. To '· Din.ck Ilawk county, mileage .. . 
·' 25. To '· Chickas,1.w county, mileage .... . 
" 26. To David Christy, watchman, (bill) ......... . 
'' 26. To II. Murray, Janitor, (bill) .............. . 
" 26. To W. li. Francis, abstr11.ct of land 011t.rics ... . 
'· 28. To Wheeler & Co., soap, (bill) ............. . 
,Tm1e 1. To Otis & Parker, fitting key for Auditor's of-
fice, (bill). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
1. To M. McOanloy, cleaning ar·onnd State House 
(bill) .................................. '. 
I. To A. M. Overman, rope, (!Jy Morris) (bil I) ... . 
'' 1. 'l'o Child, 'arnltord & Co., spittoons for Treasn-
rnr't:; office, (\Jill) ........................ . 
7. To Lewi Kinsey, recording opinions ........ . 
" 7. To II. Stratbern, repairs on roof or State IIouse 
(WI) ................ . ................. ~ 
!/. To R llolcon1be & Oo., scrnu brnshes, (bill) .. . 
!J. Tn ,Jnn. Pattee, desk for Auditor',; office, (hi11). 
·· 15 .. Aurlr~w .IHurray, Janitor, (bill) .............. . 
'' I ;i,. Tu 0. P. Luse & Oo .. sn,Hhics 101· late flon. c 
and oflices, (hi) l) ........................ . 
.. 1 !l. To Hnlbraitli Latshaw & Co., paper l'IJC:trs Jor 
Stat() Trensm er, t bill]. . . . . . . . . ......... . 
·• l !). To .A. D. A ndcrsou, ahBtmet of land tmtries f. bill I 
21. To 011.JJ 'I 8. Clu·i-ty, wutclnnn.n, [bill] ........ . 


































d draJ•arre [bill]• • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " 6 To Kenne y, 'o , 
,, ,/ To II. Mnrray, Janitor ..................... . 
· R 8. roons 4 maps U. S. for State ofli-,, 7. To J. . im ' 
ces [bills] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
R' d1 ~ ~ Dnwsou statt0nery for Auditor's " 8. To ,e ieiv, (! , 
11:i . . • .. • • • • •••.•.•• 
T o Ree,.,· ·~-(]. ·p· ~~t~~~- i0~· State offices, [bills J ... " 9. O C(1 1C" , · 'r, • 
" 13 To E. R. Clapp, ice, [bill] .................. . 
11 13: To Child, Sandford & Co., door lock and tacks. 
[bills] ..... ·· ········· · · · · · · ........ ·.·: · 
T S 'l Lyon distributing school laws, [bill]. 14. o om . 
" 14. To Treasurer Dubuque connty, uuJ_c~ge .. · ... . 
" 15_ To Georgo Lunn, painting and g_rarnmg, [b1ll]. 
111 T Wm. Lane Uo. Tt·easurer, mileage ....... . 
., •• O ' '8 ' fl" " 17. To N. :M. Smith, expenses o: npt _so 1co ... . . 
,, 21. To D. s. Christy, night Jam tor, [b1ll]. . . . . .. . 
" 21. 'fo E. If. Talbot, Snpt's office • • · · · · · · · · • • 
,, 23. To U. S. Express Oo., distributing school laws, 
[ bi 11] . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,, ~3. To U. S. Express Co., charges on package con 
pons, [bill] ... , .. . .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,\tJK. -!. To John Ilyde, expenses cistern, &c ......... . 
4. To Wm. Lewia, repairing fnrnitaro in Lancl of-
fice, [bill] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
,, 7. To N. W. Mills & Co., 17 books for abstracts 
land ent!'ies .. . ..... . ................... . 
" 10. To John Bl'yan, hard ware for Stnte oitices [b1111 
,, 12. To L. J. 10onltr,r, abstract of lands of D. Moinci: 
R. N. Company, [bill] ................... . 
" 16. To E. R. Clapp, ice.... . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
" 16. To Latshaw & Co., force pump, [uill] ........ . 
•( 1 . To John Tiernan & Co., tie ribbon, [bill.I ... . 
" 18. To Alex. Shaw, gnm Arabic, &c., [bill] ...... . 
" 20: To Tn asnrer Hamilton county, mileage ...... . 
" 23: To Latshaw & Oo., iron pipe, [bill] ......... . 
1' 28: To D. S. Christy. night Janitor, [bill] ....... . 
~ept. 1: To lJ. Soxnner, lonnge for Sup1'ts (1fficc, [bill] .. 
" 1: To E. Sells, rccordiug plats Stnte roads, [hill] .. 
'' 1: To E. Solis, paid char~es on laws sent Ringgold 








































1: To E. Sells, tor enl for Dist. AWy llnrrison 
connty and charges, (bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
2: To Wm. Lawry, book rest (billJ ............ . 
4: To Wheeler (!,~ Oo. soap, [bill] ....... . 
-!: To Jno. IIyde, making cistern~ c:,ra<linr, nronnd 
t:, 0 
State Honse, [bill] ........ . ....... , ...... . 
0. To Afoxander Shaw, expenses al' Supr. Oourt, 
10. To II. Strnthern 1 sundries, morchn.n lizc, State 
offices, (bill) ......................... , .. . 
] 3. To Treasnrei· Powe hiek county, mileage .... . 
22. To J. Bennett, drayage on librar~· books, (bill) 
22. To Hippeo & Co. merchandize, (bill) ....... . 
1. To Treasure!' Mahaska county, mileage ...... . 
2. To Treasurer Clinton county, mileage ....... . 
4:. To Treasurer Ornwford county, mileage ...... . 
i. To E. R. Ola.pp, ice, (hill) . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
7. To W. Redhead, postage, (biU) .............. . 
14:. To Treasurer Iloward connty, mileage ...... . 
14. To " IIardin " " ... . 
19. To " Taylor " " ....... . 
20. 1\> John Bryan, expenses of lan<l office, [ bill J 
20. To " " repairing Lliuds of c11poln, [ bill J .. 
21. To Little, Garrison & Co .. water pitcher Trcns. 
office, [ bill J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
28. To F. W oodrnfl; ma,tches, [ bill J. . . . . .... . 
-1. To H. Strathern, stove pipe, (bill] ......... . 
6. ro George Lunn,, glazing, [bill] .......... . 
6. To " " " in Leg. Ila.I ls, [bill] ... . 
12. To Treas'r. Mitchell co. bringing np revenue, 
[mileage] .............................. . 
12. To Treasurer Fayette co. bringing up rcvcnne. 
[mileage] ....... . ..... , .. .... , ......... . 
12. To S. B. Chace, furnishing abstmct land e11-
trit:la, [bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
17. To Tr. Henry co. bringing np rev., I mileage I 
17. To " W nshington co. 11 '' " 
17. To " Wapello " '' " " 
18. To W. W. }Iooro, veh·et to cornr d~sk, lbill.J 



































S covering desk in Auditors 
.... O\". 19, To Robert tory 
office, [bill]· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · ·: · · · · · · , · 
Ii b b lookinc, glass tor Secretary s rn, To C. ar ac ' ~ ~ 
office, [bill. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·; · · · · · : · · · · · · 
20 To Otis & Parker, keys for S. I . I., [b1l~] .... 
" •>2' To :M. L. Fisher, wash stand, S. P. l.[ [l~1lll] .. ]. 
~, T Tr. foscatinoco. bringiug up rev. m1 eage_ 
26, 0 . " ' " ' 
" 2c; To " Des Moines co. . . 
' T G Lunil i·epairinc, and parntmg State 26, 0 corgo , o 
IIouse, [bill] .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · 
. ,0 'I' G E Si)cncor bringing eloc. returns, [bill] 
' 1 ' 0 • • ' fii [I "11 j I >cc. 10, To II. Strathcrn, repairs in Sec ys o ce, >~ . 
. , l l, To John Bryaut, " on saw a~cl. axe, [b1ll] 
., 13 To llall & Lyon, brooms, &c., Ll;nll] • • · • · · • 
• , 17, To CJJild, Sanford & Co., fixing stove, &c., 
' Au<litor's ollico, L bill] ... - .. • • • • • · • • • • • • • .. 
., 17, To Rob't Story, book rest for Auel. office [bill] 
., 2i, To J. K. r W. IL Gilchrist, lumber for State 
llouso [bill] ... , . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
22, To Joh~ .Bryan, lock for Sec'y, [billJ ....... . 
•• 23, To J. :M. Griffith, rent of station ry room, [bill J 
•• 27, To Tr. Iowa co. bringing up rev. [mileage].. 
•' 2!J, To 0. P. Luse & Oo., hardware for State ofii-
ces, [bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
185H. 
,Jnn. 1, To E. Sells, platting & recording roads, Lhill] 
'' 1 , To Wm. II. Francis, recol'ding abstracts of 
land entries, [bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Feb. 4, To C. P. Luse & Co., punch and other articles 
fo1· .Auditor's oflicc, [bill] ................. . 
~~ 4, To G. M. Ilippec, l~ Co., bt1rning fluid, oi1, 
soap, &c., [bill] .... . .................... . 
•' 10, To John Bryan, foot stanJ for <leek, [bill] ... . 
" 17, To J. W. J onEis, re-lettering sign, State Treas-
urer's ofiico, [bill]. . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Feb. 22. To P. 0. IIarbach, Book Cnse for Land Oftice, 
22. Toll . .r • llemingway, stove plates and repair-
ing stoves, (bill,) ....................... . 
.\larch 4. To A. E. Garrison, brooms, ................ . 

























for. 12. To Keyes & rawforll In.mp !or tat offices 
(bill). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 
., 12. To Jame~ Crane pitchers, howl and tnmbl •rfl. 
Rerr. Office, (bill) ........ .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,, 10. To R B. Ilarri , po.in ting win,low tr:i.mc in tate 
Land Office, (bill). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i2. 'l'o J. II. Ilohbcr~er. repairing wheelbarrow nm! 
hate hot, (bill)...... . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .... 
•· 2..,. To ll. trathcrn, hardware for State Office , 
thill) .. ................. ..•............. 
:\pril 1. To Rickey & Bro. stationery for 'tatc Otlicer:, 
(uill) .................................. . 
.. -!. To G . .M. llippel' 43 gollii. hnrnin~ flnid and 
dray age, (bill) ......................... . . 
.. 11. To ,J. II. llntch, damask for Land Ofiicc, (bill) 
" 11. " '· '' towc1s fur wa~hing furnitnrc,(bill) 
,, 15. To A. B. Iiller, vch·et, looki11,...-glass tor Lnnd 
Office, (bill) ............ . .•. ............. 
·' 10. 'fo Geo. Lnnn, glazin ·bill] ............... . 
.\fay 13. To G. \V. Whcclor, soap and matches ccrc-
tary State office, [bill] ................... . 
,r uno 2. To I. R. l3uckingham, n seals tor Dist. ourts, 
I bi 11 J .................................. . 
·' H:. To E. R. Clapp, ice, [bill]. . . . . ........... . 
, \ng.15. To Lnird Dro. & Co., buckets, &c., [bill] .... . 
" ~O. To E. Keu ·el,y, <lrnyagc, (uillj ............. . 
Sept. 2. To Garrison & Brnndt, brooms, nails, &c., [billJ 
.. 23. To U. 'cxa.ner,· repai1·ing lounge, damask and 
<lru.yugP, Tr. Office, [bill]. : ............... . 
Oct. 10. To IJ Strn.thern, coal scutt les, &c., [bill] .... . 
.. l!. To Cl-. ~[. Ilippee, burning iiui<l :rnd tmpcntinc 
and oil, [bill] . . . . . . . .................. . 
·' :31. To ,J. ~fortin, brooms, [billj ................ . 
'' :31. To . S. Exprt>:-8 Co., charge on books lrom 
low11. City, [bill'] ....................... - . 
i (lt) 
a -1:0 















.:•1 O,c 15 !11 
From w liicl1 d cd 11<:t a111ou nt tran.· f'erred to Janitor's 
,rngce.. . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ...... ... . . 
Leaves ttm't charged tn .Mi~ecllancuu., Di,,hur:-crncnts , l 0,117 U I 
10 
fuder date of August 17th, 1858, the above snru of 'fl9_ 
crc,litcd to Miscellaneous Disbursements, and charged to J 4~ \I' 
wages, and is included in the snm reported as expended ~n•tor' 
1ncnt of Janitor's wages. I•'or items marked " [biU,J" the b~n PaJ 
found on tile, for those not marked, the bills have not l, • ills ar, 
We have designated tho purpose for which payments ,\~=~ fouo • 
in such cases, ns best we could, from tho Looks and the 1 mad • • • aw und 
which the accounts were an<l1tod, and tlunk that om- not er . ea~~ 
rect so far as they go. I• 
I<espcctfully suumittcd, 
J. W. CATTELL 
Auditor of Stat C. 
